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ANOTHER BIG CROWD 
AT COOKING SCHOOL
Attendance Records Are 

B r o k e n  As Hondreds 
Flock To State Theater; 
Good Recipes, New Ideas, 
New Eqininieiit Featnres
Of Herald’s Classes.

13 MEN RESCUED 
FROM JAP WARSHIP

All attendance record! for a 
Cooking School In Mancbeater were 
broken today when hundreds of ad
ditional homemakers from Man
chester and surrounding towns 
turned out for the second session of 
the Manchester Herald Cooking 
School. The School got under way 
promptly, as scheduled, and from 
its very beginning to the last min
ute of the program. It provided en
tertainment, S u a b le  information, 
fascinatiag new Ideas.

New Red pee
The questions were plentiful and 

Interesong at this second session, 
and Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree gave 
helpful and interesting replies. 
Many of them were about reetpes, 
and In addition the lecturer gaMr- 
oualy distributed free recipes, and

Eive others from the stage kitchen.
ussell Purnell again entertained at 

the organ as the women were gath
ering.

The stage kitchen was orderly 
but busy m m  the time the session 
opened until it closed. Miraculously 
Mrs. Crabtree mixed and beat, stir
red and garnished, opened the re
frigerator to put salads and des
serts to chill, and attended her oven 
and the other cookery on the range, 
without once losing the thread of 
her discussion.

DMns Applaaded 
p $ r  audleaoe w aK ed w Itb  inter

e s t ^

Surrirors Tell- Gmesone 
Stoiy Of Hoart Spent 
Trapped In Craft

Sasebo, Japan, March 14,—( A P I -  
Thirteen sailors, snatched from slow 
death, described today the hours of 
ghastly suffering they withstood 
after the Japanese torpedo boat 
Jomosuru capsised, with 118 men 
aboard.

Imprisoned In walls of steel, with 
scores of dead ship mates around 
them inside the storm tossed, up- 
sldedown craft, the men ware near 
death when saved.

Hope of finding any more of the

gtbe water filled tn< 
e

118 aUve 
terlor of
waned (oday as dawn 
macabre scene. At the 
where the craft wa» tewed.' 
jackets were still working fi

llttls fighting vessel 
broke (over a 

dry-dock, 
blue- 

king frantlo- 
oftak:ally at the tragic task of taking out

bodies. .
tS Bodies Removed

By morning 23 bodies bad been 
removed and carried to morgpes, 
through lines of weeping relatives. 
Women with babies strapped to 
tbejr backs waited as olose to the 
scene as authorltlss permitted.

Three men escaped through a 
batch before the craft was towed 
hers. The oQier ten were taken out 
through Ajlnle cut ty  rescuers. 
Most of tBem trssa unoopaclous.

A naval onjN r .oiibted one of the 
men as saying:

"When w ^ e R  ttte Tsspel , tarn.

while these epem tlena went enyj 0

ILDIICE SEEKS 
PEACETHROUGH 
TRIPOARLEY

HoUiag Conferaices Todsy 
WiA Anstrian And Him- 
Ririan Leaders To Sdre 
Tke DannbiaB Problems.

Rome. March 14.—(AP) — Two 
little men with big Ideas—4be 
square Jawed Benito Mussolini, 
master of Italy, and the dapper 
“Napoleon of Austria,'* Engelbert 
DoUfuss—sat down a t a polished 
desk In the Venesla palace today fur 
the first of a seriss of oonferenoes 
that may write history.

A third government leader, Pre
mier Julius Ooemboes, of Hungary, 
was not at the council table as the 
meetings plainnsd to last through 
Thursday began. Previously, it had 
been understood ths three would 
seek in three-cornered parleys a 
solution of Austria’s and Hungary’s 
economic and political ills. At tb 
last minute today. It >**«*»«• known 
Z1 Duos would receive the visltori 
sepm tely.

Regardless of ths mannsr of tbsir

An Actor Plays Role of Real Exwutiye
In  C t^ r a U o n  M oUier, 82

A-

ons hotisekeeper asking how she k «  
her'smron ee eleaa urough It |E  
and Many otben keenly ttm lnr tks 
tea msdring and the oven, ooone'ry, 
Just <m the chance that the buiv 
speaker would forget. But she 
didn’t forget, and ^  finished dlabes 
brought applause from her en
thusiastic, big audience, and little 
burets of clapping throughout the 
discussion when Mrs. Crabtree so 
quickly and w ia ^  answered the 
questions handed in on the elipe.

There was increasing excitement 
In the audience es the eesaioo drew 
to a close, for the women knew that 
not only would the enUclng dishes 
prepared by Mrs. Crabtree be given 
to some of them, but that other

(ConttBoed on Pa^e Two)

SM W L  CONVICTED; 
FACES LONG TERM

loYolTed In O’Connell Kid- 
napffl[( He May Get a 50 
Year Sentence.

Albany, N. Y., March 14.—(AP) 
—Manny Strewl, convicted of kid
naping Lieut John J. O'Connell, Jr,, 
faces a possible 60-year sentence— 
and the state reached out today to 
punish other members of the snatch 
band.

Strewl, accused of plotting tbe 
abduction and writing the ransom 
notes, took the verdict calmly last 
night when the Jury filed in after 
three hours deliberation.

When the.court clerk asked If he 
had anything to say, there was a 
trace of emotioa in his voice as he 
answered.

“No. Nothing at 1̂1.’’
District Attorney John T. De

laney studied today plans to bring 
others to Justice. Three suspects, 
John and Francis Oley, brothers, 
and Percy Geary, have fied, police 
said. Seven other persons have been 
indicated but their names are kept 
Mcret

F m ner Beer Runner 
Strewl, former beer runner who 

acted tbe part of go-between in 
negotiations fon ransoming the 
young member of tbe politically 
powerful O’ConneU family, will be 
sentenced Friday,

Tbe length of bis term hinges on 
a legal question. Strewl aSomwl- 
edged that he baa been lent to 
prison twice for violation of Fed- 
iiral laws. If the offenses are found 
also to be violations of TMa state’s 
laws, the maximum term of SO 
years will be mandatory.

Young O’Connell, 24 years old, 
was abducted last July 7. He was 
held prisoner in New York City un
til July 29 when a ransom of 840,- 
000 was pMd by Bd O’Connell, 
Democratic eottftf cbalmian, end 
Rm  0*OoBaell. oaelen of tke Na- 
tleiiM Onnard offloer.

Djpp Î H. Prior, veteran ertmtaal 
la î^er aaA BtrewTs oounaeL tedny 

>ppanl the vendiot.

JORIESlVDECIDt 
ON TAX DODGINC

President Hakes Known His 
Policy On Income Tax 
Cases; AD Treated Alike.

Washington, March 14.—(AP)— 
President Rbosevel* has determined 
upon tbe policy tha t in all Federal 
income tax cases decision as to 
whether criminal intent is Involved 
shall be left to Grand Juries.

This policy was made known to
day a t the White House press con
ference, together with word that 
several hundred income tax prosecu
tions are impending.

Likewise it was made clear that 
all taxpayers involved are going to 
be treated on tbe same basis wheth
er tbe amount is small or large.

Because of tbe problem of deter
mining the motive behind failure to 
pay an adequate tax, Mr. Roosevelt 
believes this should be decided by 
Grand Juries rather than by a sin
gle government official.

Too Big a B urd»
He feels that it is too nnich to 

place on tbe shoulders of one or sev
eral government men the question 
of determining motives.

If the motive is to cheat tbe gov
ernment, criminal action will be in
volved. Otherwise, several proceed
ings lie against a person who had 
underpaid tbe government.

In the hope of what was
described as a common ■omy* policy 
tbe rule has been laid down simply 
to turn over aJl inconie tax cases to 
the Grand Juries in the various dis
tricts where the people live so that 
the Juries themselves can determine 
the motive.

The decision of the Grand Jiudes 
will be followed. If criminal intent 
Is not shown civil prosecution will 
be brought to .recover the funds 
which the government believes ^is 
due.

meeting, tbe three hope before 
Tbursdiy night to i eaoh an agree
ment which, while proving mutually 
advantageous immediately, 
tually may serve the i idi of peace 
and better times in Europe as a 
whole.

Tbe three men will be together 
only a t tbe brilliant aodal functlwu 
plaimed—lnoludisg a dinner tonight 
and the opera tomorrow night 

D Pragraoi
In well-informed olraes, it was 

said MuaeoUnl bqllevea that to^talk 
with Obanoallor nollfhaa and Pre
m ia  (Soembqea aapnrately oCers the 
ben H>proaob to an agreement be* 
tween Austria and Hnagary^ them- 
eelveq, as well ae among Auatrta,

■atlon With DoUfuae today, ll Ptiee 
la> beUnred 'tb^hn -mouMlng dteMib) 
lioDi pfetty geoamtly around his 
Danubun plan, 
autumn. I t outlines 
by Musaolinl hopes the difficult eco
nomic situation of countries in the 
Danublan basin may be remedied.

Byt^ forming an xmdercurrent ot 
general M>eculation today, la the 
general belief that Musaolinl hopes 
as a prime but little-commented

IS REJECTED BY SENATE
Paper Money*s Danger 
Is Seen by Roosevelt
Washington, March 14.—(AP) 

Without mentioning directly the 
House action in voting for cash 
payment of the bonus, President 
Roosevelt said today there was dan
ger in paying off government obli
gations in paper money in that it 
might lead to meeting running ex
penses of the government by such a 
mstbed.

The Presldettt sKpreseed this opln-

—^ioo a t his press conference as -the 
House sought to send to conference 
with the Senate the independent 
offices appropriation bill increasing 
by 1350,000,000 allowances for 
veterans and government employes, 
and others—will demand with some 
Jtutioe similar payments.

Therefore, it was made plain that 
if tbe bonus bill should pass the 
Senate It will be vetoed.

Vote For Ratificatini Of 
Treaty With' Canada W af 
46 To 42 Far Short 06 
Two ■ Thirda RoqnBred; 
First Major Sottack For 
RoDsereh Administratkn.

U. S. GUNBOAT ABLAZE; 
CREW TAKES TO BOATS

Washington, March 14.—(AP)— 
The Senate today rejeoted the 8 t  
Lawrence waterway treaty with 
Canada.

Long before Frank 
ot m r mother, Mre.

Morgan became a  loreen lavorite, It w u  the wlab 
. oeeDblne W, Wupperroan, that he ehould one day
beoonM an oStoer in the liquor product corporation of which ihe Is 
p w ld e n t ' The 88-year-okl mother eaw her wleb fulfilled when, aa 

th her New York offtoee, ehe presented her eon offlclnl 
notification of hla eleotloa aa vlee prealdpot of the company.

NATION’S HEAD ORDERS

proinpilgated 
s a  eourae whore-

last

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

EX-GERMAN KAISER 
HIT BY DEPRESSION

Finances Suffer Because Of 
Hard Tunes—May Go 
Back To Germany.

Doom, Holland, March 14.—(AP) 
Hard times have overtaken the once 
immensely wealthy former Kaiser 
Wilhelm n  of Clermany.

ust bow hard the HohaenhoUema 
have been hit is not known. A year 
ago, representatives in Berlin ad
mitted their finanoes had suflen 

But the man in the street 
not consider their , lofses 
tial—even today. For, in 
the reverses, the Berlin representBf 
tives were combatting pubushed y|i>' 
ports that tbe former German hilbr 
had a fortune of about 8175,000,0001,' 

“He hasn’t one-tenth of that,’’ the 
representatives indignantly declar
ed.

May Retain Home
So serious have financial difficul

ties become, it is said, that the.re
turn of Wilhelm to Germany is not 
altogether impossible. There was, 
however, no official comment on the 
heavy losses reputedly sustained 
through the fall of the dollar and 
British pound and the ban on tbe ex
portation of (German money.

(Continned on Page Fourteen)

Navajo Indians Expel 
Walker from the

QaUup, iV. M>t Match 14.̂ —(AP) —^ a  N avs^,’’ said Tom Dodge, mem' 
Scores of oelebrities, inrin/Wng tor- 
mer Mayor James J. Walker, of 
New York, were expelled from the 
Navajo • kidian tribe today Itx 
executive council of 13.

Tbe big chiefs indicated they west 
fed up on white men who get adopt
ed into the tribe and then go around 
hoebtipg that they are.lwBapa.

A anmbas of HMiywood aotorii 
ind aetreasei suffered thaagmettUa 
as Walker.

‘Every time a movie atar sti»a m 
“ aad. la a d ^ ^  b;- the.trilia.

at.BuQM M id'harbi

her of the council.
“A former mayor of New York 

stopped a t Albuquerque, went to 
New York and dalmad to be a  mem
ber of the tribe.”

The oouBoU’a reaolutkm said so 
longer wlU there be any mambar- 
ahip in the tribe “eocept by birth* 
and that “all thoaa who claim to be 
members of the tribe by adoption
ara-haraby daolarod to be in no poo- 
fU^ wpff an adopted'or honorary 
member of Navajo people.**

The oelofra adoption ceramoay 
has baea stagied Ig many parta 
the country iu i  frequan^ at 4ku- 
lup.

Y ii f i  E T e r j  
FhiM HI Inbject Stpdie^ 
It Not SatuGed With The 
Prasent Set-Up.

Washington, March 14.—(AP) - 
President Rodsevelt has ordered a 
detailed and comprehensive survey 
of every aspect of American aviation 
designed to give the United Statss 
a unified air policy.

Every governmental division m 
any way interested in aeronautical 
questions is to be called on to make 
a study and report so tbe entire 
question can be studied by an indi
vidual, .or cororfiisslon, for creation 
of an.up-to-date coordlnated.plan.

President Roosevelt is satisfled 
tbe present governmental aeroiMutl- 
cal aet-up does not work and hga de
termined that a definite, efficient,., 
workable plan of imlfled control be 
worked out and put into practice.

The special committee named by

(OMtinoad 0 0  Page Two)

C O m M B E  FAILS 
O i n A N S ’ BILL

In
Athkpt To Reach An A^ 
O v l Ot SnhjecL

Washington, March 14.—(AP)- 
Admlnistration House leaders were 
defeated today in efforts intended 
to bring about a  compromise accept
able to President Roosevelt on the 
Senate liberalisation of edlowances 
to war veterans and govetnment 
employes.

Democratic insurgents and Re
publicans rejeoted a move to send 
tbe independent offices supply bill 
to conference to compose differences 
on 8854,000,090 in veterans benefits 
and pay restoration voted by the 
Senate.

This threw the bill open for a  di
rect House vote on the Senate ae- 
tion.

Only last Monday, the House vot
ed for carii payment in new money 
of the 82,200,000.000 soldiers bonus 
over administration wishes.

This morning President Roosevelt, 
without mentioning the HOuse bonus 
action directly, said a t his prei 
conference there was danger In pay
ing off govarament obU^tiona In 
paper money • because thgt might 
lead to meeting the running ' ex- 
penaas by that method.

The. vote against a««dlng the .maaiik 
ure to bonferenoa—aa,daalred by the 
adxnlhlstratiaB-*'Was 847 to 160.

PraaidaBt Boaravalt hap sarvtd 
BotiiM''ha-woaiUL ra te  ' the IjUlrtt lA 
Pfiaadff iB w  ^

R ap raa a n ta^  Isabrila Orwnway

N C E .
FO rjOffllKAilllNSII
Brother Of Alexander Gets 

Long Term For Throwing 
Bomb In Conrt Room.

Springfield, Mass., March 14. — 
(AP)—John Kaminski, 28 of New 
Britain, C!onn., sentenced last night 
to serve 28 1-2 to 25 years in prison 
for an attempt to boihb Superior 
Court, for assault with a dangerous 
weapon and attempting to aid a 
prisoner to escape was taken under

John Kaminsky
close guard today to Charlestown 
to begin his sentrace. The Jury that 
had heard the case all day yester
day returned a verdict shortly after 
nine o’clock last night after de
liberating six hours.

Bomb Thrown In Court 
ITie homemade bomb, which fail

ed to explode, was thrown by Kam
inski tTO weeks ago in the court 
room where his brother Alexander, 
and Paul Wargo of Wallingford, 
Conn., were on trial for the murder 
of Merritt W. Hayden, Jail guard, 
and in subduing KumirmiH, Sheriff 
L. J. Manping was wounded in the 
thigh by a bullet from the num’s re
volver. Alexandw, Karninski was 
later found guilty of murder in the 
first degree and is now awaiting 
death sentence, while Wargo was 
found guilty in the second degree 
and santenoed to Ufe.

IN BANKBUPTOY

1 4 ^ A P ) —Bridampert, March- 
RralhaM H. Sqjilrafi, g WUton,

^ W k q d  O. t q ^

af H I 
SqdlNB has 
• 1̂  aaaata

ita o f 885Q. 
of’ I18.4B0

Warship Abandoned In Chi- 
neie Waters; 108 Hen 
Picked Up; Search Contin- 
ned For Others.

Hongkong, March 14.—(AP)— 
The crew of tbe burning United 
States gunboat Fulton abandoned 
ship at 10 p. m„ tonight In Bias 
Bay, 50 miles northeast of here. One 
hundred and elgni lurvivora were 
picked up and rvseue vessels ccotin- 
ued § saaroh for/oOkara.

.Hfitish dfffreyer, H. K.
. ,toiQk MOHird 80 9t 

I’p craw.gnAa 
picked up 48. *

All of tiie Fulton's Sfoboats, how
ever, bad not bean aOoountad for. 
The Wlsbart csurled on a search for 
the other boats, considerably ham 
pared by a pea-soup fog.

On patrol duty sigsdnst pirates, 
the Fulton sent out a m eas^e at 
8:21 p. m., ssiylng she was on fire 
and the crew w u  preparing to 
abandon the ship,

. Only Meager DetsUls 
Only meager detaila of the de

struction of the gunboat came to 
the naval base from H. M. S. Wlisb' 
art. Tbe British destroyer made 
its first report at 8:21 p. m.

“Received radio from Fulton stat
ing ship burning sertously. Wants 
help. Going to assistanoe.'’

At . 10:80 p. m., the Wlshart re
ported:

“Arrived. Tidclng crew from 
boats. Ship abandoned. Tsinan also 
taking sut^vors. All boats not yet 
focovered.’’

The British naval authorltiea ad
vised Douglu Jenkins, United 
States c o n ^ , who went to the U. 
8. S. Mlndango now in drydock, to 
obtain additional news.

The U. S. S. Tulsa had left Hong- 
boimd for the north and no 

dOiifir.'.AaM w u  olose

•’lie - ra e w d 'm e n  will be accom
modated a t IMBaflors’ and Soldiers’ 
Home and. 13is new, palatial 
China Fleat Naval and port
authorities are extradlng all cour
tesies.

SEN. WAGNER SEES 
ECONOMIC CRASH

Unless Labor Is Given Fnr* 
dier Part In Recovery It 
Will Come, He Says.

1%# vote w u  for ratifioatiOB 46 
to 42 against, which w u  far abort 
of tbe required two-thlrda.

The vote admlniatered the first 
major legialative setback for thq 
Roosevelt administration.

President Roosevelt had urged 
ratification In two eommunloattona 
to the Senate u  a atap. toward 
opening v u t  Interior a re u  of 
United dtates to ocean oomxnaroa 
and providing cheap eleotrlotty for 
bis own state of New York, but tka 
opposition of a large group of Iranw 
ocrata aad Repubucaaa proved toe 
strong.

Only a while before the treaty 
vote he told reporters he would 
the treaty baox for rtcoaakfa
when there Is time, the ^ a a t ' __
way la going to be built anyway h id ' 
he feared that failure of ratlfloatioa 
would place the seaway e a tirw  ua» 
der Canadian control.

Washington, March 14—(AP) ^  
A MW aeonomlc ooUapae ualaia 
laJior'is given a further partidpa- 
tioa la the recovery p ro g n ^  wae 

today B anatralfrafM r 
the

Open heartnge'Hfera the Sexiate 
Labor oemmlttM on hia bill to 
strengthen th li board and to guar
antee the right colleotive bar> 
galnlng by labor without company 
interference, the New Yorkar warn
ed that “wages are again lagging 
behind production and profita,” he 
added:

“We may expect another collapse 
If this diaparlty continues.” 

Contending that the bOl follows 
the phllosop^ of the National Re
covery Act, Wagner said it w u  de> 

'Signed to bolster the recovery pro-

To reach the vote, treat 
.nenta withdrew all resarvatiOM to

oppo-

BUILT IN BAY STATE
New London, CkJnn., March 14.— 

(AP)—Tbe United States gunboat 
Fulton, afire off tbe (Siina cout, 
w u  originally swslgned to be built 
in 1914 at New London, but ^ u  
constructed at the Fore River ship
yard, Quincy, Mass.

Records of naval vessels In tbe 
marine registry list the Fultoo as 
having been built at Groton by tbe 
New London Ship and Engine <Zk>m- 
pany.

Officials of the Electric Boat 
Company, formerly the New London 
Ship and Engine Company, how
ever, said today that while the com
pany had tbe contract for the ves
sel, it w u  built at the Massachu
setts shipyard.

The engine w u  constructed at 
the Groton plant of the New London 
Company.

The Fulton, 216 feet long and of 
1160 tons, carries normally a  crew 
of 16 officers and 157 men.

RESULTS!
Add to tbe long list of satis

fied users of Classified Ads in 
The Herald the name of Mrs. 
George House of 49 Bonten 
street Mrs. House advertised for 
sale a Becker Bros, piano in A-1 
condition. It wasn’t  long after 
the paper reached the street thkt 
Mrs. House wm flooded wltk' 
phone calls, neariy fifty in fll, 
aad naedleai to soy, she aaaQyf 
dUpoaad of the piano.

esnaaifled brings raiulta a t  
low costa.

(Oontinoed on Page Two,)

STAVISKY JUDGES 
CLOSEY GUARDED

Officials Fear VioleBce As 
Scandal Trial Conlinaes; 
Many Nenons Outbursts.

Paris, March 14.—(AP) —Armed 
guards were protecting Judges In
vestigating the Stavisky scandal to
day.

Two squads of crack Republican 
guards were posted in front of the 
offices of four magistrates. The pre
caution w u  taken u  the strain of 
the long Inquiry is beginnkig to 
show on wltnesies and law3rers in 
frequent nervous outbxirsts.

A young lawyer two days ago 
ru sh ^  into tM  office of J u d ^  
Ordonneau, head of the Judicial in
quiry into the affair, shouting “I 
want to know the troth.” He w u  
placed in a sanitarium. Several at
tempts a t suicide have been made 
in connection with the cue.

Tbe msrstery of (he slaying of 
Judge Albert Prince, important 
witness in tbe probe of affairs of 
the late Serge Stavisky and the 
Bayonne pawnshop^ w u  also be
lieved to be a factor in the decision 
to safeguard Investigators.

Expect Verpil Duel'
A verbal duel b ^ r e  a  Parlia

mentary commlttea^of investigation 
between Jean (3iii»M, fmrmer pre
fect of police, and Raymond Pate- 
notre, Amerlcan-bom underseere- 
tary  in the Daladier Cabinet, w u
expMted. 

Clilai:

jjM mystery of 
Ike Qoniinittee

ppe charged Patenotre “lied** 
when he denied he had been re
quested by Eugene Frot, mlnioter of 
the Interior in the Daladier Cabinet, 
to flnanee a coup d'etat which would 

Frot in power 
In  order to dear 

Chlhppe's charges 
WU preparing to b rlw  Ghiaapa and 
Patenotre together for a  nioe to 
Caea enoounter.

After Patanotra tu ttf lad yastar- 
t e r ,  Chiappa told tim oomnfittaa in 
a  Ifttar, a  aopy nmHffi ha aant 
Httanotra: t'*,

1  affirm an lB  MjbMMfira ra h akgr̂ told mâ Timni him aoMtoi

'M

the reaoluUon of ratlfloatioa, paving 
the way for a clear-out vota on tM 
pact without strings.

n x k tB E a m  btanj>

Btr lioahranod' iratOTn^ w u  t t '  
to be ballt ragardiass-of tha 
come of tha Sanate vota on rai 
.tion of tha traaty with Canada; 
he feara defeat of tha poet 
place the seaway e n tire^  in 
nands of Canada.

This view w u  made known u  t^a 
Senate began its final day’s debate 
on the Imig-pandlng propolaA, Ad^ 
ministration leaders, openly aoa^ 
ceded ratilflcation w u  h i^ ly  im
probable.

The President considers the «aa- 
way is a natural development find 
therefore cannot be p rev en t^

He explained that if the United 
States refuses to take p a rt in tha / 
construction it can be built by Can
ada and then would be under Can
adian domination.

The President had word from tha 
Senate that In all likelihood the 
treaty would be defeated by lack of 
tbe necessary twb-thlrda majority, 

Discossea Issnea
At his regular press conference, 

Mr. Roosevelt, in response to in
quiries, discussed aome of the lo- 
sues involved In the treaty proposal.

He said (Chicago w u  entitled to 
all the water required there for 
drinking and sewerage purposes.

Illinois SenatcHrs have been fight
ing the pact.

It w u  emphasised that if the Sen
ate falls to ratify the treaty in soma \  
form it will be sent back again for 
consideration when time permits.

In the Senate. Senator Dleterich 
(D., ms.), rather than prolong the 
arguments, already two months 
long, withdrew hia reservation that 
ratification would be with the un
derstanding that the United States 
would have exclusive control over 
diversion of water from Lake Mich
igan.

Senator Bailey (D., N. C.), also 
withdrew a reservation, after Men- 
ator La FoUette (R , WiS.), Had 
read a t the desk an editorial urging 
ratification.

HOW THEY VOTED
The roll call on the ratifleatioq 

resolution follows:
For ratification:
Democrats:
Ashurst, Bachman, Bankhabik . 

Barkley, Black, Bone, Brown, B p w  > 
ley, Bulow, Byrnes, Coetigan,
Duffy, Ericktofi, Gore, H an ri^ ^  
Hatch, Hayden; Logan, McA8p^  , 
McKefiar, t O’Mahonay. Pltto|iKm 
Pope, Robinson of Arkansas, 
pard, Smith, Thom u ot 
Thompson, Van Nuya, and Whial^ 
er—31.

Republicans:,
Borah, Capper, Ceusens, Cult 

Fess, Frasier, Gibson, Jobnaioa^ 
FoUette, Norris, Nye, Robinson

(Oratteoed o* Page tw a)
________________ L-

TBHAISUBT BALANCE

Waahington, IC ar^  14—(AP)
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ABOVTTDWN
A pr«4«tal ellBte wtn be b M  te- 

rmonaw morniaf a t i  o’clock a t the 
Heolth O n ta r  m  Hajaee atreet.

Owiaf to the ahaeaoe from towa 
of Judge Rayinond A. Johaaoa there 
waa so eeeeioB ot the town oourt 
thle mornlBf. There will be bo eea*
lioB tomnrow, but Judge Johoaon 
will be bojDe Friday to hear such 
oaaea aa may develop and warrant 
coming before the town oourt.

Truoka owned by the American 
Railway Bxpreaa are now bringing 
to Mancheater from Hartford eaob 
morning the btilk of eapreaa matter 
aaaigned to Manchester and to 
points east as far aa Hop River, but 
there ia atlU some coming in by 
train. This morning there was not 
aa large an amount of espreaa ro- 
oetTod aa when all came by train, 
but the combined truck and tram 
loada were heavy. In tha  ahipment 
that came in by train were 13 cratea 
ot young chicks. This is the first 
real shipment of ehioks that has 
arrived. From now on it is expect
ed that there will be an increased 
number of shipments of this kind. 
Fruit from Florida still continues ro 
arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Walton will 
go to Boston tomorrow for the 
runoral of Mr. Walton's uncle, Rua- 
.-uU Walton of Boston, whose death 
from bronchial pnsrumonia occurred 
Monday. Mr. Russell had frequent
ly visited his nephew's family here.

The Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will bowl tonlgtf 
at 8:80 a t Murphy’s alleys.

There srin be a meeting of Hose
Co. No. 2 of the Manchester fire 
department in headquarters a t Main 
and Hilliard streets tomorrow eve
ning.

A funeral mass for the repose of 
the soul of Rev. C. T. McCann will 
be celebrated by Rev. John Kenney, 
acting pastor of St. Bridget’s 
church, a t 8 o'clock tomorrow. The 
mass is being sponsored by the 
Lithuanian Alliance.

A small tree and an uncovered 
flection of ground near the priest s 
residence a t St. James's church has 
been a gathering place for bii*ds 
since yesterday. Ihere were a  few 
noticed yesterday morning, the 
number growing larger in the after
noon. Last evening the word got 
around birdland until this morning 
there was a big gathering of birds 
observed.

A meeting of British War Vet
erans will be held tonight at 
o'clock in the Army and Navy club.

The following were admitted yes
terday: oeephina Karlsen of 81 O^- 
way street'and Thelma Jackson of 
1843 Tolland Turnpike, injured ia 
an automobile accident last ^ b t i  
Willard Orennon, l i  Lincoln street; 
Mrs. Eleanor Fish, 108S Main street; 
Mrs. Mary McVeigh, 477 North 
Main street; and Anna Arson of 148 
Main street

The following were discharged to
day: Andrew Adamy of 109 Pros
pect street John Dilworth of 101 
West Middle Tiumpike; Harlow 
Drew of 180 Summit street and 
Catherine Fries of WllUmantic.

SEN. WAGNER SEES
ECONOMIC CRASH

(ContlBoed One)

OBITUARY
DEATHS

gram the only spot where s 
perience has proved that it 
lamentably weak.”

Intent of NBA
He said the NRA was intended to 

set up a iwstem of checks m 
balances between industry atw 
labor, but that developments under 
it presented a  danger "of a  woi 
balance than persisted in the past 

W ^le trade assooiauoDS have 
been strengthened sad iadust»  has 
gained control of code authority 
mechanisms, he said, cooperation 
among employees "has received one 
setback after another.”

Wagner said the Labor Board bad 
relied upon the prestige of its mem
bers and public sentiment, but that 
"in recent months the board hai 
been confronted by some large em 
ployers who ignore public seati 
m nt, who float the clear Intent of 
Congress, and who are a law unto 
themselves.”

T his is extremely unfair,” he 
said, "to the vast majority of 
employers who want to obey the 
law and it is dlsbeartenlng vo the 

one of working people who see 
b was held up to uem  as a 

Magna Charter being treated as a 
scrap of paper.”

RVBINOW
BUILDING

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

A BUDGET DEPARTMENT
FEATURING 
THIS PRICE3 5 c  — — .

UOEN8ED OPERATORS STANDARD SUPPLIES
For Further Information Dial 8011 

And Ask for Mrs. Seastrand-

Ward’s 
Get NEW 

Styles Twice 
a Week .

ARIETY
THE SPICE OF YOUR 

EASTER WARDROBE
iV itb  Easter jast ahead, you’re eager for 
something different, thriiiing, new I Then 
come to Wards and have a fling at Spring’s 
most varied fashions . . . clothes in every 
mood and manner . • . for every type of 
woman . . .  every occasion . . ,  every pocket* 
book! We’ve sketched i  grand examples I

DRESSES
Loads of short-sleeved street and S u n 
day night styles! Jackets! Taffeta and 
m ousseline  tr im s! Lovely spring shades.

COATS ,
Swagger sports coats! Windblown d r ^  
eoatal Butterfly collars! Streamlined*
In swagger tweeds and orepey woolens.

SUITS
Coats In all lengths; the long swagger is 
sm artest. Tweeds and woolens in navy 
and naw shades. Many new neokllnes.

HATS
New straw and straw-cloth* In seoop and 
shovel b rim s! Popular Bretons and off- 
dte-faee types. Young and flattering.

James Bf, Qormaa 
Jam ts M. Gorman of 148 Mspls 

street, died a t his horns about 1
o’clock this morning. Mr. Gorman 
who was 86 years old, suffered s  
shook a  wssk ago today, which 
superinduced bis death. Bom in 
Binghamton, N. 7., hs cams with 
bis parents to Manchester in bis 
childhood. At the a ^  of 18 be en
tered the employ of Case Brothers 
at Highland Park, and for more 
than 60 years followed the trade of 
paper-making. He has not been 
employed at the paper mill for the 
past two srears.

Mr. Gorman leaves besides bis 
wife, Mrs. Margaret (Frabsr) Gor
man, one daui^tsr, Miss Valerie 
Gorman; two brothers, John F. of 
Bralaard Plaos, this town, and 
Frank of Now Havsn. Ms also 
Isavss a  slstsr, Mrs. WlUlam 
OHourks of Oardnsr itrsst, Man- 
ohsstsr.

Tba funeral wU take place a t the 
morning a t 1:80 and 

•  o^rtaek fibm ItT jam ss’s churCh 
wbars the requiem high mass will 
be eslsbratsd by Rev. Welter T. 
Frabsr, assistant a t Our Lady of 
Arrows, Hartford. F a th o rfW ie r 
*■ * nephew of Mrs. Gorman 
Burial wiU bs in St. Jamss’i  ceme
tery.

f u n e r a l s

Henry Ahera
Tbs funeral of Henry Ahem, 

prominent local general contractor 
of 14 Bond street, will be held Fn- 
^  morning with a service a t the 
home at 8:80 o'clock and at St. 
BrldMt’s church at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will, be in at. John’s cemstery in 
Clinton, Mass. The body is now 
at tbs boms and may be viewed by 
friends until tbs hour of the service. 
Members of tbs Holy Name Society 

flt- Bridget’s eburcb will meet 
at 7:80 o’clock tonight to march in 
a bow to the boms to pay rsspecta 
to Mr. Ahem.

NATION’S HEAD ORDERS 
ARMY>VIAT10N SURVEY

(Oentiniied from Page One)

Secretary of War Dem, and beaded 
by Major General H. A. Drum, aa- 
slstant chief of staff, has already 
started a  survw of the Army Air 
Corps with particular refsrsnes, at 
the present time, to the carrylnar ot 
air mail by the Army.

Other Surveys
Otbsr surveys, to be worked In

the unified and coordinated plan ore 
to be made by the Navy, Marine 
Corps, Department of Commerce 
Customs, and Bureau of ^ te r h ^  
Revenue. ' . ' :

Orville Wright, inventor of the 
airplane, today informed Secretaiv 
IDero that, because of illness, ne 
would be unable to serve on the 
special committee.

Colonel Clarence Chamberlm, 
trans-Atlantlo flier, telegraphed bis 
acceptance to the War Department 
and let it be known be will come w 
Washington whenever the commit
tee meets.

No Word From Llndy
No answer has as yet been re

ceived from Colonel Qiarles A. 
Lindbergh, the third civilian mem
ber of the special committee.

The President, It is imderstood, 
will make no definite move to /e- 
organize any of the present govern
mental air units, including the 
Army Air Service, until be has the

.  -------  fsport on every
phase of aeronautics he has requsst- 
ed. . ^ .

I t  was definitely stated the White 
House has no immediate plans for 
the^erganisktisn %f a sepu^te air 
corps.

B ^ t o r y  Iwanaon of the Navy 
expressed ‘̂doubt whether efficiency 
or economy oould be served” ov 
taking tbs Marias Air Force 
from under the charge of the Navy 
and placing It elsewhere.

The secretary told reporters at his 
regular press conference the whole 
set up of the Mfuine Corps had Al
ways been and waa continuing to be 
an integral part of the Navy.

Meanwhile. Major General Ben 
Jamln Fbulois, chief of the air 
corps, started a survey of the Army 
airmail routes with a View to detei^ 
mining when the Army oouid safelv 
resume flying the maU. and the Sen 
ate postofflee committee continued 
its hearings on the permanent a ir 
mall bill designed to torn the air 
mall back to private aviation.

The committee decided to as' 
Lindbergh, Chamberlin. Mitchell an‘ 
Eddie Rickeobacker to give their 
Views on tbs blU.

Weddings
West-Pelkey

Mrs. L B. Nelson of Csnter 
street today announced the marriage 
Of her son, Jamss Reginald West, to 
Charlotte Mae Pelkey, daughter of 

1 ^ -  and Mrs. James Pelkey of 
.Cheshire, Mass. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. John E. Love- 
Joy at Miliarton, N. 7., laat Satur
day.

Mr. West Is proprietor 
West aeaning Company.

of the

SOCIETY MATRON 
DIES FROM BLOWS

ANOTHER BIG CROWD 
AT COOKING SCHOOL

(Oentiniied from Page One)

51 Arthur W. M one, Wall Street 
Broker, Charged With 
Honricide By Police.

MONTGOMERY
822-26 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

PINEHURST
Phone 4151

Pinehurst Meat Department 
F ea tu res:

Rib Roast Beef

19c, 22c
Boned and Rolled or cut 
short.

Delicious — Breaded Veal 
Chops or Cutlets.
Veal Cutlets, 39c lb.
Loin Veal Chops, 35c lb.
'iih Veal Chops, 29c lb. 
Stewing Veal, 15c Ib.
Veal Shanks, 9c lb.

1 Large Can Royal Baking 
Powder—and
1 AH purpose Measuring
Spoon— BOTH FOR 45c«

LAMB PATTIES, 4 for 25c,

FRESH FISH BY EXPRESS 
FROM BOSTON 

Whole Haddock, 12c 1b.
Open Clams, 39c pint.
Clams in Shell, 2 qts. 39c. 
Oysters. ScaDopa

Pure Lard, 9c lb.
Whole Wheat Raisin Bread. 
Cracked Wheat Bread. 
Reymond’s Donuts.

Pinehurst Vegetable Depart
ment Suggests:
Green Besms.
Fresh Peas.
White Turnips.
Small Beets.
Cauliflower.
Rareripes.

Sweets.

Carrots.

Celery.

fortunate liatenera would carry 
borne filled market baakata. And 
what baaketal

Prize Winner!
Thoae who won market baga filled 

with merchandlae, cooked dlahca 
and tba fin# dally prlzea today 
wort: ^

Bagi of Merohaadiae 
„M rA Wrialey, 343 Main atreac; 
Mra, B. Jonea, 21 Ridge atreet; Mra. 
Baaaie Rlaley, 182 Eaat Middle Turu- 
plke; Miaa Mary Cunningham, 
Dlvlaion atreet; Mra. Mary "Veaco, 
12 Dlvlaion atreet; Mra. Percy Weat, 
28 WUllama atreet; Helen Walker, in 
Mather atreet; Mra. G. Brown, 106 
Blaaell atreet; Mra. W. 8. Tedford, 
62 C^ambrldge atreet; Mra. Lillian E 
^ h e r ,  R, F. D. No. 1, Box 188 
Olaatonbury; Mra. UlUan Halm, 26 
Spruoo itraet; Mra. jfUUa Pollto, 40 
Irving atreet; Mra. C. Borrello, 838 
Boat Middle Tumplka; Mra. A. iV. 
Fraaer, 38 Cottage street; Mra. Olga 
Rlemar, IPl Maple atreet; Mlea R ^  
Faulkner, 107 Cambridge atree 
Mra. Loulaa Giordano, 48 Irving 
atreet; Mra. Harold Donlon, 15 Ma
ple atreet; Mra. Mable B. Cole, 109 
Foster atreet; Mrs. L. Drewea, <40 
ICdgerton atreet; Mre. George Olds, 
11 Church atreet; Mra. Raymond 
Hall, 66 Chestnut atreet; Mrs. Anna 
SibrinsB, 87 Wethorell 
Narki, 367 School atreet: Mrs. 
Charlea Wodo, 86 School atreet.

FlOwcra—Mra. W. B. gohrleber, 
68 Dougherty atreet 

Palnt—Elaie Knight, 146 Pine 
street,

Bananaa—Mra. J. P. Huaaey, 18'/ 
Oak atreet.

Candy—Mra., H. C. Mayer, 1J6 
NortlTAlain street.

Package Plllabury Flour—Mre. 
Under Geriaon, 258 Oak atreet.

Nellie Don Dreae—Mra. W. Klelo. 
76 Weat street.

Quart Ice Cream—Mrs. M. Ander- 
ton, 8 Church atreet.

Pastry—Mra. J. Irwin, 27 Ridge- 
wood etreet.

Paetry—Mra. John Wlnzler. S6 
West etreet.

12 Packages of Toilet Goods from 
Arthur Drug Store: Minnie Cor 
dera,’ 191 Eldridge street; Mia. 
Charlea Rohan, 314 Gardner atreet: 
Mrs. Rudeen, 330 Center streer; 
Mrs. P^ J. (J^anaugh, Burnham 
street; Mra, J. GigUo, 90 street; 
Mrs, Annie McManus, 829 th Center 
street; Ethel Scott, 194 Cen'.er 
street; Mrs. E. L. Dowd, 27 Mapie 
atreet: Mra. Edna F- Moriarty. 64 
North School street; Mrs. John 
Bamsbee, 96 Prospect street; Mrs 
Mary Peckenham, 33 Elro street; 
Mrs. E. J. Deacy, 226 School street.

Gelatin Salad—Edith Marks, 27 
Lllley street.

Bean Salad—Mrs. R. C. Alton, 249 
East Center atreet

Cheese Balls—Mrs. A. Tluck, 59 
Wetherell street.

Loaf Bond Bread—Mra. Leslie M 
Ames, 325 Center street

Salad—Miss S. Freeburg, 82 Piue 
s treet

Chaaae Bita-^-Mra. George J 
Smith, 46 Jensen atreet.

The Herald Cooking School will 
continue tomorrow and Friday at 
the State theater with Just aa many 
fine prises each day. Seasiona begm 
at 10 a. m.

York, March 14,—(AP) — 
A ^ u r  W, Morro, Wall street 
-5?***’’ to poU^ today

news of S t S
»roo2^*l5 M 5 ^ *  Leavett of

Is chargedwith homicide. «u»rgeu
Atorsa told police he went to bia 

apartmant a t 8 o’clock last night 
PMked up some clothes and left He

waa accompanied to the police 
station by hla ■ 'attorney, He*^ ap
peared nervoue, and smoked numer
ous cigarettes.

Follo\4^f a round of Greenwich 
Vll age "hot spota,” the New York 
police say, a disturbance waa re

CTted ^  neighbors of Arthur 
orse, broker and Harvard grad- 

^ MacDougalalley In the village. ^
Matthew McKeever of 

the Eighth Squad in New York ltd 
a raid w  the place and found Morse 
ailegedly intozdcated, acratched and
5 ? ^ ’ 5*„**y"’ Mra. EdithFlel^ of Brookline, Maes., lying un- 
oonecloue on the floor. '  •

At hospital, it waa said, she 
was suffering from a possible frac< 
ture of the sKuU and sevefe lacera- 
tiona of the scalp and Jaw.

In Ebsm Market court yesterday. 
Magistrate Jonah B, Ooldataln lis
tened to the plea of Attorney Ed
ward T. Welch, of 72 Wall street.

-----  who asked ibw ball and Immediate
etreet; Ann release of his client, claiming that 

I Morse's services were indisoenaible 
• t  t o  of aincb and i K r S  48 
Wall street. Bail of 180,000 waa 
raed  and trial waa postponed awalt- 
^  further Information concerning 
Mrs. Field’s condition.

Tile young woman—she la 28— 
toad been in New York for a week 
Mgistorlng at the Hotel Albert, un
de, the name of Mrs. Edna  Leavett 
Her first husband, now deed, waa 
named L vett. She la oald to he 
divorced trom Field. Priande are 
carefully shielding her maiden name 
and the name of her grandparents 
who live in Brookline. Morse is 41 
and a  bachelor. Detective Mc
Keever said Morse waa intoxicated 
when arrested and he believed Mrs. 
Field had been drinking. The quar
rel, police say, was caused by 
Morse’s Jealousy concerning his 
companion’s attentions to other 
men.

Schall, and Vandenberg—

PUBUC RECORDS
Quit Claim Deed 

Manchester Realty Company to 
George A. and Gertrude W. Cowles, 
house and lot known as Lot No. 14, 
Lakevlew tract.

Corporation Reports 
The fo llo i^g  reports of corpora 

tlons were filed today with Town 
CPerk Samuel J. Turklngton: Green 
Hill Estateii, Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Company, Tonlca 
Springs Company, Highland Park 
Water Company, Dougan Dye 
Works, Watkins Brothers, Liberty 
Divestment and Realty Company.

Ten tax liens ^ere released today 
by Tax Collector George H. Howe, 
largely due to HOLC loans.

The 23rd mortgage made through 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corpora
tion was filed today.

. TAILORS WALK OUT
New Haven, March 14.—(AP)— 

About 560 Journeymen tailors left 
their work in New Haven shops in 
what union offleiala called "a step
page of work," rather than a strike.

TTie offleiala said the aetlon waa 
token ^ te r d a y  In an effort to end 
allegM vlolatlona ot wage agree- 
ments by merc^iant tailors. An early 
eettlfment was expected.

CHILD SAILS
New York, March 14.—(AP) — 

Richard Weishburn CHilld, former 
United States ambassador to Italy 
sailed on the 8. S. Washington today 
to make a  tour of Europe, on whim 
he win gather the eoonomlo views 
of foreign tototaameo for the Uhited 
SUtea aepartment ot state.

He aaid bia work would be chlafiv
g  a t  — —■ . . ^

ST. UWRENCE SEAWAY 
REJECTED BY SENATE

(OoQtinqed from Page One)
Indiana,
14.

Farmer-Labor:
Sblpstead—1.
Total for ratification—48.

Thote Against 
Democrats against:
Adams, Bailey, Byrd, Clark, Con- 

nally, Coolidge. Copeland, Dleterich, 
George, Lewis, Lonergan, Long, Mc- 
Carran, McGUl, Neely. Overton, 
Reynolds, RUaaeU, Stephens, Tyd- 
in « , Wagner and Wafsb—22. 

Republicans against;
Austin, Barbour, Carey, Davis, 

Dickinson, Ooldsborougb. Hale, 
Hastings, Hatfield, Hebert, Kean, 
Keyes, McNary, Metcalf, Patterson, 
Reed, Stelwer, Townsend, Walcott 
and White—20.

Grand total agalnst^—42.
The only pair announced was Sen I ators Norbeck (R., S. D ,),and Mur 

phy (D., Ia.), paired for, with Glass 
(D., Va.), against. In voting on 
treaty there has to be two Senators 
on one side paired with every Sena
tor on the other side of the quos 
Uon.

The vote showed the oppositiou 
obtained about a dozen more votes 
than necessary to defeat the pact 

The positions of the remaining 
five Senators-:<huaway, Fletcher, 
King, Thomas, Okla., and Tnun 
meli—were not announced.

The final vote came after more 
than two months of Intermittent 
debate.

'The treaty is Hot expected by Sen 
ate l e a d ^  to come ' up again this 

(.seaslon.
No debate preceded the vote, but 

opposition leaders furthsr revealed 
their confidence by withdrawing all 
remaining reservations.

The vote disposed of a subject 
which had served frequently ah a 
stumbling block to other le^ la tion  
thle eeeaioo. Democratic leaders 
Immediately raised the “full speed 
ahead’’ signal for the remainder of 
the major items.

IN STATÊSIKKE
Eipect Tint 2,000 AtPr/i- 

fected In Varioni ( l ie t ;  
Dispnte b  Over Wa|M.

Bridgeport, March 14.—(AP) a 
A fsnsral state wide etrlke la 
bouse dreee and chlldren’i  wear lB- 
dustry began a t noon today, M b 
Egan, secretary of the Ooimeefieot 
Federation of Labor, announced. The 
walkout will affect 2,000 woriMrs la  
Bridgeport, Waterbuiy, New Haraa, 
Derby, New London and Walling
ford, be said.

The state-wide strike will be oo- 
ordinated from New Haven by
Bernard Sohub, state manager lor 
the union.

Strlkere to Meet
Strikers in Bridgeport are seked- 

uled to meet during the noon hour, 
when strike committees will be
formed .for negotiations wltb the 
employers here.

'Tbe chief complaint of the em
ployes In tbe indtntoy la ogalBSt 
wages 'under present schedules.

Tbe house dress industry, which 
union men say la the last romnant 
of the ^-called “Sweatshop indus
try” in Connecticut, is allsged to 
have been paying wages as low a t 
1,5 and $6 a week for full working 
hours.

TOBACCO OOMFBTmON
Hartford, March 14.—(AP)—- 

About 400 samples of Havana seed 
and broadleaf tobacco were in com
petition here today, preliminary to 
entrance of prize winners which will 
be entered in the New England to
bacco products show at the Hart
ford Times progress expostUoa Sai- 
urdya.

All the ribbon winners and tbe 
other samples will be on publio ex
hibition at 95 Commerce strset, 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning.

Twin Features
LOVE WAS IN 

THEIR HEARTS
and they poured it out 
in golden melody!

PLUS =
6 STAR PICTURE
THE KINGS AND-QUEENS 

OP COMEDY
CHARLIE

RUGOLE8
MARY

BOLAND 
W. C.FIEIJS
ALU80N

SKIPWORTH
BURNS db 

ALLEN

SixofaKind
TODAY
THURS.

DRAWING OF THE CENTURY OF PROi^RBSa
P HF L C O R A D I O

Will Be Held Thursday, Bfarch 15, At 9:30 
AT THE STATE THEAtBUl ,

ll-Tnbe AU Wave S e t Prtoe 8018, Dfoea by  ̂
MIANTANOBIAB. TRIBE, NO 68, Improved Older of Bed Man. 

For t t e  Benefit of Ipo Orphoa# V jM ,'
Pnrehaeod trom

CHETS SERVICE STATION i
W (M d u l S tm t —

\ V-v L; f
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BAN EXTRA JOBS 
FOR SKILLED MEN

Complaints To CWA Board 
Bring Today’s Action; Lay 
O f 34 This Week.

ROADSIDE TEA ROOMS 
ARE NOT UNDER CODE

Hearlnf complaint* that skilled 
worker* receiving |1  m  hour doing 
work for the CWA in Manchester, 
had taken jobs “on the side” for 
three days a week, thus materially 
increasing their income, the local 
CWA boanl today took steps to cor
rect the evil by passing a resolu
tion which emphasized that any 
-skilled worker on the CWA payroll 
^ im d  to be engaged in outside work 
‘would be held liable for immediate 
discharge.

Down To 820
Thirty-four CWA workers will be 

laid off this week, in accordance 
with instructions received from 
CWA state headquarters in Hart
ford. This reduces the local CWA 
^uota to 320 men. The fact was 
stressed at today’s board session 
that George H. Waddell, CWA certi
fying officer, and Hayden Griswold, 
CWA supervising engineer, had 
nothing whatever to do with the 
weekly laying off of the workers.

Mrs.i Buckley, who has been as
signed by the state CWA headquar
ters to conduct an investigation in
to the financial status of CWA 
workers here, submits her findings 
and recommendations to the board. 
She has been in town during the 
past week and has inquired 
thoroughly into the family and 
financial background of the 34 who 
are to receive their “blue tickets’’ 
this week. A few of her pungent 
comments follow:

Some Oonunents
‘This man receives a government

Snsion and has been on a dnmk for 
e past week.’’
“Income in this family is over |50 

a week.”
“Investigation discloses this party 

has 83,000 in the bank.”
‘This person complained about a 

large hospital bill for his wife, but 
it was found he had never even 
visited his wife and that a social 
agency was paying the hospital ex
penses.”

It was Indicated at today’s meet
ing that reports on the remaining 
320 CWA workers would be ready 
by next week.

Continue Painters Wage 
Decision was made to retain the 

wage rate of |1  an hour for painters 
a t present engaged in painting the 
schools and firehouses in Manches- 

,ter \mtil further instructions from 
Hartford governing this matter are 
received. The board favored ap
pointing a  sub-committee to go Into 
the matter of wage adjustments for 
the skilled CWA workers, but this 
committee will not function until 
more complete data is available. 
Work painting the municipal build
ing will be started Friday, it was 
said.

Approval has been made of the 
suggMtlon to, round out improve
ments at the North End playground, 
but when work on this project will 
be started is problematical. The 
old znlll building on the playground 
is to be tom down and other im- 
nrovements made.

Hartford, March 14 — (AP) — 
Roadside fm lt and vegetable stands, 
“hot-dog” coimters and tea rooms in 
small towns which are not close ^o 
“trade areas” are believed to- be 
benefitted by a  new interpretation 
of the restaurant code receiv^ to
day by the Connecticut NRA com
pliance board from Thomas I. 
Emerson, assistant counsel in the 
legal division of the NRA at Wash
ington. ^

The ruling is that restaurants are 
included within the area or the 
President’s executive order of Octo
ber 23, 1933, therefore “restaurant 
employers operating in towns of 
less than 2500 population not with' 
in the Immediate trade area of the 
large towns and cities, who are en- 
gsiged locally and have five or less 
employes, are exempted from all 
provisions of the restaurant code.”

August Brauer, executive assist
ant at Connecticut NRA compliance 
board headquarters explained that 
the roadside stands and tea rooms 
in small towns' are benefitted by 
this ruling. The term “trade area” 
had already been interpreted eus the 
area bordering on a large town or 
city.

It also has been ruled that cash 
discount on meal tickets does not 
constitute an unfair trade practice.

JOSEPH LO EFR ER  
NOW AT SHERIDAN

Popular Springfield Hotel 
Man Resumes Charge Of 
Local Hotel Again.

Joseph Loeffler, who leased the 
Hotel Sheridan, later returning to 
Springfield and sub-leasing his in
terests in the hotel to Simon Lanice, 
of New York, has returned to Man
chester and leu9t evening again took 
over the personal management of 
the hotel.

Shortly after Mr. Loeffler return
ed to Springfield, Manager Lanice 
brought in help from New York. A 
week ago, while Mr. Lanice was tr. 
New York, his assistant left Man
chester. The attention of the con
ditions a t the hotel were brought to 
Mr. Loeffler’s attention, and he 
came to Manchester Sunday. When 
be returned to Springfield he mcule 
necessary adjustments to take care 
of his Springfield interests, and last 
night came to Manchester to As
sume charge of the hotel here. Mr. 
Lanice returned today to New York.

Mr. Loeffler built up in Spring- 
field an enviable reputation as a 
first-class hotel man, and his -knowl
edge of hotel management is confi
dently expected to react to the ben
efit of the Hotel Sheridan here, both 
in the cuisine and the room service.

TWO GIRLS HURT 
IN AU TO O IASH

FOR^GN EXCHANGE

6.58:
8.58;

New York, March 14—(AP) — 
Foreign exchange steady: Great 
Britain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.10 1-8; 
cables, 5.10 1-8; 60 day bllja,
5.09 1-8; France demand, 
cables, 6.58; Italy demsmd, 
cables, 8.58.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.30; Germany, 

Holland, 67.30; Norway,
Sweden, 26.31: Denmark,

'Finland, 2.26; Switzerland, 
tSpain, 13.63; Portugal 
Greece, .95; Poland, 18.97;

39.70 
25.63 
22.76 
32.30 

. 4.64 
Czecho

Slovakia, 4.16; Jogo Slavia, 2.28 
Austria, 18.90N; Rumania, 101 
Argentine. 34.00N; BrazU, 8.66N 
Tokyo, 30.25; Shanghai, 35.50 
Hongkong, 39.50; Mexico City (sil
ver peso), 27.95; Montresil in New 
York, 99.93 3-4; New York in 
Montreal, 100.06 1-4.

RECTOR RESIGNS

Ansonia, March 14.— (AP)—The 
Rev. Dr. George A. Barrow, rector 
of Christ Episcopal church, has re
signed to become headmaster of the 
Woodbrldge County day school. ’The 
congregation will meet April 2 to 
choose his successor.

/ /

W INTER’S 
"H A N G - 
OVER

A STUFFY HEAD 
robs you o f sleep 
. . .  spoils your day. 
To dear your head 
qu ick ly , use the  
co o v en ieo t new

Vicks
Nosc&Throjl

Drops

- \ - p  n  e -5 -s -^
L I M O U S I N E S

To BOSTON
(Round Trip $3.60)

Telephone 7007 
Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAO 
ttS  Main Street, Manoheeter

t R K S H I

For
That Smart Appearance
You want to be doubly sure that 
everything about you has been cared 
for to perfection. Let us dress your 
hair.

Edmond’s — Nestle’s 
PERMANENTS
WITH RINGLET ENDS

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR T E I,*

)

Get Your Tickets A t Once
For the 6th Annual

G Clef Club Concert
At

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Tuesday, March 20, 8 P. M. 

Admission 75c.

Miss Josephine Karlsen And 
Miss Thelma Jackson Tak
en To Hospital

In that vldnity. They, went to the 
aid of the three motoriitia, who were 
badly shaken up and cut from flying 
glaae. First aid was rendered while 
another automobile w'as being se

cured to take the girls to the 
hospital. They were given further 
treatment a t the h ^ l t a l .  Miss 
Karlsen’s Injuries were not serious 
and she was able to leave the' hos

pital this afternoon, but Miss Jack- 
son, who had a hip Injury and suf
f e r ^  from shock, will be kept at the 
hospital for another day for obser
vation.

« n i i

A sedan owned by Walter W. 
Keeney of Bucklanti and 'driven by 
bis son, Richard collided last night 
with a utilities pole on Tolland turn
pike near the Glode Ice house. The 
left side of the automobile was 
smashed, the top i-om off from the 
frame and the running board ripped 
away, but the occupants were for
tunate to escape with but minor in
juries.

In the car with young Keeney at 
the time was Miss Josephine Karl
sen of 31 Golway street, and Miss 
Thelma Jackson of 1343 Tolland 
turnpike. Miss Jackson bad been 
visiting a t the home of Miss Karlsen 
and Mr. Keeney had volunteered to 
take her home in the automobile. 
'They were heafied west on Tolland 
turnpike, which Is narrow and 
from which all of the ice has not 
melted. When the car neared the. 
Manchester-East Hartford town line 
it skidded on the ice, went out of 
the driver’s control and then 
crashed against the pole.

The accident occured at 9:45 p. m. 
and the noise ai.tracted people living

I

I CAN’T ©O, sn H . 
|*M TOO NERVOUS.

'  V oo-

THEY NEVER UPSCT 

tHE NERVES.

CAM ELS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Y O U  C A N  S M O K E  T H E M  S T E A D I L Y . . .  B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  O N  Y O U R  N E R V E S  . . .  N E V E R  T I R E  Y O U R  T A S T E  1

/

p r t n g  S a l e ------ H e y w o o d  W a k e f i e l d

Baby Carriages
Featuring An Unusual Combination Offer of Essential 
Equipment for the New Baby

_____ ________99Superior
$ 2 7 -5 0

Buy a Beautiful Heywood- 
Wakefield Carriage Now— 
and For Only $1 Extra, We 
Give You a Lovely Baby’s Bed.

style and beauty ore 
superior in thl* model, 
combined w i f v ^ e s t  ap- 
ipolntmenU— balloon 
^tlres on artillery wheeis, 
.with ball-bearing holde: s 
—figured corduroy linings 
throughout Lovely shaded 
t u  color.

Buy it at regular price. 
Get the $7.95 Crib for 
$1.00.

'Standard**
$ 2 4 -5 0

Rich new caramel 
color on a rugged, 
practical carriage. Re
versible gear, floating 
front axle, 12” balloon 
Mres on a r t i l l e r y  
vheels, handbrake and 
other Heywood fea
tures.

Buy it at regular 
price. Get the $7.95 
Crib for $1.00.

mp.

“ **1.00

Reg. Cash Price 87.05.

This Beautiful 
Crib-Bassinette
When Bought With Any Carriage 

Included In This Offer.

Smaller Than a Crib— 
Bigger Than a Bassinette

RetOly a \-s lze  crib, measuring 20x43. 
Just the convenient size—big enough for a 
child until ready for a full sized bed—small 
enough to roll through doorways.

Sound, hardwood construction, with rust
less spring (mattress not Included). Beau
tiful shaded ivory finish, with decorated 
panels head and foot Drop side, with 
safety foot relesise. Large rubber-tired 
swivel wheels.

^Special 99

$ 1 9 -9 5

$ 3 7 .5 0  “Elite 99

Large rolled hoed 
Emd body style in 
beautiful two-tone 
brown—s p e c i a 1 
spring gear—front < 
bumper - chromium 
fittings and all Hey
wood improvements.

Buy it at regular 
price. Get the 
$7.95 Crib for 
$1.00.

7ery fine quality for a popxilar price. 
12” artillery wheels—hand brake—floating 
front axle, Bedford cord linings, windshield 
—Heywood’s high-grade construction in 
every respect Warm nut brown color.

Buy it at regular 
price. Get a $6.25 
Crib for $1. (Same 
sise as the Crib- 
Bassinette Illus
trated.)

Strollers, Too

Heywood-Wakefield Strollers 
Priced From $8.25 Up.

Other Heywood-Wakefield 
Carriagee Priced From

$ 1 3 . 7 5 up
ith's

Complete line 
of open sulkies 
and h o o d  s‘d 
strollers In Hey- 
wood’a famous 
styles.

Oppoahe School

tJHim

SUlCIDirS WIDOW DIBS

Sesmour, March 14.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Carolina Ruscher, whose husband, 
John Buscher, cwnmltted suldde by 
hanging a t their home- here yester
day, died a t the Griffin hospital this 
morning. Mrs. Busdier lu^  Em in
fected arm removed at the hospital 
last week. ’The Ei$ed couple will be 
.burled together, a double funerEil 
for them now being EUTEmged.

iE to t  
Nashua, N. H., •(Jury

-^Tho 650 sn^oyeas of tha'LaaslI 
and Flelseher ShM FaotEvy walkad 
out toiday when a-dasufiad^'^tof^ a  
twenty per cent wagn inerssas s a u  
refused. >< >. :

PrEicticEdly all of the workers la 
the two plEmts were satfi to be-meoi'* 
hers of the United Gttioe EUkTLastil- 
er Workers union, which is Involved 
in a  widespread strike in the nearby 
shoe center of Haverhill, Mews.

Spring
And.the world is changing 
its clothes ....with the smart 
set turning to

Suits
Indiy^uality an(i beauty 

are the dominant keynotes 
in the galaxy of striking 
suit fashions we are now 
displaying at ever so modest 
prices. Every suit in the 
collection tells its own new 
and intriguing tale of chic 
so that you, fair reader, can 
scarcely await the early 
arrival of Spring.

Kemp’s Mattress Sale
HERE

is
DOM INANT

MATTKESS

VALUE/
COLONIALI

INNER SPRING

soo.oo

special Sale Offer

A good quality innerapring mattress . . . worth up 
to $16.50. Your opportunity—Buy Now.l

KEM P'S, INC.
Visit Our Bedding D tp arta iM il

..s e • I ; .-•rt.'
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HIGH COURT RULES 
ON FOUR APPEALS

Folds & ro r In One Of The 
Cases— It Is O rder Up 
F o raR etriaL

cases

Hartford, March 14.—(AP) — 
Error in only one of four appeals 
was found by the Supreme Court of 
Errors in opinions in those 
handed down today.

The case of Marjorie P. Hoey 
against the Investors Mortgage and 
Guaranty Company was an action to 
set aside judgment of foreclosure 
obtained by defendant, and for other 
relief tried to Judge Newell Jen
nings in Fairfield county. There was 
no error; opinion by Justice Hin- 
man.

The case of Wallace E. Lecount, 
administrator, against Margaret L. 
Farrand, et. al., was an action to re
cover death damages tried before 
Judge Dickenson and a jury in Fair- 
field county with judgment for the 
defendants. There w u  no error. The 
plaintiff, deceased, aged 81, was 
killed by an automobile owned by 
Grace E. Farrand and operated by 
Margaret L. Farrand, in New 
Canaan, October 31, 1932. He was 
crossing the road. The appeal was 
on claim of error based on denial of 
a motion to set aside the verdict 
with other ertors claimed in charge 
o t the court.

There was no error in the case of 
Landow and Company, Inc,, against 
Donato Maisano, an action to re
cover payment on seven carloads of

TEXTILE 
NEWS

Just Received!

PERCALE PRINTS
Good quality. Fast colors.

I S C '" "
N«w

WASH GOODS
Dimities - Lawns - Batiste

29 c
FM t Colon

KALBURNIE
GINGHAMS

All colors. Checks and plaids.

25c ' " "
All Linen

LUNCH CLOTHS
00x00. All colors. Fringed 

edges.

69c
COUCH COVERS

Figured warp prints and Jaspees 
in Rust and Green.

$1.00
NEW SPRING 

CURTAINS
is RufTled, Flats, Cottasrs 
Sots mod Scranton Neta are 
arriving almoit daily.

THE TEXTILE 
STORE

M9 Main Street Manchaeter

grapes sold to defendant, tried be
fore Judge Pickett in New Haven 
Common Pleas Court with judg
ment for defendant.

Shror was found and cause re
manded for retrial in the case of 
Ada D. Rochon against the Pre- 
lerred Accident Insurance Company 
of New York to recover under terms 
of a liability insurance policy, tried 
before Judge Finn a t Waterbtiry 
with judgment for the plaintiff. The 
liability arose out of an automobile 
accident, the facts in which appear
ed involved as the Supreme Court 
said the defendant should clarify 
contentions before retriaL

SANATOBITJM AOOEFTED

New London, March 13,—(AP)— 
The new Seaside sanatorium build
ing on Long Island Sound in the 
Goshen section of Waterford, built 
a t a cost of $250,000, was formally 
accepted on behalf of the state by 
the State Tuberculosis Commission 
later today. Acceptance was voted 
a t a meeting of the members of the 
commission with the building archi
tect, contractors and other state of
ficials.

VOTE SIX P. C. BEER

Manchester, N, H,, March 14. — 
(AP)—A majority of the towns 
from which results have been re
ceived today showed a desire to 
continue the sale of six per cent 
beer, the only alcolufilc beverage 
sold legally in New Hampshire, 

Town meetings were held in 224 
commimities in the state yesterday 
and one of the major questions on 
the warrants was .ocal option.

Reports from 94 towns showed 01 
in favor of continuing the sale olf 
six per cent beer and 43 against sale 
of the beverage.

VoL L , No. 48.
T he H igh School W orld

Wednooday, Mareh 14, 1984.

COACH ANNOUNCES 
SQUAD FOR TRACK

Compiled by Stndents of Manchester High Schod

\

eoebe**

BOO®*’

The only charge Is three 
month on unpaid perosot amount ef

U > € fi4 lu U )

I t r i l p & c c a
NEXT TO tTATE ARMOBY

Thirty-Niiie Boys Ready To 
Try Olympic S tm ts  This 
S prin t.

The tnu:k squad for the coming 
season, as announced this week by 
Coach Wigren, conaiata of: Seniors, 
P. Aceto, E. Clarke, L. Converse, H, 
Cude, A. Diana, O. Fraser, O. Oar- 
rone, A. Judd, W, McPartland, L. 
Rogers, N. Rowsell, R. Smitb. 
Juniors, R. Carpenter, C. Donahue, 
J. Fitzgerald, A. Gavello, L. John
son, R. Knapp, W. McCormick, F. 
Peckenham, R. Smith, R. Wolfram, 
H. Haefs. Sophomores, J, Crockett, 
S. Moorebouse, J. Packard, A. Pratt, 
C. Weber. Freshmen, L. Anniello 

Hanna, E. KeUy, W. KUpatrick, 
Lnrson, R. Pratt, E, Salmonson, 

W. Shea, K. Walker, J. Walsh.
ATHLETIC SCHEDULES 

Track
March 24—State Indoor Meet ,at 

Wesleyan.
April 14—Hartford Armory In

door Meet, a t Hartford.
April 20—Hartford a t Manches

ter.
April 27 or 28—Middletown at 

Middletown.
May 12—R. L Interscholastic 

Meet, at Kingston, R. I.
May 15—Meriden a t Meriden.
May 18—West Hartford a t Man

chester.
May 20—State Meet, a t Yale,
Jime 1 or 2—Bristol a t Bristol,
June 9—C. C, L L. Meet, a t Wes

leyan.
Rnssbafl

April 28—Meriden a t Meriden.
April 30—Rockville a t Rockville.
May 2—Middletown a t M l d ^  

town.
May 4—East Hartford at East 

Hartford,
May 7—Trade School a t Manches

ter.
May 9—West Hartford a t Man

chester.
May 11—Open.
May 14—Rockville a t Manchester.
May lO—Baet Hartford a t Man

chester.
May 18—West Hartford a t West

Hartford.
May 21—Trade School a t Man

chester.
May 23—Bristol a t Manchester. 
May 25—Middletown a t Manches

ter.
May 29—Meriden a t Manchester. 
June 2—Bristol a t BrlstoL

Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Advi^T

LITERARY COLUMNS
ESSAY ON PASSING

FRENCH MOVING PICTURE 
IS DESCRIBED IN CLASS

A Quickor Way 
To Ease Headaches

H i t s  I AM... A IIS  0INN8R 
8ACTV ON HAND...AMO ANeTHtlt 
OS MV SAD HIAOACMIS. WMAT 
CAN

--- SAVta AfMRIN TTAKS £ TAIttTI ANQ 
VOVS NSAPACHt WILL 1C OONt 
IN A JIMY I

2 b e f o r e  THE, DINNER.
THAT BAVER ASPIRIN YOU 

SUMCSTEO IS SIMPLY WONOtltnN.1 
MVHeADACMI WASBNTIRILV 
SOME IN A PCW M IN U TB t-

I KNEW rr  WOULD I t . .  
BAYSR ASPIRIN WORKS 

SO PAST !

A Discovery that's Bringing
Now comet amMlng/p qulc/r relief 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri- 
trs, neunUgia. . .  the fastest soft nlM ,
U ts said, i/tt iUeoptrsd.

Those results are due to a scien
tific discovery by which a Biyar 
^ p ir in  Tablet b ^ n s  to dissolve, or 
disintegrate, in the amering tpaeo of 
two seconds after touching moistnrs. 
And hence to start ‘‘taking hold” of 
PRia a f«w minutes after tek i^ .

The illustration of the glaae. hera. 
tells the story. A Bayer Tflilet sUrta 
to disintei^te almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
work almost instantly.

Fait Ralitf to MllUoas

When you buy, though, see that 
•u i^ th a C s m lm BAYER Aspirin. 
>r Bayer Aspirin's quick relief

'OU
or Bayer ,, 

alwaya sgy “BA quick relief 
Aspirin.”

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST
Drop a Baytr Tablat 
in a claia of watar. 
Nota that BEFORE 
it touchM bottom, it 
haa itartad to dis> 
Intacrata.
^  >^^t It deas in this 
tisM it dess HI reur 
ttomach. Hanct its 
fast action

Does Not Harm the Heart

Impressed by the French moving 
picture, “A Nous L« Llberte”, shown 
at The Avery Memorial in Hart 
ford, oi. Sunday, Miss Eugenia 
Walsh described the most humorous 
and interssting scenes to her senior 
French divisions. This play by 
Rene Clair, which represents a 
satire on the machine age and mass 
production, was ons of a  ssrlss of 
foreign pictures being presented at 
the Avery Memorial auditorium. 
The next two in this series have as 
their titlM, “Thunder Over Mexico' 
and ”Le Sang d'un Poet”.

“A Nous La Liberte” presents the 
lives ef two Frenchxren who have 
been confined for most of tbelr lives 
in a prison, which has been convert- 
ec' into a toy factory. The m^iff 
action of the movie centers about 
the career of one of these French
men after be has escaped from the 
priaoo. In order to further hasten 
his escape, be overthrows a boy who 
is riding a bicycle a t top speed and 
steals the bicycle to aid him in bis 
flight. His thoughts a r t  suddenly 
bewildered when he finds to bis 
utter amazement that be is the 
proud winner of a bicycle race, for 
which be proves himself to be an 
able competitor. As be is sur
rounded by newspaper leportere 
and photographers and is presented 
with a large bouquet of flowers, be 
realises the neceeslty of continuing 
bis escape.

After he successfully makes his 
getaway, be is to be found sixiging 
on the streets and collecting praniM 
from peseeriby. After this hs 
MtabllsbsB s  shop whsre he sells 
victorolas. ‘This ebop gradually de
velops into an ultra-modem factory 
Finally he Invents a  machine for 
producing vlctrolas without aav 
manual labor.

Walter Pritchard Baton says that 
from the point of view of photo
graphy this movie excels all otbsr 
mortes of this year.

—Barbara Nickerson, '84. •

SPO R T SU N T S
The swimming team is going to 

New Haven Friday afternoon to 
meet Oommeroial. This is their last 
dual meet of the season. Their final 
appeataace will be at the state 
meet a t New Haven in the Yale 
pool.

To such great eplCT as the jour
neys of Aeneas in toe “Aeneid,” I 
would like to add toe story of my 
dally attempts and various success
es in making the perilous journey 
from toe t3rpe room in toe baMmcnt, 
up two flights of stairs, and from 
there down again and thence out
doors, a t noon.

Difficulties, which are thicker 
(it not so spectacular) than toe 
trials and tribulations which stood 
in toe way of Christian in “Pil
grim's Progress,” strew my path. 
Two lengthy flights of stairs must 
be climbed before toe coveted goal 
of. my desk is reached.

In order to strengthen myself for 
toe coming onslaught, I covertly 
begin to put my work away a little 
early in order to be that much 
ahead of everyone else. Woe betide! 
A dilEiculty, toe first, arises. The 
all-seeing eyes ot toe teacher con
front me accusingly. Slowly I  be
gin to slink back farther toto my 
chair, I  feel m)rselt grow smaller 
and I sUmitly wonder, “Is it really 
worth while?”

The beU rings and It is toe signal 
for toe first rotmd. I dash confident
ly from my seat, only to be held up 
a t toe door by a rniiHng mass of 
human beings, all bent on seeing 
now many can squeeze through 
tos limited doorway space, a t toe 
same time. Severm sharp elbows are 
sboved in my path, unwittin^y of 
course, but still barriers to my pro
gress. I gain toe hall and find myself 
confronted by a second trial, the 
first flight of stairs.

Blindly trusting te luck, I place

a b e ^  of others, equally raateless. 
At timea I unconsciously piit my left 
arm in the right armhole of my coat 
and thereby cause myself further 
delay. The hat can be jammed on 
as I go, so I  leave toe cloakroom 
and go down toe ball. I usually try 
to squeeze through toe door in back 
of somebody elM and not have to 
push it myself, thereby saving at 
loR*t one perfectly good ounce of 
energy. (My thrift in such cases is 
xnxazlng). Down toe eternal stairs 
and finally into the open air a t last, 
and it's ito ill a day's work!

—Ernestine Montle, '34.

GHEBOBTRY KINKS
The following are statements 

given in a previous issue and ex
plained by Mr. Robinson, practical 
chemistry Instructor.

“Frost is not frozen dew. When 
air has more moisture th«̂ n it rap 
hold, some of that moisture must 
••cape. I t does this in the form of 
rain, clouds or dew. Cold air can 
hold less moisture than warm air. If 
air contains considerable moisture 
a t a fairly high temperature, that 
air becomes saturated when the air 
cools a t night and moisture coUects 
on objects. This moisture is called 
dew. If this dew comes out of the 
air when toe temperature is below 
the freezing point of water, small 
particles of frozen water or water 
crystals settle on objects. This is 
frost There is not apt to be a frost 
on cloudy nights.

“Frost results from a r ^ d  cool- 
Ing of the earth and consequent con
densation of moisture a t a tempera- 
tuns below its freezing point The 
pressure of clouds above earth pre-

my foot where I judge toe first step ^«°ts tbs radiation of beat from toea 4« _a __ ^  I .M A.4___ ^ __should bs. All about ms others are 
doing tos same thing for toe crowd 
IS so thick that it is not possibls 
to look to sse wbsrs you a n  going 
that is, unless you want to wait 
awhile. I stub my toe slightly 
through misjudgment of the height 
or toe step, but finally gat the sole 
ot my shoe firmly im plant^ on toe 
step. My wandering and hardship 
has b e c ^  in earnest! My failing 
strength renewed by this semblance 
of success, I journey onward. After 
each step a sigh of relief escapes 
me, ons less to climb. A sudden 
draft of breath-taking cold air in
forms me I have reached toe top of 
the first half flight of stairs. Long- 
ingly I-look for a moment a t toe 
door, but no! On my arms are 
books, ponderous volumes xyoigbty 
khowledge, much too cumbersome 
to csrry home.

I start wearily to trudge up toe 
second half flight of stairs, which, 1 
note thankfully, la not long. Un
fortunately for all concerned, toe 
stampede has begun. The sifeeve of 

coat, which someone is hastily 
shrugging into as be plys along, un
feelingly hits me In toe eye as I 
come up.

At toe top of toe stairs, I en
counter toe real beginning of toe 
“Tbundsring Hera.” There is a long 
period of waiting untU t̂n opening 
presents itself. I plunge into it, 
silently praidng under my breatu 
that I won’t  get swept along with 
the crowd down the stairs. After a 
few unheaid apokigies for stepping 
on people's toes etc., I once more 
find myself in a space large enougn 
to draw a breath and to find out if 
I came through toe mill as un
broken as 1 was in tos beginning.

A long corridor stretches endless
ly ahead of me. Head down, 1 trudge 
along. Suddenly my world is turned 
upside down with a  etartUng Jolt 
and I realize that I  have collided 
^^to a etudent. Murmuring a  senee* 
lets apology, I raise my head and 
eee sweeping down upon me, a mul
titude, seemingly bent on annihilat
ing poor defenseless me, but I real
ise that they are only mtent on 
getting to their respective dinners 
the quickest and leaet r f i - l f i  way 
possible to them.

I pass under toe clock in the mid
dle of the ball, and somehow man
age to elude toe rest of the oncom
ing tide of students. At toe end of 
Ahe corridor, I stop a t toe fountain 
to refresh mi relf oelore attacking 
toe Lext flight of stairs. As I start 
drinkir g, I get such a push, that toe 
resulting shower bath more than 
refreabes me.

At the bead of the staire there Is 
a  window, through which, on a  
pleasant day, too sun perversely 
shines its brightest. The ray ot Ugbt 
is about level with my eyes, so 1 
■tart up the sUiri, temporarily

earth's surface and, therefore; cool 
ing is flowed up to prevent reaching 
a freezing temperature. A compass 
■eldom points to the • geographical 
north pole.

“A compass contains a magnetiz 
ed bar of steel balanced horizontal
ly so that it may turn to point to 
opposite magnetic poles of toe earth. 
Since there is about a thousand milf 
distance between toe geographical 
and magnetic north pole, the com
pass seldom points true north. The 
amotmt It varies from true north is 
called deciinatlon. Milk is 87 per 
cent water.

“The average bon»POstion of milk 
Is: Water, 87,2 percent; casein, 8.6 
percent; butter fat. 3,0 percent; 
bactose (milk sugar) 4,9 percent; 
mineral matter, 0,7 percent Ice is a 
poor conductor of beat,

“When lakes freeze, it is neces
sary that beat be given up from toe 
water in order that it cools to toe 
freezing point It is a proven fact 
that ice is formed more rapidly on a 
lake. After a  layer of Ice is formed, 
freezing takes place at a steadily de
creasing rate as toe thickness of the 
ice increases." 'This U because heat 
from toe water must travel through 
toe water to get out. The Ice sheet 
retards this flow since it is a poor 
conductor of heat.”

Facts to be explained in a future 
issue are: (1) We see toe sun before 
It is up. (2) Clouds are not always 
small drops of water. (8) The gas 
from a gasoline engine that has just 
been started is more deadly than 
that produced after toe motor 
warms up, (4) Water that nas been 
heated and then cooled should not

be used in a gold fish bowl. (5) The 
speed of fight is practically instan
taneous.

If you have any doubt or questions 
to ask co n ce rn ^  toe statements 
and explanations given in this col
umn, speak to a  ‘Tllgh School 
World" reporter who will in tm n re 
fer you to Mr, Robinson.

MAIIj M Hi
The minute toe whistle of the 

noon train is heard, a hurried anc 
expectant atmosphere spreads over 
toe inhabitants and summer real 
dents of tbs tiny New Hampshire 
village. All work Is hastily pun 
aside and after many unnecessary 
delays, we finally launch toe canoe 
From that time on all efforts are 
bent upon reaching toe village as 
soon as possible.

Nature, however, does not favor 
us, for a  strong noon wind springs 
up as soon as we get well out on 
toe lake and, for a  time, we bob up 
and down at a stand-still. Strength 
is needed even to manipulate toe 
paddles through the air, so greatly 
does toe wind resist our efforts.

Suddenly toe breath of Zeus gives 
out as quickly as it rose and we 
(xmtinue our watery way a little 
less vigorously than before. Finally 
we reach toe destined shore and 
rush up toe steps of the small 
wooden post office, hoping that we 
have npt missed too much of toe 
village gossip.

Seated on toe coimter near ti 
door, a emhisticated yotmg d 
butante sod her followers are ii 
portantly dlecuesiBg a recent house 
party while in another comer toe 
hick-town” farmers lazily munch 

tobacco end knowingly discuss 
politics, boldly forecasring incon
ceivable events.

Cars of all Idnds line toe side of 
toe street. Except for the lazy, 
■ummer breeze which whips up ibe 
manv posters and age-old announce- 
menus of toe "Mardi-Gras” or toe 
“Ladies Aid Food Sale,” toe heat 
seems unbearable.

We retreat to a vacant comer 
with our friends to await the 
coveted mail which, after a  seeming 
eternity, is sorted and toe day-time 
social center of to ' village is again 
deserted.

' —Jean Woodruff, '35.

CIVICS CLASSES STUDY 
SUBJECT OF TAXATION

Tax payers are not toe only ones 
who are bothered with taxation 
problems. At present, toe subject of 
taxation and alT of its fundamentals 
are being studied by Mias Ober- 
empt’s civics classes. Not only do 
they gain knrwlcdge from their lext 
book, but they also leara what they 
can from a person who baa bad ex- 
perimee—tos tax collector was In
terviewed by a delegation from the 
class. From him was learned toe 
principle of fixing a rate that was 
to be paid by the taxpayers for toe 
ensuing year.

Besides studying taxation, Miss 
Oberempt  ̂states, “It is probable 
that the civics class will conduct 
town meetings here in the class
room. In this way toe students will 
gain both practice and expeilence 
In the conduct of such a meeting, 
which will be of value to them In 
toe future."

—A. Kaminski, '35,

EXPECTS RELKHOUS 
REBIRTH IN RUSSIA

SCHOUKSHIPSBY  
WORCESTER TECH

Three Additioiial Money 
Awards For Rank—One 
For hgennky.

Tolstoy’s Daughter- H o |^  
For Return To Pofitm 
Taught By Father, F a c ^  
Member Hears C oont^ 
In Address.

Worcester Pol3rtechnic Institute, 
where several Manchester boys 
have studied, has increased toe 
number of scholarships at-large for 
toe coming year. These scholar
ships, which are open for comnetl- 
tion among High school seniors and 
post-graduates, have been increased 
to scholarship amounting

The awards will be based on the 
results of three examinations of the 
college entrance examination board- 
mathematics A, English I and n . 
and the scholastic aptitude test. The 
five who achieve toe highest ratings 
will receive toe scholarships; toe 
five next highest will be named as 
alternates.

Another scholarship is available 
which is quite unique in character. 
It is called The Fuller Scholarship 
for “Yankee Ingenuity.” This 
scholarship provides the recipient 
with the sum of $600 for his fresh
man year a t toe Institute, and, if he 
qualifies for a full Institute scholar
ship for the sophomore year, ' he 
^ 1  receive an additional $200 from 
toe Fuller Fund. The candidate 
must file with his application, a 
complete and specific statement 
d ^ rib in g  the project he has com
pleted which best demonstrates his 
ingenuity. Of the three last win
ners, one applicant won through the 
plans be presented of a swimming 
pwl near his home; the second, 
through presenting plans of a gilder 
which he constructed and flew; and 
toe third, by a Napoleonic coach.

—Fred Johansson, '34.

FRED JOHANSSON 
SOMANHIS EDITOR

Pearl Dreger, Fred Lavey, 
Richard Carpenter, Betty 
Harvey Assistants.

Honoa Carior Vitae
By WILLIAM LUBTTOBNS

A Continued Story About the Consequences That Camti 
To a Young Man Who Used Up To the Motto.

PART FIVE Atheir parlor was wrecked.
“G ^y , this is queer,'' said Hud-1 the number on that pin is not

Fellows,
. . ________ _ ot Karl

son. taking  toe pin and ^  Dame'a I’ve been checking up.
OB both sides. ' Suppose 3rou want to imow whose It

This pin baloBffs 
tiated a t lUiout the

“What's queer?"
"W ^ , the number on toe back is 

314. You ought to know that num
bers mean eomething.' Mina is 313.

longs to someoBe iai-
_BASK# tlOS# 1 W SS

Mind if 1 take it? Don't meatlOT I 
have it until jrou hear from me."

Upon his return to toe house, 
Hudson consulted his fraternity's 
list of members but said nothing of 
hie findings. To Karl ne siioke 
only briefly of bis viait:

" V ir^ ia  will be glad to see you. 
You'd better call her. By toe way, 
I Bwy have news for you later,” be 
added, turning to

Z collide abivpuy with an onruehlag AtHudeon's requer
rM>ler-Uke]

■ay "Why

request a  epedal 
ohM>ter meeting was convened rigbt 
after dinner. The formalities of 
opening by ritual were dlepaneed 
with as was often toe care wito only

_ _______________ business matter to han-
feel that I would not have tM  I Hudson rose to address toe

student, who darts a 
fflence a t me as if to 
don't you look out?"

There le no pause between flights 
on toe ^ d i ^  this time. Zf 1 stop,

Going by toe unreliable method of 
comparing scores, Manoheeter 
should win. Hartford High defeated 
Commercial <|.S8. Manchester was 
^•^^ted  by Hartford by a soore of, 
43-38. This makss the Manoheeter 
tankmen five points better tosn 
their opponents m m  Commerolal.

Barney Ihed, Ray Carpenter, 
Norman Rowsall and Harold Cude 
ran In too High school r t f »  raoe at 
New Haven last n isk t They also 
saw Joe MoQuekey run the 8,000 
meter raoe. Mureh oompeted 
against Qlen Dawson, western miler. 
and Gene Benske, toe Penmqrlvanla 
flash.

W oe l l^ t f e t to . 'U .

wherewithal te oontlnue, Reokleeely B>Mteg: 
I strive on, ever upward! At the I . 
head of tha stairs I run bang into a 
door opening toward me. Haedleee 
of toe pain which I know will ba 
black and blua mark soon, I stumble 
onto toe next lap of my travel, toe 
second floor corridor.

By this time toe hall Is not so 
crowded so 1 make my way In com
parative peace, taking care to keep 
well in toe center of the ball to 
avoid students coming unmcpeotadly 
from toe cloakroom alleys, and

he began slowly and 
deliberately, “I have a matter here 
which I think has Justified this 
meeting so as to bring it to your 
attention im m ediately 

He paused, and as toe ellenee 
grew more tease, be went on, 'T 
discovered this afternoon a olue to 
toe Chi O disturbance a few weeks 
ago. If I had had my mind with 
me a t that time, I ought to have 
realised that Karl, who you remem 
bar was mads the

is. Now wait! I believe toe guilty 
brother is right in this room. I fsei 
that the Isaet be could do would be 
to reveal himself. Otherwise, I have 
dsddad to announce bis name and to 
have expulsloo charges brought for 
vlolatiag our oode of honor, in 
knowingly permitting another to—"

‘T hat’s all I can stand!” cried out 
a voice from toe side of toe room. 
Elveryone turned and looked a t the 
speaker, who was leaning against a 
chair.

“Yes, I did it! .1 was good and 
ti|d>t that night. I don’t  know 
why. You don’t  r.eed to tell me 
that number M4 is mine.”

“Fellows," Interrupted toe Com' 
mender, “I don’t know what you 
want to do about Brother Sewell, 
feel that he has deserved some ooo' 
slderatlon for having come clean. ! 
would euggeet he agree to sign i 
full oonfeesion, take it to toe Dean 
a t once, and then take his medielae 
If that’s O. K. with ym." and, paua> 
ing for a moment, *Tni deelare 
meeting ■>«*••*»** **

Fred Johanson has been elected 
by toe senior class as editor-ln-chlef 
of toe J934 Somonhis, the senior 
year book.

The results of other elecUons held 
by the home rooms on Monday are- 
assistant  ̂ editors: Pearl Dreger, 
Fred Lavey, Richard Carpenter. 
Betty Harvey. Oo-Literary editors : 
Marjorie Wilson, William Gray; 
•ports -idltors: Arlton Judd, Ksther- 
Donahue, Stanley Opalach; business 
manager: Matthew Maezkowski; as
sistant business managers: William 
Luettgens, Ethel Mohr, George 
Beeny, Chester Ubuchowski.

Circulation managers: Frank
Healy, \>orotoy Wengrevius; sten
ographer: Ames Wetson; typists: 
Lorlta Copnlng, Dorjthy Hynes. 
Josephine Karlseh Margaret Kom- 
panik. Feme Piper, Caroline Ru- 
bacha.

—William Grey, ’34.

TRADET WINNING STREAK 
UPSET BY NEW BRITAIN

tha

rt  by toe Dean, 
time, eleven-

ners. Turning left into toe doorway, I thirty, down a t Jo's—that speak 
I come face to face with someone where a lot of yo
else, but with an intelligible mum
ble I s t ^  aside, and pass through 
the door to my seat.

I put toe bMks In the desk and 
drop toe cover, occasionally pinch
ing a finger in toe process, and 

in v e  to get hat and 
coat In toe cloakroom I hunt vain
ly for a missing arctic or rubber 
which has been kicked aside in toe 
general bustle. I hurriedly put it on, 
after havhig . found it antugled in

you have been.
could not have been at toe Chi O 
House that i ^ b t  He was some
where alee. Why, 1 even think we 
staggered home together."

Tnla aUusiOB to toe merry close of 
their evening dU not provoke even 
toer faintest of smiles. The brothers 
were growing impatient for toe rest 
of the s t ^ .

"One more thing,” he resumed. 
‘‘Virginia Hatflald, over at Chl O, 
gave me a Kappa Eta pin this af
ternoon. Bhs found it tho night

Karl t o ^  Virginia to a movie that 
night and, leavmg her a . toe Chi O 
House at the oonventlonal hour of 
eleven, returned to toe Kappa Eta 
House.

‘‘There*i a call for you," said the 
freshman to him. who was ohaptar 
errand boy that night, “to call the 
Wharton eparator.^

“Wonder what’s up," said Karl fo 
himself.

Fifteen minutes later he came out 
of toe telephone room, just as Hud
son and a few others were entering 
toe front hallway.

"FtUowe," said Karl after they 
had exchanged toe usual Howdee’s, 
“Tvs just bean talking with homa. 
Dean Burseley*e wire reached the 
folks a-half an hour ago. Preaume 
aU Wharton’s got the news by now 
from the itatioa M int. It says I 
can come back, r a k s  are sendlag 
my Junk." Tben, as a sort of a f ^  
thought, he added, “Well, here’s 
where 1 get to see Virginia more!”

—W. Luettgeas.
MBaBnd)

The Manchester ‘Trade school 
baskstball team suffered its first up- 
sst aftsr a four-gams winning 
•treak, when they bowed to New 
Britain Trade to toe tune of 43-20, 
at toe New Britain Senior High 
■ehqol g jm  last Friday afternoon. 
With but two scheduled games ,to 
play, this defeat has marked toe lo- 
oal’i  thirteenth in 19 starts this 
season.

Tha local Mechanics were slow in 
starting and by half time were han- 
dicappA 18-5, New Britain having 
piled up a comfortable margin. In 
the third eessioti Coach Schoberis 
oagers fought furiously to close toe 
w l^ e d  gap and for the first time 
during toe encounter really threat
ened the Hardware City's basket, 
Keiah leading toe atUok. With 
■peotaeular shooting attack in toe 
feorth quarter, New Britain still 
landing by a 88-14 margin, easily 
managed to.keep toe ball far Into 
Maaeheetar’e tarritory. finally down 
ing toe local Traders 43-20.

Majeaki and Falk shared toe high 
•coring honors for the victors, boi 
scoring nine points each whereas 
Keith featured for Manchester, to- 
tallng 10 points himself.

Lacking aggreesi-veness on the 
floor, Manchester successfully 
hooped 10 shots out of 14 fittempts 
from the oompUmentary line New 
Britain Trade, 'in toe other hand, 
was not as Impressive from the foul 
line dropping but eight ehota out of 
IS triea

In toe previous enfsgesMnt with 
New Britain a t the Itehool Street 
Rec, on Deeember 89, toe Hardware 
City five also tmerged victorious 
when they edged the Silk City h o ^  
itere by the shore 6f 83-88.

A large crowd of approximately 
500 spectators witnessed the on^ 
Bided encounter in New Britain Fri
day.

J. Ghnra, ’td.

Concerning Alexandra T o ls ^ , 
daughter of toe late Leo Tedstoy, 
who spoke a t toe Broadview Cobi- 
muifity Church Sunday evening. Mr. 
N a tW  Gatchell, Ensdieh teacher, 
wha heard her, said; “She is a 
large, motherly sort of person, very 
approachable; perhaps not entirely 
a t home on toe speaking stage, but 
one to whom you could talk to a 
garden or in her home.”

She is very gracious aqd sym-^ 
pathetic, according to Mr. GatebeU, 
and her warm personality per
meated toe whole lecture. topic 
was “My Father and toe Russian 
Revolution.” Her exposition of this 
topic was a slight disappointment 
because it was toe Russian Revolu
tion which she mainly discussed. 
’Die Coimtess’s sympathies, like 
those of her father, are czarist. She 
is opposed to toe Soviet government 
because it adopted policies contrary 
to Christian philosophy. Rec«ijtly 
there has been a rebirth of religion 
in Russia, and there may ebme ! a 
time when Count Lsp Tolsfoiy’s 
teachings will dominate the phllos- 
opby of Russia.

li ie  C!oimtess, a  resident of Hsd- 
dam, Connecticut, eeemsd chiefly 
concerned wito toe poorer dasSj the 
Russian people. She painted a  dark 
picture of the fife and future of this 
working class. A man is ^ven two 
cards by the government for exist
ence, a food and clothing card. 
Nothing may be purchased for 
money in a store unless it is with 
foreign currency. This is enforced 
so that toe government will have in 
the coffers of State foreign cur
rency, of which, at present, there is 
a distressing lack. This money is 
needed to carry on foreign trade.

The workman must eke ^ t  an 
existence on a pltlfuDy short*eu|ij)ly 
of rations. A man and hiS fa ^ ly  
are limited on meat to three and 
one-half poimds per month. In the 
Ukraine section of Russia, condi
tions were so bad that newsMper 
men were barred from th e ' Wice; 
literally a million people were starv
ing. This Ukraine district is . one 
noted for grain raising, yet every 
oimce of grain, without exception, 
must be turned over to the govern
ment for exportation. If a native is 
caught concealing as little as one- 
half pound of grtiin be may be exe
cuted.

School conditions are dejHorable.
In some schools, there are so few 
texts that as many u  aix pupils 
share a single book. Paper is 
scarce, In fact an ad was Inserted in 
the Moscow papers requesting that 
any scrap of paper big enou^  to 
be written on, be tu rn ^  over to toe 
schools for use by toe puplLi. I%e 
students from nine to <en years old 
are not ta :gbt mathematics, science, 
et cetera; instead they are taught 
about toe Communist State and toe 
Importance of taking part la IoceU 
political cemtroversy. Many pu
pils do not graduate; some are not 
able to go to school because of lack 
of clothing; yet it is estimated that 
of the pupils who go to school, only 
ten per cent learn to read aod 
write well enough to apply it in later 
life.

Concerning the United States' 
policy of reoognizing Soviet Russia, 
the countess said: "The United 
States is recognizing a communiitlc 
government which is a Bolnorlty, as 
100.0(X),000 people are in forced sub
jection to this government Thus 
recognition probablv doesn't mean 
as much as it m ight"

—Ernestine Montis, *84,

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASS 
ANALYZES MAGAZINES

Mr. Hartwell's Junior BngUeh 
class has been analyslnf vartoui 
current magezlnee for their reading 
value, in view of toe fact that they 
have just oompleted a thorou|to 
study of the short story. A e te ^  
from each magazine as reported 
upon in clasi.

It was agreed by the daea that 
the "Saturday Evening l ^ t ” al
though about the most popular, was 
only a middle olesa maigaslne. The 
"American," "Colllere," "OosmepoH- 
tan," "Redbook." ‘TJeUneatorr 
"Ladiee* Hone Journal,” and most 
women's magasinee were aloe 
judged to he middle claM readlaff 
material.

On toe higher level, were put 
"Harper’s," "Snribner’e’* and tee 
"AUantlc Monthly."

A third cites reading •eetlon was 
■et aside for all "p u t^  magastnee, 
such as love, mystery, aea, and de
tective stories.

The elaee has now started a  study 
of toe classica] eeeay.

—B. B ^ e M n , ’88.—

FAREWELL AND BAIL
The High Stood WoHd regrtto 

that Henry Farr, teacher of andent 
history, haa left our faculty bat 
wlabee him every tucoeee tq ^  new 
.woidi as Director of Bdutotloa ta 
the C, a  C

Many of the studeate ta High 
■toool havp studied under Mtm. 
Catherine M. Deviney, who formerly 
tau th t a t the Barnard atoool, aad 
will be ready to wdcome her oof* 
diaUy Into toe High school when 
begtae teaching next Mmday
Mr. Farr’s place.

-  -
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BANANAS A  VEGETABLE 
AS WELL AS A FRUIT

CooUnff B la k M  Them A  De* 
Htrhtfnl Addition To Any 
Menu— Is Versatile Food.

B e a sa x  an  oertsialy coaiiBf 
tato greater popularity every day—  
not juat aa a  dessert or delicious 
fruit, but X  a vegetable u  well.

The Idea of cooking banaau  is a 
new one to many women, altbougb 
escperts, dietitians and chiefs have 
known of it for years. In fact, ban
anas are a surprisingly versatile 
food. You'll find them in puddings, 
ice creams, mousses, and Just plain 
served with cream. You ll find them 
la vegetable plates, cooked with 
meats, and of course in all kinds of 
saisds. You'll find them in fruit 
cups, in sandwiches and also in the 
lunch box. Did you ever know a 
food to be more versatile ?

When baked, broiled, fried or 
sauted, bananas are delicious serv
ed M  a  vegetable. I f  you’ve never 
tried a mixed grill with bananas 
you'll want to do it soon. Just ar
range lamb chops, bananas (one for 
each person) and halves of toma
toes on the rack of your broiler. 
Broil for about 6 minutes. Then 
turn the meat and bananas, and If 
you have some mushrooms, place 
them also on the rack. Ck^ntinue the 
broiling for another 6 minutes, or 
imtil the meat is done, basting 
everything occasionally to give a 
rich Juicy fiavor. And when done 
— Ah!— it’s a dish that will delight 
the heart of any man. If you pre
fer you may use steaks, hamburgers 
or sausages in place of the lamb 
chops, for the time and method of 
cooking are the same. Jiut be sure 
that the meat is not more than one- 
half inch thick.

Sauted bananas are very simple 
to prepare. Just peel them, cut in 
halves, and saute in a small amount 
of fat in a hot skillet. Or dip the 
bananas in egg white, roll in flom*, 
sifted dry b r e ^  crumbs or com 
flake cnunbs, and saute x  above.

For all cooking purposes select 
partially ripe bananas— those which 
are yellow with slightly green tips. 
Because at this stage of ripeness 
the pulp is very firm. Cooking 
makes these partially ripe bananas 
thoroughly digestible and brings out 
a rich flavor characteristic only of 
steaming cooked bananx.

STORMS COST $600,000 
TO NEW HAVEN ROAD

New York, March 14.— (A P )—  
February blizzards cost the New  
York, I ’ew Haven & Hartford rail
road approximately $600,000, Presi
dent John J. Pelley said today.

Last month’s wintry weather w x  
the worst in the road’s history in 
the New York and New Haven 
a rex , he asserted. About half of 
the storm ezi>exe w x  incurred in 
x tu a l removal work.

“The effect of severe weather con- 
ditiox through February,’’ Mr. Pel- 
ley continued, “will result in the 
New Haven showing a deficit of be
tween $850,000 and $900,000 before 
guxantees.

“However, March freight business 
is running over 20 per cent better 
than in February and 33 per cent 
better t h x  a year aigo. Pxsenger 
traffic for the first week in March 
w x  26 per cent ahead of I x t  year. 
Every indication points to a contin
uation of this higher traffic level for 
the balance of the month.’’

OPENfORUM
LABO R  ORGANIZATION

To the Editor of ’The Herald,
May I please ask a few questions

of “Old Factory Hand’’ whose letter 
appeared in last Thursday's paper?

“Old Factory Hand’’, do you know 
why the local silk firm h x  been « -  
ceptionally “f r x  from labor trou- 
b lx  in the past generation? To 
speak of a  hundred or fifty years 
ago is of course to bring up a pic
ture of indxtrial life incomparable 
either in quality or quantity to the 
Indxtrial problems of today. Do 
you know that industrialists in this 
state have been so highly organized 
x d  unified ir their efforts to make 
use of workers x  mere imperish
able commoditix, that they failed 
to forseerthat by virtue of their very 
perishability. Industry could not af
ford to compete ruthlessly against 
itself without inevitably bringing 
human disxter in the wake of its 
standstill ? Do you know that work
ers because they have been unor
ganized have been forced to swal
low their hurts x d  their h um x  
dignity x d  humiliate themselves or 
be blxkllsted so they could not get 
work in other factories within de
cent d istxce of their homes? Do 
you know that the political power in 
this state w x  x d  is lined up 
against labor, x d  overwhelmingly 
so lined up? Do you know that 
labor h x  been hjTjnotized into 
thinking of itself x  something to be 
used or discarded at will? Do you 
know that whenever it h x  attempt
ed to organize for its own benefit 
it h x  been defenseless because the 
courts have been very literal Inlnter- 
pretlng the fact that we have no la
bor welfare legislation ? Did you ever 
hear of people right in this town 
who because they attempted to 
unionize were dropped from work 
and left mercilessly to the winds? 
Ever Eigain were they taken b x k  to 
the mills?

Do you really believe the local 
silk firm has always m xaged  its 
own business without interference 
or dictation from the outside? Do 
3TOU think the introduction of the 
“system” w x  a bright idea of theirs 
or did it come from the outside ? Do 
you know who +hc competitors are 
who pay lower wages than they do ? 
If they have not had labor troubles 
do you think labor should s tx d  the 
brunt of their difficulties? Do you 
not think labor h x  been forced to 
stand a pretty heavy strain in the 
matter of taxation due to the pur
chase of the schools x d  water works 
x d  imemployment relief? Do you 
know that the silk firm employed 
a very clever m x  from the outside 
to argue for them for a heavily re
duced assessmxt? Does it appear 
to you that Inxmuch x  the mill 
works a double shift it, is able to 
create double value for mxhinery  
on which it is taxed only once?

If  “Labor Unions have their place 
x d  are x  aid to labor when they 
fight against low wages, sweat shop 
methods, x d  bad working condi
tions” do you think honestly they 
are out of place in the local silic 
mills ? C x  you imagine why the lo
cal silk mills are the principal x d  
almost the only Industry in M x -  
chester? Do you think it necessary 
that it remain the chief industry? 
Do you think that mere bread and 
butter is enough for ten thousand 
people? In that c x e  might they not 
be Just X  well ten thousxd cattle? 
Do you not think that in spite of his 
mistakes. President Roosevelt ought 
to receive enough anpreclation from 
the workers to accept bis offer of 
true American spirit, representation 
of the people, x d  organize for rep
resentation in their trades while 
they have the present opportunity? 
Do you know that the local silk firm

is on# of ths Isrfsst silk mflls la tbs 
world? Is It not disgraceful to 
think of its labor h a v l^  no trade 
union voice In what it produces ? Do 
you know that h u n d r^  of silk 
workers are now leeking over their 
shoulders listening to learn who is 
their la tx t opponxt? Are you 
"Old F x to ry  H x d ” willing to re
veal to them, your friends, who you 
u e?

— Carolln Komer Britton. 
March 18, 1934.
66 School street,
Mxchester, C o x .

TO MISS CH ENEY  
Editor, 'The Herald,

By the death of Miss Mary 
C hxey  M xch  third the Girl Scout 
organization in M xchester h x  lost 
a friend who w x  always much inter
ested in the progress of the work 
and who contributed generously to
ward the furtherxee of its p lax .

Miss Cheney w x  one of the 
founders of the Girl Scouting ii 
Manchester, x d  w x  a charter 
member of the Coxcil. She con
tinued X  X  x tive  member x t i l  
1931, after which she w x  voted the 
first honorary member.

Mary Cheney’s whole life w x  x  
exemplification of the Girl Scout 
ideals of loyalty, imselfishness, 
cheerfulness, x d  kindness. She 
will be greatly missed by the mem
bers of the Manchester Girl Scout 
Coxcil.

Special Committee for the M x -  
che«ter Girl Scout Council. 

Mxchester, Coxectlcut 
March 13, 1934.

70 YEARS OLD, ENJOYS 
HER FIRST AirrO RIDE

Mystic, March 14— (A P ) —  Take 
a page from Mrs. Abbie R a th b x ’s 
book of life, you gadabouts x d  re
formers who claim the A m erlex  
home is used only x  a p lx e  to 
sleep in.

’This lady now well over 70 visited 
the business section of Mystic yes
terday for the first time in 40 years 
although she lives within two blocks 
of Main street x d  h x  been physi
cally able to walk down those two 
blocks x y  time during four 
decades. Mrs. Rathbun would pro
bably not have come down street 
had she not been escorted to x  
automobile x d  driven through 
town. It w x  her first automobile 
ride.

Mrs. R ath bx  commented on 
chxges in the appearxee of this 
old town since she Ix t  walked its 
Main street. Trolley e x s  have 
come x d  gone during this time. She 
pased over the Mystic river on a 
bridge which is the second since she 
last went over the stream. Oil lamps 
placed at infrequent intervals have 
been replxed by modem street 
lights a hxdred  feet apart Hitch
ing posts have given .way to “no 
parking” signs.

’The signs over but two p lxes  of 
business were fam ilix  to Mrs. 
R ath bx . Others which she had 
reen have been ousted by newcom
ers to towm some of whom have 
only been in business a mere thirty- 
five years.

F IRE W RECKS HOME

Southbury, M xch  14— (A P ) —  
Fire e x ly  this morning destroyed 
the two story ell of the home of 
Mr. x d  Mrs. Alfred Platt in this 
town. Southbury x d  Woodbury 
fire depxtments responded to the 
alarm x d  the main part of the 
house w x  saved. The owners are 
in New York state, visiting a son, 
x d  the house w x  temporarily x -  
occupied. Neither the cause of the 
fire nor the loss has yet been de
termined.

2 PETS AND A  BICYCLE 
STRAIN ON HOSPrrALTTY

Woman Pays London Nlece’o 
Fare Home But Makes It  
Third Class.

New York, March 14.— ^Mn. M x -  
garet Denman, sixty-five years old, 
of 107-25 164th str :et, Jamaica, who 
recently paid for her niece’s first 
class passage to this cox try  from 
London, decided yesterday in Ja
maica Court to buy her ,ilece a p x -  
sage home again, third class.

’The peripatetic relative. Miss E l
len Smith, forty years old, would 
have remained with her a x t  in Ja
maica had she not brought with her 
a dog, a cat x d  a bicycle. ’The x -  
rival of these items with her niece 
vexed Mrs. D enm x x d  there wrx a 
quarrel, in tho course of which Miss 
Smith allegedly struck the older 
w o m x  in the eye. Yesterday Idiss 
Smith w x  arraigned before Magis
trate Hoekstra on a disorderly con
duct charge.

Mrs. D enm x told the magistrate 
she would “gladly” pay her niece’s 
fare back to London again. An at- 
tendxt told the court a boat w x  
sailing today x d  xother Friday.

“All right,” said Mrs. Denm x, 
“she sails tomorrow.”

Miss Smith demurred, saying the 
notice w x  too short, so it w x  
agreed she would sail Friday. 'Then 
Mrs. Deenman remembered the bi
cycle, cat x d  Jog, x d  said: “I 
won’t send her b x k  first class with 
all those things. She c x  go third 
c lx s .”

Miss Smith w x  persuaded to ac
cept and Magistrate Hoekstra ad
journed the disorderly conduct cx e  
until March 21.

Manchester* -j

Date Book
TomSROw

March 15, 16— Annual Herald 
Cooking School at State ’Theater, 
scHSlonB in morning.

n ils  Week
March 17— ^Musical revue, “Radio 

Revels of 1934,” presented by the 
choirs of St. Jam W s church.

Also Past M xters ’ Night, Wash
ington Loyal Orange Lodge at 
O rx g e  hall.

Coming Events
March 20— ^AxiuU cxcert of G 

Clef Club at E m xuel Lu therx  
church.

March 25— Special Revived meet
ings, Nazxene chxch.

M xch  31— Entertainment X d  
d x ce  by Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange ball.

April 2— Masonic Ball, State A r
mory.

April 6— Play, “I ’ll Leave It To

Relieve Those

ITCHY PIMPLES
Irritating pimples x d  ugly itch

ing blotches are greatly benefited in 
one night when time-tested PEWTER- 
SON’S O INTM ENT is applied at 
bedtime. It’s simple— inexpensive 
but amazingly effective. Get a S5c 
box of PETERSON’S from y o x  
druggist— x d  just try it. If the 
x g r y  redness hasn’t diminished by 
morning, if skin doesn’t feel better, 
look better, if you x e  not truly 
amazed— druggists wdll refund y o x  
money. Use PETERSON’S O INT- 
MEINT also for eczema eruptiox, 
sore, itching toes, cracks between 
toes. Stops itching torment in a 
few minutes. ’Try it.

I ’hoto shows equipment used to test Franklin Gas 
at Wrsirysn I'niTersity.

“Proven
Better

by
Test”

rests prove a 
v e r y  h I g  b 
octane (anti
knock) rating 
t o r  FraakllD 
Gaa

N O  P O I S O i t S r
CAS

BLUE FLAME
RANGE OIL 

FUEL OIL

Provm BttUr hy (he RACKUFFE OH CO.

You,” look and Boakln dub  
flcbooLHigh

Also concert

at

Orange hall.
pices S t  Mary'a Bible class, Edward 
M acH u i^  soloist

April 7— Aanivsrsary banquat,
AnMnoo-Bhaa Post, V. F . W., and 
Auxiliary.

April 11— ^Three-act comedy **1716 
Brat” at High school auditoriix  
Junior Sons of Italy.

April 12— Concert auspices of 
A m erlex  Legion Auxiliary at High 
school halt

April 20— ^Masquerade ball of S t  
Mary's Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 28— Ninth annual concert

of Baathovan OHaa duh at BHglt 
school xdltorlum .

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for $16,000.

NOTR 0 H A N ( » B  NOTHDrO

Paris, March 14. —  (A P ) —  An  
arms note from Chxcellor ffitler 
wrhlch arrived today was “milder, 
but changee nothing,” French offi
cials said.

F rx c e  is firm as ever n her de
cision to prepare to take care of 
herself, they said, since disarma- 
m x t  talks x e  xblev lng nothing.

’The G erm x. note will be kept se
cret at Berlin’s request It was in

repljr to «  M to  
the' Freodi caMaet 
many was already
virtually elosad Uia 
diWUMlOOS*

Tha fadaral raUwaya o f ________ _
have ordered five neer self-propeOed 
stream-lined trains.

SCALP IIIITimOl
Bceeme hdriag, daadmB sealtAdltf* 
ocsardleved eadsoo* huptoveJ

die spedal medlcMioo of mResmol
n

A Powerful Servant 
At Your Demand

Can be locked up in a little book called a Savings Ac
count Pass Book.

It becomes the stronger with the addition of funds 
as time passes. It is a resource of the best kind that 
you can call upon when needed.

Keep Your Savings Account In A Condition That 
Makes It A  Resource For You.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Rank

Meiabcv Malaal ■■vtaga Buk Ccatral F u g , Ime,

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

Low in 
price 
but—

Four 
Double^ction \ 

Self*adju8ting _  I
Hydraulic shock ^

N .|

N o  MATTER WHERE THEY A RE-
it coits less than you think . . .  to telephone

^  J o t  one person in ten, by actual test, will guess 

how littk  the average long distance call costs.

And because we think it must be expensive, we deprive 

ourselves of many happy visits with friends and relatives, 

avoid many business calls which would bring good will.

Look into this matter of long distance costs. You’ll be 

amazed at how qiuch you can accomplish for so little, 

delighted at the happiness your thoughtfulness will bring.

Use out-of-town telephone service often — for the 
comfort, convenience and pleasure it gives not j j h a  

only to yourself but to those you care for. An 

investment in long distance pays richly.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY«

A TO LL COUPON BOOK MAKES A PERFECT G IF T — A N  IDEAL BRIDGE PRIZE

I, P «9 «« to give xyooe u a birthday retnembrance or at other anniverancAIt also makes x  unusual prize to awxd -univwwicfc
at bridge parries xd other gatherings.

$515 and up— 0. A Detroit
Easy terms through U niversal Credit Company 

The Authorized Ford Finance Plan
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF NEW  ENGLAND

IM&fEDIATj^
DELIVERY
NO DELAY

TOLL 
COUPON 
.  B O O K ^ .

^  15 "
OOWOH I AOCgW D IN rAYMMT KMt ANY 
OUT-Of-TOWN CAUSIIU IO  IT  THIS OOMfANY

USB THIS HANDY ORDER BLANK

The Soatfaera New Bagland Tdepbooe Qi.
Dept 67. P. O. Bos IVU. New Haven. Cox.
. » •  • eoupx book. Check for
•i mcIo m L

NAME

ADDRESS 

OTY ___

W A R N I N G  ! NEW TELEPHONE DIREOTORY CLOSED MSPr'-
f i r  ‘ . ( i f  f  y n i i r  r i ; i t r i L '  i n  i f



^ , V 'Y ’. v ^ '  ■ ^

P A G E  m x

ila n rlfrB trr 
Cnratng flrrs ld

PUBiasaaO BY XB£
h e r a l d  p r i n t i n g  c o m p a n t . i n g

13 B Is m U  8 t r * « t  
Ua,Qoh« su r , Oosa.
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VIRGIN ISLANDS
The nearest thing to a purely 

•ociallstic undertaking, set on foot 
by the United States government, if 
We except the devotion of public In
come to the feeding of the hungry 
under the short lived federal relief 
program, is the scheme for the bet 
terment of conditions in the Virgin 
Islands. I t  is planned to Institute 
a government owned and operated 
corporation which will use about a 
million doDars of PW A  funds In the 
establishment of a bnrn^tegd sub* 
Bistence system Bad la the ereettoa 
o f a distillery and a tourist hotel 
the latter In S t  Thomas.

It  is proposed to purchase 6,000 
acres Of sugar laad, cut It up into 
small plots tad erect thereoa two- 
room houses— the present Virgin
Island home usually has only one 
room— fmd raise sugar, paul o f It to 
be sold in the United States. The 
houses are to be sold to the workers 
on long time payments smaller than 
they now pay in rent The com
pany will pay wages and handle the 
sugar business, buying some from 
growers not corporation employes, 
Part of the sugar will be distilled 
into rum for sale in this countiy wr 
wherever market oan be foimd. The 
hotel is a side issue, planned to 
draw in some tourist trade.

All profits made by the corpora
tion are to be divided into two parts; 
one is to go to corporation em
ployes and small growers from 
whom sugar has been boiigbt, the 
other half to go to the island’s wel
fare fimd.

I f  there is any place in the world 
where this sort of an enterprise 
ought to work it is ;n the Virgin 
Islands. The people there come 
so near to making a living without 
aid, while completely failing to do 
so that it would seem as though 
the relatively small capitalisalon 
supplied by he new corporation, to
gether with a Uttle sensible direc
tion, should be able to push the 
scheme over the top to success.

But how long will it be, we may 
wonder, before the Virgin Islanders 
are one day told that the way to 
make themselves really prosperous 
Is to bum up the sugar after it is 
raised?

ARROW-HART DECISION
The extent to which the Supreme 

Court of the United States inclines 
to the winds of public opinion is sel
dom realized by those who thinu of 
that institution as an entity of god
like austerity and aloofness from all 
human emotions. Twice recently 
the court has rendered opinions in 
majority which, had they come only 
a very few years earlier, would have 
fairly taken the breath of American 
conservatism. And who can believe 
that, had the same questions come 
before the court prior to the recent 
revolution in public opinion, they 
would have been answered in the 
same way?

There is nothing improper about 
this— nothing weak. After all, it Is 
public opinion, not the Supreme 
Court, that makes the law—that Is 
the law, In fact.

But the current of public opinion, 
like most other strsams, has its 
eddies and backwaters and the voy
ager who never gete caught In one, 
be It Individual or court, must be 
a skillful paddler Indeed. White 
Chief Justice Hughes, Justice Stone 
and those pronounced liberals Jus> 
tlces Brandeie and Cardoso, la the 
merger ease brought by the Federal 
Trade Commission against H art' 
ford’s Arrow-Hart *
Company, swung consistently along 
downstream with the pull o f the 
newer economic philosophy, Justice 
Roberts, who bad bssn paddling in 
eocact Stroks with tbs ttbsrsls lats^, 
tuned in for onee with the ooassrva- 
tive back-paddlers and tbsrsby , per

haps kept the court from some bad 
watemanship.

The case against the Arrow-Hart 
c(Hicera was one, obviously, in which 
any sort of opinion might be 
reached. In a time like this, when 
there is universal euspidon of and 
disgust with that policy of mer
gers which so ruthlessly closed down 
many factories, threw countless 
workers out o f Jobs and made un
earned fortunes for promoters, there 
is no question but that the current 
of general opinion sets against all 
forms of industrial combinations.

But Justice Roberts seems to 
have kept steadily in mind one sal
ient point—was thlw combination of 
two electrical sui^ly manufacturing 
companies against the public inter
est or favorable to that interest? 
Was this a stock-Jobbing enterprise 
or a bona-fide undertaking to make 
two manufacturing companies more 
useful by uniting them imder one 
management which would enable 
them to produce more eystemat- 
icaJly, avoid the economic waste of 
cross-purpose competition and ac
tually cause them to make and dlf- 
tribute more product at lower prices 
and give more emplo5unent. Find
ing, upon examination of all the evi
dence, that this was exactly the 
case Justice Roberts did not hesi
tate to swing the court craft out of 
the sweep of the anti-merger trend 
and to cause it to find for the de
fendant corporation.

Not only will the news of this dis
posal of a long pending case bring 
much satisfaction to the many hun
dreds of Hartford people who get 
their living out of the Arrow-Hart 
& Hegeman industry, but there is 
an interesting side light. The head 
of that Industry, Board Chairman 
Edward R. Grier, in favor of whose 
serious embarrassment the liberal 
members of the Supreme Court 
voted, holds perhaps the most pro
nouncedly liberal views of any man
ufacturer in Connecticut and nas 
not hesitated to put them into print 
on more than one occasion. I f  the 
minority Justices had only known it, 
they were, so to si>eak, belting one 
o f their own kind.

LINDBERGH
The selection o f Colonel Charles 

A. Lindbergh, together with Orville 
Wright and Clarence Chamberlin as 
members o f a special committee of 
aeronautical authorities to investi
gate the conditions of Army man 
flying, and to reoomfnend elements 
o f equipment and training neces
sary to fit the Arm y aviation forces 
for this or any other service, re
flects credit on the good sense of 
Secretary o f War Dem. Colonel 
Lindbergh probably knows as much 
about the practical side of aviation 
as anybody alive and the appoint
ment provides him with opportunity 
to square himself for his very bad
ly considered rush to the support oi 
the airmail contract ring. It  is 
scarcely to be doubted that he will 
welcome that opportunity.

Lindbergh, as an advisor on ways 
and means of safeguarding m«u fly. 
ing and the protectiem of human life 
in the air, is a very different propo
sition from Lindbergh, in an utter
ly  mistaken sense of loyalty to hie 
aviation associates, taking upon 
himself the responsibilities of 
monitor over the administration on 
a question o f governmental policy in 
which he himself was a financially 
Interested party.

The position in which the colonel 
placed himself on that occasion was 
far from a pretty one. The pres 
ent appointment gives him oppor
tunity to cancel the loss of prestige 
resulting from it and there is no 
doubt that he will gladly avail him
self of it.

and society must restrain those glT- 
en to them with a ruthleealy firm 
band. While M«.m<n«iri Qot se
riously injure anybody it was all 
luck that be didn’t, and the heavy 
penalty inflicted by the court for his 
crazy challenge to the law and to 
civilization will ^ p ea r  exeeeslve 
only to those who secretly sympa
thize with such exhibitions perhaps 
because they have a little of the 
same twist as the Kaminski broth
ers.

COPPER
Senators from p number of cop- 

per producing states have petitioned 
President Roosevelt to urge the use 
of as much copper eis possible in fed
eral building projects. They point 
out Uiat there are now closed cop
per mines that should, if  operating 
normally, provide a living for a 
quarter of a million people— work
ers and their families. An idea of 
the state of the copper business may 
be gathered from the fact that while 
production reached a value of $303,- 
000,000 in 1929 It had shrunk to one 
fifteenth that value last year. This 
does not, of course, me«m that only 
one-fifteenth as much copper was 
mined in the latter year as in the 
former, since a large part of the 
shrinkage was in the price. How
ever, copper mining is In the dol
drums.

Copper is one of the mdbt beau
tiful o f all metals. I t  is beautiful 
when it is bright and shining; it is 
beautiful, in architectural place, 
when it Is grey-green, like new 
moss, from the action of damp. 
And, unlike so many building mate
rials, It lasts practically forever.

’The use of copper in public build
ings makes for dignity, permanence, 
eventual economy. It  Is a hundred 
times more artistic than the alum
inum and chromium that
has been introduced of recent years. 
I t  is to be hoped for more reasons 
than Just one that Mr. Roosevelt 
will pass along the word to give 
copper a show.

And one of the reasons Is that if
the metal parts of some of these 
contemplated buildings are gotten 
out now they will need to be more 
than ordinarily enduring, from all 
indications. If they are not to rust 
or corrode into nothingness before 
the buildings are done.

body along Broadway could aacplalB 
that one of the reasons is because 
he spent so much tims appearing 
at charity benefits.

That’s Oratltade
Broadway has a notoriously short 

memory in matters of gratitude for 
favors received. And yet it loves 
to sentimentalise over incidents
such as the following—^peHiaps be
cause thejr’re so rare:

A  year or so ago a producer gave 
a playwright an idea for a comedy. 
The author was enthusiastic and 
promised to write the show. I t  
was understood that the producer 
wanted nothing more than first 
chance at the finished script ’The 
playwright did a good Job and re
ceived the usual $500 advance pay
ment— and soon ^terw ard  ths pro
ducer went stony broke. So be re
turned the script and suggested 
that the author sell it somewhere 
else. Another concern bought i t  and 
the play is one of the hits of the 
season.

Recently, according to the legend, 
the playwright invited the bankrupt 
producer to lunch. They talked of 
this and that, but with no reference 
to the fact that the luckless fellow 
had suggested the plot of the suc
cessful play. A fter lunch, as they 
said their so-longs at the door, the 
playwright hemded over a .letter, 
face down, and said, “Mail this for 
me at the comer, will you ? Tve got 
to grab a taxi here.’ ’

Just as the producer was about 
to drop the letter In a box be 
noticed that It was addressed to 
himself. Opened it and found a 
nice little note, with a check for 
$10,000.

BEHIND* THE SCENES IN

NEW 
YORK

PAYING
That addle pated youth John 

Kaminski, whose life for the next 
twenty-odd years is to be spent be
hind tbs unattractive walls of 
Charlestown prison In payment for 

brief melodramatic gesture that 
lasted a couple of minutes, comes 
pretty near to being a perfect ex
ample o f the modem American 
criminal poseur.

A  good deal of the animus be
hind the youthful stlckups, gang
sters, gunmen and gorillas con
sists of a mixture of laziness and a 
desire for imeamed increment but 
probably a still greater part of it is 
made up of sheer childish show
manship.

’There was something almost pa
thetic about this yeimg man, armed 
like a comic opera pirate with about 
every kind of weapon be could lug, 
bursting in on the murder trial of 
bis brother with the harebrained 
hope of scaring eveiybody into 
paralysis and so effecting a blood 
curdling rescue. I t  was aJl so in- 
faatils and impractical, so eomplsts- 
ly a reflsotioD o f tbs romantic im
agination of a mind incapable of 
measuring facts, so much like small 
boy playtime adventuring.

Unfortunately there is deadly 
danger to every decent person in all 
•ueb freuded flights of tmsgtoatlon

• I954WEA86RVICE.INC

By P A U L  HARRISON
New York, March 14.—Meander- 

ings: O young man, probably a col
lege fraternity Imtiate, roller-skat
ing along Broadway wearing tails 
and a top hat.......

A  very pretty blonde doing an 
Intricate bit of crocheting on a sub- 
v/ay express, oblivious alike of the 
stares of men and the approving 
nods of old ladies.. . .  A  garbage 
truckman wearing spats and plush 
earmuffs, salvaged somewhere on 
his grounds. . . .  An organ grinder, 
product of the mechanistic age, 
whose music is ground out for him 
by a motor hooked up to a storage 
battery. No doubt he’s on the look
out for a robot monkey . . . .  A  
bibulous fellow wrapping his scarf 
about the neck of a policeman’s
horse, and leaving It there___ That’s
Manhattan. «

Lady Suzaime Wilkins, who quit 
the stage when she married Sir 
Hubert, is considering a theatrical 
offer . . .  A  famous maitre d’hotel of 
pre-prohibition days is now an or
dinary waitfr In a cheap little res
taurant dancer, who was a partner 
of Mae Murray, is a doorman at a 
place nearby . . .

Incidentally, one of those 
small establishments which 
can’t  afford a liquor license has 
a law-evasion s^em e that 
the enforcement fellows puz
zled- I f  you buy a 75-cent 
luncheon the proprietor will 
give you a cocktail.

Plea Saves Hogan
Senator Hugo Black, the airmail 

investigator, was all set with a 
resolution to cite Attorney Frank 
Hogan for contempt of the Senate. 
But Senator Jimmy Byrnes of South 
Carolina called him off.

Byrnes pleaded fervently, not as
an administration spokesman __
which he often is — but as an old 
friend of the smart lawyer who kept 
E. L. Doheny out of Jail during the 
oil scandals and who bad incurred 
Senate wrath by his guidance of 
William P. MacCracken in the lat
ter’s vain attempt to avoid a con
tempt trial.

Actors Take ttie Floor
Clifton Webb, the actor-dancer, 

and bis mother, Mrs. Mabel Webb, 
usually have a houseful of celebri
ties before and after theater. One’s 
likely to stumble over—literally 
stumble over, because some of them 
sit on the floor—Ina Claire, a few 
Russian Grand Dukes, the ublquit 
ous Elsa Maxwell, Louis Bromfleld, 
Helen Hayes, Clark Gable, Roland 
Yoimg, and Prince Whats-His- 
Name of Lichtenstein, who’s still in 
town with his Texas ^ f e  , . .

Lllyan Tashman, who’s bound to 
live up to her best-dressed-woman- 
in-Hollywood reputation, stalked 
Into a hat shop the other day and 
ordered eighteen chapeaux. Didn’t 
oven try them on. “ You select 
them,*’ said Miss Tashman, and 
wandered out . . .

George Gershwin has a punching 
bag In the same room with his piano 
. . . During Norma Talmadge’s 
quick roimd-trip to Europe (she 
didn’t like the movie proposition of
fered her over there) she and George 
Jossel talked each day by sblp-to- 
Bbore or trans-Atlantlo telephone. 
One of the things the Jessel bad to 
tell was that be expected to appear 
tn a ’Theater Guild pUy, Re always 
has waatsd to be a In tim a te  
actor . . .

Harry Kersbfleld, cartoonist, 
vaudevimaa, Broadwaymaa and 
eatobwsigbt champion master of 
ceremonies, Is broke. Said so in a 
bankruptcy petltlont - Alzhoet any-

“Lay O ff”  Manebafcqo
‘?*^ydng reports that 

this adnunlstratloa soon vrfU ratify I 
Japan’s Manchurian conquests by 
recognizing the state of Manchukuo 
Officials privately say thev-re quite 
comfortable In their position of non- 
recognltlon and interested only mild- 
ly in stories that Germany soon 
may reach an agreement with 
Japan.

Although It may become expedient 
for us to recognize the ‘puppet 
state’’ sooner or later — possibly in 
connecUon with next year*e naval 
treaty negotiations — present feel
ing is that we aren’t losing any 
Manchurian trad# ouF existing 
attitude, whereas recognition easily 
might offend the Chinese and seri
ously affect our large export trade 
with tbem.

Swaasen May quit
Secretary of the Navy Claude 

Swansea), the oldMt cabinet member 
^ d  lately not in very good health, 
is likely to resign before long. But 
no one is worrying much about that 
or the identity o f his successor.

Former Mayor James M. Curley of 
Boston is a candidate and be or some 
other pollUdan doubtless will be 
named. But Roosevelt, onee an as
sistant secretary o f the navy and 
always enthusiastically interested in 
the fleet, always will be "his own 
Mcretary" there to a greater extant 
than In any otbar departmant.

Spar on Veteran lasne
The Senate veterans* bloc bad a 

Huey Long fUlbuater ready to spring 
on the Democratio leadership’ 
Byrnes and Joe Robinson, 
tratlon captains, deeded to bring 
the veterans’ benefit issue to a 
vote before the bloe was ready.

The advocates of laige-eeale res
toration were sore because the test 
had been postponed while Bynes 
wM m a couple of days, but were 
being pressed thereafter when three 
of their big guns—Cutting, Wheeler 
and Reed—suddenly went on the sick 
list.

But Robinson of 
other veteran friends meanwhile be
came so long-winded that the vote 
went over the week-end >a«ul Ruby’s 
effort wssD’t necessary.

In the 10 years be has been fly
ing, Colonel Lindberg^i has. covered 
more thw^ « 0,000 - •

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UR. FRANK McCUY

Queettooe la regard u> Uealtn add Diet, 
will he aaswered by Ur. McCoy who can 
be addressed la care of this paper. Bo- 
eloae stamped, eelf-addreseed envelope,
Cor reply.

MORE ABOUT V ITAM IN  “ D”  <s,place may make it hard for every- 
_ .. . . .  ̂ , one to get sunbaths regularly, and
Other w te tu c e s  rich in vitamin therefore man has invented artificial 

D are: Cod liver oiL Hallver oil, | sunlight as given us by sunlamps. 
V loeter^  ^ 7  of which may They are also called ultra-violet ray 
prove h e h ^  U toere Is a marked lamps. This Is the same kind of 

vitamin D where it is not equipment used to irradiAt« rhA
possible to get the vitamin by sun 
baths or some other means. For 
some unknown reason cer
tain fish have the power to manu
facture thia vitamin even without 
sunlight— something which the hu
man body cannot do.

equipment used to irradiate the 
j yeast fed to cows in piVjducine 
I "Vitamin D Milk.” HoWever, tn the 
! case of the milk, the ultra-vlclet ray 
lamps are turned on the food, and 

! In the cause of the humans the ravs 
are allowed to directly strike the 

I skin.
In the cod, the liver is especially ' Many different tjrpeg of sunlamps 

rich in the oil which contains vita- ; bave been worked out suitable for 
min D. ’This vitamin occurs in con- j home use a' that you can tadee these 
siderable quantity In the body oUs! ultra-violet ray treatments at home 
of New Foundlamd herring, the Call- where the full benefits are gained
fom la sardine, and salmon. ’Those 
peoples who live on a fish diet, such 
as the Icelamders. amd who aUso se- 
cuire a limited amoimt of sunlight, 
do not have rickets as they seem 
to get enotigb vitamin D from the 
fish to prevent i t  Egg yolk is a 
common food rich in vitamin D, amd 
the amount of this vitaunln which 
may be present can be increased by 
feeding the hens a special diet, or 
by exposing them to sunlamps pro
viding ultra-violet rays.

You cam also secure vitamin D 
through taking sunbaths. However, 
weather conditions, working condl- 
tlona, smoke, and lack of a suitable

by allowing the light to shine over 
the entire body. The same lamp is 
aUso supplied in a far more powerful 
form to be used In a doctor’s office. 
In my own experience, 1 have been 
successful in curing rickets by the 
use of such a powerful lamps, in an
other caise, it might be best to use 
Vitamin D Milk, amd conditions, such 
ELS in ainemia amd in skin disorders 
such as acne, eczema, athlete’s foot, 
dermatitis herpetiformis, and also In 
mamy other disorders.

1 have mentioned ail of these dif
ferent ways of getting vitamin D 
hoping that from among the list, you 
will find some suggestion which will

prove balpful to you. In one case, it 
might be wlaeat trf use the sunlamps, 
in another case. It might be beat to 
use Vitamin D Milk, amd those who 
live in the country where it is not 
too cold for sunbaths may find that 
natural sunbaths offer them, the best 
method of securing vitamin D. In 
some cases where the patient lives 
in the far north, it may be necessary 
to use some preparation, such as cod 
liver oil. The problem of securing 
vitamin D is the hardest to solve at 
this time of year, and one good 
thing to remember is that when the 
sun returns next summer, it will not 
be so Important for you to consider 
whether or not lack of vitamin D 
has a great deal to do with your 
health problem or with the health of 
your chlldrvm.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS

(Bad Breath)
Question: From Mrs. K. M. Co

lumbus, Ohio: “What would you 
suggest for my son who has such a 
bad breath that he is sensitive about 
it. He Is also underweight amd com
plain. of a bad taste in his throat.’’

Answer; It may be that your son’s 
bad breath Is due to catarrh of the 
throat, or It might be due to some 
form of stomach trouble or to con
stipation. 1 want you to write to me 
again in care of a newspaper pub
lishing my health articles and en
closing one large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Please give me 
more of the facta about this case, 
amd be sure to tell me how much 
underweight he la also whether he 
notices any mucus in the throat. It 
la all right for your letter to con- 
tadn 150 words, but I do ask that you 
write on one side of the paper only.

case, X will be la »  better, 
send some belphil advloe;,.

(FMlty mml—Mea)
Question: Mrs. P , Tr ot>#|dte 

Plains, N. Y., writes.’ *1 hke^one 
adlment which 1 do not seem to he 
able to overcome, and this, is a faibty 
elimination. 1  have bad my trouble 
all my life.’’

Answer: In the av^ ra^  
faulty elimination earn bsi overcome 
throui^ using a correct diet- and 
taking plenty ot exerdses. Until 
such time os the Inteatlnea sfopty 
regularly, I su$geat the use i< the 
enema. In those oases where tbsee 
common sense suggestions do not 
achieve successful results, it will be 
found that there hi some hbndrnaal 
condition present wnicb la Interfer
ing with ths passage of wastes 
through the Intestines. Such a epp- 
dltion might be due to adhesiOois. 
kinks, prolapsus, or to be spastic 
contraction of the colon.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
from which valuable oil is 4^ 
tracted, aire thriving in the southern 
part of the United States.

Miami, Fla., claiims to have mo<\) 
winter visitors this season than at 
any other time in its history as a 
resort.

’Three children of Mr. and M n. 
James Wlnlnger of Carthage, Mo., 
all o f different ages, wereHtom on 
February 4.

Lee Stewart, trapper of San Saba, 
Tex., caught 27 foxes, 18 opossums, 
1 1  skunks, six ringtails and three
raccoon.'? In .a 60-day period.

’The Germam dye trust Is planning 
A T u 1 A - • -  I substantially to increase its produc-
A fter I  have learned moi e about his I tlon of syntoetic gasoline.

By RODNEY DUTCBEB 
Herald Washington Oorreapondeiit

Washington, March 14 . The 
“ money chamgers” are encountering I 
a stiff fight from the embattled ad
ministration Uberala.

The battleground la the Whits 
House, where every poaitbla oonoe 
of pressure is being (fireoted against 
toe Wall Street effort to modify 
both toe Securities Act and the 
stock market control bill now before 
Congress.

Dlimiples o f Juatloe Brandeia lead 
toe ooimter-attack. They receive 
inaplraUon and counsJ from toe 
snowy-haired liberal Jurist, who be
lieves toe rigid provisions o f the 
Securities Act are nothing which 
honest men can’t meet; from Prof. 
Felix Frankfurter at Harvard. Fed
eral ’Trade Commissioner Jamea I 
Landis — two chief sponsors of toe 
act and bill — and ’Treasury Fiscal 
Adviser Mauriner Elccles.

Like-minded are Senator Duncan I 
Fletcher and Oongresaman Sam 
Rayburn, committee chairmen who 
have toe bill in charge.

But standing with Wall Street In 
this issue Is Secretairy of toe ’Treas
ury Hemy Morgenthau, Jr., amd lib
erals fear that Roosevelt la being 
won. over to toe other side.

Countering the 'argument that | 
penalty provisions In toe Securities 
Act are impending restoration o f toe 
capital goods market. Eccles and i 
other liberails aire pushing for a 
huge program of govemment-under- | 
written bank loans for home build
ing amd repadr.

here's a suite to fit your room 
in this special exhibit and Sale

Kroehlek L iving Room 
Furniture
Size-S ty le-Price

Your living room may be small or large . . still there 
Is a Kroehler group to fit it. You may i.ke gn^aceful 
sweeping lines, or prefer deep loungy pieces. You’ll 

find both in this exhibit. And toe prices are sensa
tional . . lowered to meet toe smallest budgets . 
$69, $98, $125 for two pieces! See this special exhibit 
on our ^a ln  Floor this week only!

The Lawson . . a simple, straightforward design 
that adapts itself to Colonial, English 
or modem rooms. 2 P ie c es ..................

The Lawson Sofa . . excellent where 
Just a davenport is desired..................

’The Bideford . a Queen Anne design with 
graceful cabriole feet, auid roll arms.
Full size sofa and lounge c h a ir ............

The Bldeford Sofa . . use it wherever $>|rv.50 
a graceful piece is needed....................

The Dover . . an English lounge type suite 
having cut-back roll arms and stubby q  
cau-ved ball feet. 2 P ie c es ....................  5/ 0 *

’The London . . Kroehler’s reproduction of this 
famous English lounge suite. Flat, low arms, 
and chubby ball fe e t  S v o  p*......................... 125.

^  ̂  '̂ \;v.

(Above) ’The Seddon group 
of sofa and chair. This is a 
Queen Anne creation with 
cabriole feet anc. gracefully 
carved wooden bases. Full 
size pieces that fit small 
rooms. Regpi- 
lar $109.00 ....... ’98.

J

fTHTTiTT),

Salisbury
Here’s a design made by combining two 
fashion-correct types of lounge furni
ture, toe Lawson amd London Lounge 
patterns. ’The result is a comfortah’c 
2-plece suite that has distinctiveness. 
Regular $89.00 for sofa amd chair.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

. ...HI-... ......................... , •
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ARREST AGED MAN 
ON GIRL’S CHARGES

His Grandson Also Involved 
In Incest Case— Disclose 
Revolting Condition.

Andrew Miller, 76, a CWA worker 
in South Windaor wsui arrested this 
morning: at 11:16 by State Police- 
msu) Thomas Hunt emd Lieutenant 
William Barron ol the Manchester 
police department on the charge of 
rape, incest and lascivious carriage, 
the charge being preferred against 
him by his granddaughter, a girl of 
14 years who lives with him in a 
email house Just over the Manches
ter line on Buckland street in the 
town of South Windsor.

Other Arrest
The arrest this morning followed 

another arrest yesterday afternoon 
when Edward Gillette, 20, a CWA 
worker in Manchester, was jrtcked 
up by the same two officers on 
Princeton street at 3 o ’clock yester
day afternoon while at work. He 
was brought to the Manchester 
police station and he, too, is being 
held on a charge of adultery and in
cest. The latter offense was commit
ted, the state police say with his 
sister, in the town of Manchester as 
Gillette lives in a three room shack 
that sets back from Buckland street 
in the town of Manchester.

The girl, a student in the Buck- 
land school is one of a family of 
thirteen. Of this number 11 are liv
ing and as the Investigation con
tinues it proves to be one of the 
most revolting cases that has come 
to the attention of the local police 
and the state police in many years. 

Covers a Month
The story that brought about the 

arrest of the grandfather and the 
brother is said to have been made 
by the girl to South Windsor au
thorities and the state police were 
called in. The Investigation was 
turned over to State Policeman 

11 Thomas Hunt, who has only recent
ly been assigned .to the Hartford 
barracks. As a result of the story 
told by tbs girl the first arrest was 
that of her brother. It is claimed 
that while visiting at his shack in 
the Buckland district that the crime 
for which he was arrested yester
day was committed. The fact that 
he was wanted in connection with 
any charge was not made known to 
his relatives and he was brought to 
the Manchester police station yes
terday afternoon and held there un
til a further investigation could be 
made into the charges made against 
the grandfather. The girl was 
brought to Manchester, questioned, 
and after she had told her story the 
officers went to South Windsor and 
brought back the aged grandfather. 
The condition, the police say, has 

I, been going on about a month.
When arrested, although working 

as a CWA worker. Miller bad in his 
possession 0280. This was in four 
different packages, tied together by 
sewing thread. One package con
tained 1100 in 120 bills, another that 
contained $100 in $10 bills, a third 
that amounted to $50 and the re
maining $3C was in a separate roll 
and was made up of small bills.

Had Bank Book
The old man was brought to the 

police station this morning and a 
formal charge was made against 
him by State Policeman Hunt. Ask
ed if be was 'able to arrange a bond, 
ne expressed the opinion that he 
could if he was allowed to get his 
bank book, which he said was being 
held by his daughter. He did not 
slate the amount that he had in the 
bank as he was Informed by State 
Policeman Hunt that he could not 
furnish his/own cash bond. He did 
not seem to act as though he realiz
ed how serious the charges were 
against him.

Just previous to his arrival at the 
police station the granddaughter 
had been taken from the station in 
charge of a welfare worker and she 
will be kept from the home where 
she has been living untii after the 
cases pending against her grand
father and her brother are disposed 
of.

Mrs. Gillette, the sister-in-law of 
the girl, has been married before 
end is the mother of five children. 
She has been divorced and the four 
children by her first marriage are 
now wards of Hartford County. Two 
years ago she married Gillette and 
there is a child nine months old that 
has been bom to the second mar
riage.

Trials In Two Places
The trials of the two men are 'to 

be held in two different towns. Gil
lette will be brought before the 
Manchester Town court on Friday, 
as his crime is claimed to have been 
committed in Manchester. The trial 
ot the grandfather, Andrew Miller, 
will be in South Windsor and will 
be heard by Judge Thrasher of that 
town on Tuesday evening of next 
week.

Gillette is being held at the local 
police station for presentation on 
Friday morning, not being able to 
secure a bond and the inability of 
the grandfather to furnish a suffi
cient surety for a bond will make 
necessary his being held until his 
appearance before the South Wind
sor Town court next Tuesday,

PBESroENT’S VACATION

Washington, March 14— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt plans to start 
his fishing trip in southern waters 
the last week in March.

He probably will go direct to 
Florida by train to board the yacht 
there.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Bridgeport, March 4— (AP) —A 
finding of accidental death was re
turned by Coroner J. J. Phelan to
day In the case of Joseph J. Ken
nedy, 68, of Stamford. Kennedy 
was killed by a train in the Stam- 
terd yards March 9.

TRANS-OCEANIC SHOW 
TURNS OUT A FIZZLE

Buenos Aires, March 14.— (A P )— 
The Argentine saga of a Flying 
Dutchman that never left the dock 
will be told in the near future to 
the authorities by 169 would-te 
world tourists. They and dozens of 
exhibitors in “The National Trans
oceanic Elxposltion’’ want their 
money back.

They were participants in a 
floating fair scheduled to visit 50 
ports and every continent aboard 
the Dutch liner Gelria, carrying 
Argentine products and Argentine 
tourists.

The whole project collapsed last 
night, however, when the govern
ment disavowed support of the en
terprise after creditors had stood by 
48 hours preventing the Gelria from 
leaving the pier. The tour was can
celled.

Exhibitors participating Including 
several United States firms engaged 
in Argentine manufacture.

The government declared it bad 
found a deficit of more than $338,- 
000 in the exposition organization 
and announced a police investiga
tion bad shown the vessel contained 
a veritable gambling den.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 14— (AP) — 

Stocks and staples displayed no run
away tendencies today, but neither 
did they show any inclination to 
yield their steady to firm positions.

Predominant bullish sentiment 
appeared to be tempered by caution. 
Washington developments, includ
ing efforts to settle various strike 
problems, apparently were the prin
cipal market influences.

Bonds again advanced, a number 
of Issues recording new highs for 
the past two years or more. Wheat 
did a little better and cotton, silver 
and rubber futures were about even. 
Foreign exchanges were again feat
ureless.

Most of the rail shares got up 
around a point. Among these were 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific and N. Y. 
Central. Liggett A Myers B gained 
2 and the other tobaccos Improved. 
The aircrafts were relatively active 
with Douglas, Sperry, Curtis 
Wright and Wright Aeronautical 
firming fractionally to around a 
point. Consolidated Gas and some 
of the other power stocks were up 
about as much. Case, Chrysler, 
Western Union, (Seneral Motors and 
Johns-ManvlUe were moderately 
higher. American Telephone, ex- 
dividend, was virtually imcbanged, 
as was U. S. Steel. The metals 
and alcohols were about the same.

Failure of the St. Lawrence 
waterway treaty to receive the nec
essary two-thirds approval of the 
Senate did not cause any unusual 
stir in the equities which might 
have been affected. Recent firm
ness of the power group was said to 
have reflected the belief that the 
treaty would have hard sledding in 
Congress.

Wall street was inclined to attach 
more importance to the automobile 
labor hearings that started today

Thursday's 
Thrifty Treats

AT

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! - DIAL 3919!

Everybody Is Raving About 
SUGAR CREEK CREAMERY

BUTTER!
29c lb.

Fine Medium Native

POTATOES! 
25c peck

Delicious Juicy

ORANGES! 
15c dozen

Fine Stringless Green

BEANS!
3 quarts 25c

Selected McIntosh

APPLES!
5 pounds 25c

Delicioas Jnicy

GRAPEFRUIT! 
9 for 25c

Fancy Texas

SPINACH! 
15c peck

Land OTAkes

MILK!
4 cans 24c

strictly Fresh Large Local

EGGS!
29c dozen

than to the Stock Exchange control 
bill or to the growing movement for 
shorter workhtg hours and higher 
wages.

While hope was expressed that 
the strike situation would be set
tled, most market commentators 
were of the opinion that some stock 
groups would continue to hesitate 
until threats of a tie-up in the 
motor division are obviated.

The action of the National Auto
mobile Chamber of Conimerce in 
recommending to Its members the 
inauguration of s  36-bour week with 
compensating wage increases was 
seen as a step toward cooperation 
with the admin totratioD in its cam
paign to expand employment. Much 
interest was expressed in the an
nouncement of the Ford company 
that it bad already adopted the 
higher wages-sborter hours pro
gram.

In some quarters it was believed 
that, while corporate profits would 
be somewhat curtailed as a result of 
the labor realignment, the enlarge
ment of public purchasing power 
might make up part of the differ
ence.

Buying in the rail stocks was at
tributed not only to prospects that 
the labor difficulties here would be 
adjusted, but to early estimates 
that freight car loadings for the 
week ended March 1, will show 
more than a seasonal gain and will 
record a record advance over the 
corresponding week of the preced
ing year when business was virtual
ly at a standstill.

OPEN FORUM
PEDDLERS’ FEE

Editor, The Herald:
In the last two years there has 

started a war on peddlers in a few 
surrounding towns, caused by some 
petty politician, or, a vendor who 
has plenty of money and a political 
drag for bis personal reasons.

The peddler is just like all others 
wanting to earn an honest living, 
and that should not be denied him 
in an artificial way by placing a 
probibiUve fee of $l(X) because ce 
comes from out of town, while ped
dlers living in Manchester pay little 
or nothing. T6 me that’s Hum 
legislation and is not fair. ’The ped
dler Is a public servant and the pour 
public that gets the benefit of his 
service should protect him.

As for taxation be may not oe 
paying taxes in Manchester, but .•:e 
pays taxes. ’The silk milk are tax
payers of Manchester. Hartford 
any other town does not try to pro
hibit the sale of that silk, because 
they do not pay taxes to them. 
There are hundreds ot Manchester 
people employed In Hartford. We 
believe it’s fair, but according to one 
selectman, we are too lenient. We 
should charge as Manchester does. 
I say he is Interested for his per
sonal self and not the public at 
large.

A year ago there was a bill m 
the Assembly whereas an itinerartt 
vendor was to pay $200 per year. 
At the hearing, there were quite a 
few Manchester men, there to voice 
their opinion. That bill was de
feated. Why shouldn’t Manchester 
repeal the p^dlera’ bill?

A. MAURIELLO.
67 Clark Street, 

Hartford, CoEin.

Pleuromonas jaculans, the world s 
smallest animal, has a body less 
than one three-thousandth of an 
inch long and lives in ditches and 
pools.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  lOH
S r ’ R e d u c .................................. 98
Alaska J u n ...................... ,20%
Allegheny ................................  3%
Allied Cbem ...............................150%
Am C3an.......................................100%
Am Coml A lc o .......... .................. 61%
Am For Pow ..............  10%
Am Rad St S .......... ................. 16%
Am Smelt .................................   45%
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 121%
Am Tob B ..................................  71
Am Wat W k s ............................  21%
Anaconda ..................................  16%
Atchison ..................................  68%
Auburn ......................................  56%
Aviation Corp ..........................  8%
Balt and O h io ...............................31%
Bendlx ........................................  20
Beth Steel .....................................44%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  77%
Bbrden ......................................  23%
Can Pac ............................  17%
Case (J. I.) ................................  75
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  36%
Cbes and O h io ..........................  45%
Chrysler ....................................  54%
Ck)l Carbon .......... 3 ................... 7oii
Ck)ml Solv ..................................  27%
Cons G a s .................................... 40%
Cons Oil ....................................  13
Cent C a n ....................................  79%
Com Prod ..................................  78
Del L and Wn ............................ SO
Du Pont .......................................99
Eastman K od a k ...........................89%
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  30%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen F o o d s .....................................34%
Gen M otors ...................................38%
Gillette ......................................  11%
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Homestake Mining .................. 358
Hudson M otors ..........................  20%
Int Harv .......................................43
Int Nick ...................................... 27
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  15%
Johns M anville..........................  58%
Kennecott ..................................  20%
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  3%
Lehigh Va! R d ............................ 12
Ligg and Myers B ..................  87%
Loew’s ........................................  38%
Lorlllard ....................................  17%
McKeesp T in ................................ 89%
Mont Ward ................................  S3
Nat B iscu it.................................. 41%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  20
Nat D a ir y ..................................  16%
Nat Pow and -^ t ........................  12%
N Y Central ..............................  39
NY NH and H ..........................  20%
Noranda ....................................  38%
North Am ..................................  20%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn .............................................36%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  5%
Phil Pete . . . ' ..............................  18
Pub Serv N J ..........................  40%
Radio .................................... ... 8
Reading .................................... 53
Rem Rand ................................  is%
Rey Tob B ..................................  42%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  49%
Socony V a c ................................  17%
South P a c ..................................  29%
Sou P Rlc S .................... 1 . . . .  33
South Rwy ................................  33%
St Brands ..................................  21%
St Gas and E2 ..........................  14
St OU Cal ..................................  89%
St Oil N J ..................................  45%
Tex C o r p ....................................  27%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  37%
Trans America ........................  7%
Union Carbide ..........................  44%
Union P a c if ic ............................ 128
Unit Aircraft ............................  24%
Unit Corp ..................................  7%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  17%
U S Ind A le ................................  54
U S Rubber ..............................  20%
U S S m elt ...................................128%
U S Steel ..................................  63%
UtU Pow and L t ......................  4%

G »• I' T h r V ft* o o (I 

m e d i c i n o l ,  t o o

5^ L U  D  E N ’ S
Mentho l  Couqh Drops

[ORE VALUEI

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

1 FRESH SEAFOOD
A delicious addition to any menu and a change the 

whole family welcomes. Fresh shipments every Thurs
day and sold at prices that make this treat an economical 
purchase for all.

REAL M EATY

Veal Chops

FRESHLY SLICED

STEAK COD lb .
BEEF LIVER

^ i b s . £ ^ c

ISTEAK U A  
BLUE R V * PIGS FEET

VANCf A  
MACKEREL 9 * SELECTED FRESH 1

EGGS
FANCY m 
HADDOCK V *
rUXET OF,,. 
HADDOCK

Sirloin Steak I

1 9 * " ’-1
Seabright
OYSTERS

Plat

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Pound

SWORD
FISH

Pound

PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD
lb.

Western U n ion .............. ........... 68
West sn and M f g .........................89%
Woolworth .................................5i%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putaans ft Co.)
Cenlnl Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. StocltB 

Bank Stocks
_ Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 17 19
Conn. River ................  450 _
First National of Htfd 85 100
Htfd. Conn. 'T rust___  48 52
Hartford National . . .  17% 19%
Phoenix S t  B and T . . .  160 __
West Hartford T ru st.. 95 ___

lasuranee Stocks
Aetna Cilasualty ..........  49% 51'%
Aetna Life ..............  19 21
Aetna Fire ................  36% 38%
Automobile ................  20% 22
Conn. General ............  29 31
Hartford Fire ............  50 52
Phoenix Fire ..............  59 61
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 53
National Fire ..............  50 52
Travelers ......................  440 450

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ......... 39 43
Conn. P o w e r ................  37 39
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 52 00
Hartford Elec ............  50 62
Hartford Gas ..............  A? 47

do., pfd........................ 45 —
S N E T C o ................  108 112

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ___    19% 21'
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 14 16

do., p f d ......................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  22 24

do., pfd........................ 96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co................ 45 ___
Colt’s FirefUTns ..........  26 27
EJagle Lock ..................  27 80
Fafnlr B earings..........  50 60
Fuller Brush, CHass A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay StaUwi. 17 19
Hart and Qx>ley ___  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., pfd........................ 10 —
Int Silver ....................  39 42

do., pfd....................... 76 79
Landers, Frary ft O k . 31% 33i 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 7% 9>

do., pfd ....................  46 —
Mann ft Bow, Qaas A 3  7

do., (3ass B ............  % __
North and J u d d ..........  16 18
Niles, Bern Pond ___  13 15
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 4̂
Russell M f g ..................  40 60
ScovUl ........................  26 27
Stanley Works ..........  21% 231
Standard S cre w ..........  55 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 ■—
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  28 35
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 —
Torrtngton....................  53 56
Underwood Mfg Co . .  46 48
Union Mfg Ck> ............  — 10
U S Ekivelope, c om. . .  75 —

do., pfd......................... 90 _____
Veeder Root ................  28 30
WhlUock CoU Pipe . . .  2 4
JH.WU’ms Co. $10 par 40 —

AUtomobUes provide jobs for more 
persons than any other single com
modlty.

REPORTADTOSHOW  
FHANCUISDCCESS

Eight Exhibitors Did Bosiness 
Of $37,319 As A Result, 
They Say.

An indication of the overwhelm
ing success o f last month’s Automo
bile and Home Appliance Show as 
an impettis to local business, was 
given yresterday sffteraoon at a 
meeting o f the Boturd of Control, 
when it was reported tb^t a total 
volume of businesf of $iU7,819 was 
done by eight of the twenty-six ex
hibitors of the show. ’The Hght are 
the only ones who have yet submit
ted reports in a survey conducted 
by the Chamber, and the final fig. 
ures are expected to be much high
er when the survey is completed.

Value Proved
AH eight exhibitors expressed sat

isfaction over the results of Uie 
show. The total amount of business 
done during the show was $16,112 
and the amount reported as the re
sult of the show was $21,707. Wltn 
twenty-two more exhibitors to re
port, the Cniamber feels that the 
value of the show will be conclusive
ly proved.

A financial statement on the show 
was also submitted and approved, 
showing total income of $1,472.70 
and actual expenses of $1,327.10, 
the latter figure not including the 
salaries of the Chamber office staff, 
which devoted its entire time to the 
show. ’The expenses itemized were 
as follows: Rent and janitor. $165; 
decorations, $175; entertainment, 
$240; advertising and publicity, 
$318.20; new equipment, $58.95; la
bor, trucking, supplies, printing and 
other items, $369.95.

The Board also agreed to nandle 
the clerical work for the forthcom
ing Memorial Hospital drive for a 
quota of $16,000, cn request of the 
hospital board of trustees.

H O L C Braneh
The question of asking for a local 

branch of the Home Owners 
Association was also discussed and 
It was voted to drop the matter 
tempo-arily. It being felt that it is 
not a great Inconvenience to go to 
the Hartford office and as tMs la 
lUso state headquarters It was felt

B2S REWARD
will be paid tor any core wMoto 
Great Ctartatopker Poaltlvc Core 
Cure oaouot remove. Also good 
tor calloaaea, warts and mo lea 
Sold In Manebeator by GLEN- 
NBV8 , 789 Main Street.

to be more aatisfaetdry for direct 
dealings there, due to the nature of 
the businesa.

The Board discussed the U. s  
Chamber Referendum No. 66 on na
tional defense and decided to study 
the mattisr further, each member of 
the Board being asked to register 
his individual vote with .'ae Cham
ber office by the end of thi« month 

Committees
President E. J. Holl announced 

the appointment of a meetings com
mittee consisting of Earl G. Sea
man, chairman; Horace Murphy, 
Charles Bun, George Waddell, W. 
A. C3ole, Parker Soren, James Shear
er, Fred Blish, Jr., Arthur Knofla 
and Alex Jarvis; a national legisla
tion committee, consisting o f R. K. 
Anderson, chairman, Thomas Fer
guson, 'Thomas Rogers, W. W. Rob
ertson, Fayette (Jlarke and Law
rence Case. The personnel of com
mittees on freight rate reduction, 
solicitations and approvai arw) muni
cipal contact will be announced in 
the near future. '

The Board also authorized a Tnun 
referendum on two amendments to 
the by-laws of th# Chamber con
cerning C!lbamber meetings and the 
classes of membership.

SUNRISE SERVICE

New Lemdon, March 14.— (A P )__
The fifth Easter Sunrise service In 
this city will be held Sunday, April 
1, at 7 o’clock in the morning at the 
Coast Guard Academy. It will oe 
at Jones’ field and the Coast Guard 
Academy band, the Cadet Glee club 
and the pastors of several local 
churches will take part.

Offloe TeL 6018 
Hartford Tel. 6-9486

Take ('are 
o f Your Feet

A. M. Lemer, D. S. C.
FOOT SPECIALIST AND 

CHIROPODIST
Offloe Hours:

Tues. and SaU, 6 to 10 P. M. 
Thors., 9 ft. M. to 9 P. M. 

ftnd By ftppolntment.
865 Main S t, Manobeater, Conn.

WAMT TO LOOITOOW j
The secret of keeiltxig yoiulf Is tl 

feel young—to do this you wiifH 
watch your liver and bowels^ 
there’s no need o f havtog a soUqu 
complexion—dark * rings under you) ' 
eyes—pimples—a bilious look ii 
your face—dull eyes with no- q is r  
kle. Your doctor will tell yoi 
ninety per cent of all sickness comei 
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a weU-known phjfi  ̂
sician in.Ohio, perfected a vegetabU 
compound as a substitute for cal> 
omel to act on the liver and bow> 
els, which he gave to his patient! 
for years.

Dr. Edwards Qlive 'Tablets an 
gentle In their action yet alwayi 
effective. They help bring about 
that natural buoyancy which ail 
^ u l d  enjoy by toning up the llvei 
and clfeaiing the system of Impurl* 
ties. .

Dr., Edwards Olive 'Tablets an  
known by their olive color. 15q 
30c, 60c.

C A SH
LOANS
^ l O t / S O O

Luithaut Endorsers
•  Choose the mesi 

convenient of our numer
ous pisns and arrange re
payment terms to suit Ae 
eireumstaneea. The only 
coat is a monthly eherge 
of three per cent on the 
unpeid balenee.

* I D E A L
Finencing Aiaeeietion.AK. <

843-853 Main St. Sad Flool
Robinow Bldg.—Phbae 7S81 

MftNGSmSTEB

RAN(X & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel OH
PHONE 5293

T h e  B antly O il C o .
155 Center Street Manchester

It looks BIG .. 
It is BIG!

I, /

T H E
N E W T e r r a p l a n e  6

the BIG G EST car in the low price field
BIG car feel—BIG car roorsioeas—BIG car riding eaael That’s 
what Terraplane is offering you in 1934. The BIGGEST car in 
die low price field—15 feet, 10 indies long.

And when you remember that the BIG 1934 Terraplane is 
even more powerful dum die Tetn^lane that broke one 
A.A.A. record after anoAer, that Terraplane economy u  proved 
by owners’ sworn statements—dxen you’ll agree—Aha dirdl o f 
the low price field is the Terraplane 6!

I ( )OK

565
< O K  7 H f t . • . \ I 7 V ’ t; s

14 M odab... 2 Whoalbaaaa 
80 and 83 H. P. Fnglnfta

TRY PERFORMANCE THAT'S REALLY A T H R IL L -T H A r’S TlR R APLAN IN G !

GEORGE L. BETTS
127 Spru'ce.Strwt , ■ „   ̂ Manchester
Tune m on the Terraplane and Hudson Program every Sat
urday, 10 p. m., R  S. T., Red Network, Station V l^ F . ’
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Manchester Herald Free Cooking School Continues Thursday and F r i l ^
GEORGIA AUTO FLAN 
NOT HONORED HERE

Registration Ontside State 
Made Violation By Com
m issioner’s  Rnling.

CJommlMrtoner Michswl A. Connor 
of the state department of motor 
TeUcles has ruled that "all residents 
of Connecticut, operating particular 
motor vehicles In this state are lij- 
qulred to take out Connecticut regis
trations for such motor vehicles.’’ 
The only exception to this ruling is 
when Connecticut residents have a 
business location outside the state 
jurisdiction and operate commercial 
vehicles wholly without the state 
or in Interstate business.

This ruling is of particular Inter
est a t this time because of the in
terest all automotive circles are 
taldng in the Georgia registration 
matter, the southern state offering 
registrations a t a flat rate of three 
dollars. While It is not thought 
that many Connecticut people 
would take advantage of the Georgia 
proposition, In view of the likelihood 
that such registrations would not be 
honored In tois state, Commissioner 
Connor’s ruling now positively elim
inates Connecticut residents from 
using Georgia r^ s tra tlo n s . I t also 
affects Connecticut trucking firms 
who have registered many of their 
commercial vehicles in neighboring 
states. .

The official ruling is as follows: 
RULING AS TO THE REGISTRA 

TION OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
OWNED BY RESIDENTS OF 
THE STATE OF CONNECTI 
CUT OR MOTOR VEHICLES 
ENGAGED IN CONNECTICUT 
INTRA-STATE BUSINESS.
(1) All residents of Connecticut 

operating particular motor vehicles 
in this state are required to take 
out Connecticut re^stratlons for 
such motor vehicles, excepting that 
in a case of commercial motor 
vehicles where such residents cf 
this state maintain an office or place 
of business In another Jurisdiction 
and operate particular commercial 
motor vehicles wholly without the 
state of Connecticut or wholly tn 
Interstate business.

(2) All motor vehicles engaged 
in intra-state operation: i. e., where
in cargoes are picked up in one part 
of the state and delivered in an
other part of the state, are required 
to have Connecticut registrations.

(3) In case of passenger motor 
vehicles only, owners having legal 
or occupational residence in this 
state are required to register such 
motor vehicles as are used in the 
state of Connecticut

Reflector Law
Commissioner Connor has re

ceived a  notice from Motor Vehicie 
Commissioner Hartnett of New 
York that police authorities In the 
latter state have been Instructed to 
enforce rigidly the marginal lights 
and reflector requirements on trucks 
passing through New York state. 
For the beneflt of Connecticut truck 
operators Commissioner Connor has 
sent the notice to trucking authori
ties to be passed on to the Individ
ual operators.

No Wonder Rome Fell For Them!

Eddie Cantor and Goldwyn Girls 
Roman Scandals'*tn

JOHN CURRY SNUBBED

New York, March 14.—(AP) _
Varying interpretations were p l^ed  
today upon the reception received by 
John F. Curry, Tamman3r's leader, 
from members of his clan upon hie 
return to the Hall yesterday for the 
first time since January 1,

Only 12 of the 35 district leaders 
dropped in at Tammany Hall to pay 
their respects, and none of the 35 
district co-leaders turned up.

In some quarters this was re
garded as an outright snub on the 
part of a majority faction seeking 
his ouster. In others, much was 
made of the fact that he received 
assurances of continued support 
from the dozen visiting leaders.

AMUSHHENTS
CANTOR COMING SOON 

IN “ROMAN SCANDALS”
Pop-Eyed Comedian’s New 

Picture To Be Featured At 
State Starting Sunday.
Eddie Cantor in "Roman Scan

dals," comes to the State theater 
Sunday for three days.

Ruth Ettlng, Gloria Stuart and 
David Manners appear with him in 
the pop-eyed comedian’s fourth an 
nual musical comedy for Samuel 
Goldwyn, succeeding his "The Kid 
from Spain” of last year.

Its story Is that of a wide-eyed, 
brow-beaten lad in West Rome, 
Oklahoma, who, by the power of his 
Imagination, is carriea back to 
strange adventures in the Rome of 
the Caesars. Fair maids in distress 
among the Emperor’s captive 
beauties, intrigue in the affairs of 
stage and a deep secret with which 
Eddie tries to escape figure in the 
riotous story, which ends in a 
thundering chariot race to the sea.

Samuel Goldwyn has maintained 
his tradition for lavish production, 
beautiful girls and Ultlng music, /  
Dubln, Harry Warren and L. Wolfe 
Gilbert have given Eddie three new 
tunes and written a plaintive ballad 
for Ruth Ettlng. Busby Berkeley 
s t^ e d  the big dance spectacles.

“Roman Scandals,” was directed 
by Frank -Tuttle for United Artists 
release.

Wright of that committee, and the 
members of the Women's League 
for Service.

The menu will Include fresh baked 
ham, mashed potatoes, apple sauce, 
cole slaw, plum pudding, rolls and 
coffee. The affair is adverfised in to
day’s Herald, and the admission fee 
includes the entertainment a t 8 
0 clock given by the choir under the 
direction of Organist F. A. Wilbur.

Those who have • not already 
secured their tickets may obtain 
them from the members of the com
mittee or a t the door.

T E U  WATKINS FORCE 
OF NEW REFRIGERATORS

Improvements In The Norge 
Are Stressed At Meeting Of 
Duncan Phyfe Club.

Watkins Brothers’ Duncan Phyfe 
club held its March meeting at the 
Watkins store last evening, the 
meeting being given over to a pres
entation of Norge Refrigerators for 
1934. Most of the salespeople of the 
store attended a Norge convention 
ip Springfield Monday, and last eve
ning brought the story of the 1934 
Norge to the club members.

FoUowlng a talk by Mr. Watkins 
on business In general, James Mc
Veigh talked on "The History of the 
Norge RoDator”: WUllam Frazier 
showed the new Norge features for 
convenience; Eskil Buckland gave 
the story of the RoJlator pump; H. 
W. Swanson outlined the 1934

Norge advertising program, and 
Mrs. Ebba Qlenn.iy and Harry Roth 
gave a skit showing the correct use 
of an electric refrigerator In the 
home.

J. W. Conrow was another speak
er of the evening, giving an inter
esting story on the oonstructlon of 
upholstered chairs.

Those in the Watkins organiza
tion who attended the all-day con- 
venUon at the Hotel Klmbau. 
Springfield, Monday were, C. El
more Watkins, Charles F. MarsnMii, 
•J W. Conrow, Henry E. Smith. John 
'nemey, Jafnes McVeigh, Eskil 
Buckland, William Frazier, H. W. 
Swanson, Harry Roth, and Norman 
Thrall of Watkins’ Hartford store.

FAVOR WAGE INCREASE

New York, March 14.—(AP) _
“Iron Age’’ said today that the 
steel industry "seems disposed to 
follow the president’s suggestion 
that wage ratea be raised, and 
might agree to an advance of as 
much as ten per cent provided that

ARTHUR'S
DRUG STORE

845 Main Street Rubinow Building

Thursday Only
25c Ex-Lax .............. I 7c
50c Pepspdent...........35c
$1.00 Adex Tablets . .77c
$1.00 fo e m a l......... -69c
50c Milk of Magnesia 29c 
100 Aspirin Tabs .. .29c 
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil . .49c

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
SUPPER FRIDAY NIGHT

Fresh Baked Ham, Mashed Po
tatoes, Apple Sauce And 
Plum Pudding On Menu.

Friday evening of this week Is 
the date set for the postponed sup
per and entertainment for the bene
flt of the Second Congregational 
church choir. The meal will be serv
ed promptly at 6:30 under the chair
manship of Mrs. C. E. WUson of the 
music committee, assisted by Mrs. 
James M. Shearer and Joseph

Let
WESTCLOX

B« Your Time Keeper and Reminder To Get Up In the
Westcio'

YOU CAN DEPEND ON WESTCLOX 
FOR THE CORRECT TIME

Weetclox Big Ben Alarm

Westclox Baby Ben Alarm “ **
Clocks .................................  S 2  9 5
With radium dial, $1.00 more.’ ............  ^  w

Westclox Fortune Alarm . . .  ....................$ 1 . 4 5
Westclox Bantam A larm ___ $ 1 . 2 5
Westelox Ben Bolt Electric A larm s.......... $ 2 c 9 5
Westclox Travel Clock A  J i  X  ! -

(Handbag watch) ...............................  $ 2 # 9 5
Westclox Pocket Ben Watches . . $ 1 . 5 0
Westclox Dax W atch ........  .......................... $ 1 . 2 5

Both of these watches have unbreakable crystals.

R. DONNELLY
e . . » -  JEWELER
515 Mam Street Mancheater

INSPECT MAIL ROUTES

Washington, March 14.—(AP) — 
Major General Benjamin D. Foulols, 
chief of the air corps, accompanied 
by Major Carl Spatz, chief of air 
mail operations, flew to Newark, N. 
J., today to confer with Major B. Q. 
Jones, eastern zone commander 
and inspect eastern air maU routes. ’

Foulois said he probably would 
°  ^  Chicago for an inspection 

O f the central zone routes. He gave 
no indication of when he would or
der resumption of Army maU flying.

It was understood, however, that 
he might do so in Newark.

e a r t h q u a k e  RECORDED

Washington, March 14.—(AP) _
Georgetown University’s seismo
graph recorded a moderately strone 
earthquake, about 8,000 miles west 
starting yesterday at 9:31:21 a. m.’

maximum intensity at 
10:27 and ending at noon.

Newest
Cod Liver Oil

.Absolutely no taste - no 
odor - f u l l  v i t a m i n  
strength - a  marvelous 
discovery. - j t
8-oz. b o ttle ........ 4 5 / C

0E4F7 D0N7 LOSE HOPE
Ik . Id w u d  CaUr il o ,. m m  

‘V v ta *  balptd omh  I «•« 
ftwB op M oeptioH, A to u t 
xamkafaU lelaotlflc (oboSt.**

He ouU« tern m m n m a  
«  iw n n o iiii Of* •

(to  dnp> at Oimai is  met tm 
V* toanatMO u  a«ip 

a  P. UarmU. Oopotp 8ka- 
HS BTI ‘’B aft Rut OallRad 
■ I Ortt DOttU. fim  |g Uali 
l o u  now tuor a »  iratce tick, 
todap w u the Ont tbsa ( 

oaart tlu ekarck ban rtaj m tvo mta.** Steo 
wonDni. o n  Otirlna. SOO.OOO paopla hat* »  
ioood pwBipt n U tt

NOW LOSE FAT
NO STARVINO DIET 
NO HARD EXERdSE 

NO DRUGS
results in
7-DAYS V 
NO COST

NEW 
SAFE

EAT 310 tested
MEAU
Lbt. m i

iMlmao
Loaa from  S t o w .
Iba, bo ls ikz  fa t 
tba firat 7 daya with 
new, druRlaaa min
eral haalUi dlacov. 
e r r  k a o w B  a a
s l e e p y  s a l t s . Ri^aia
ron thfuL  aU uria t fifu re  thia ‘
Fltat. r f it .’ J ? " ’ ®**^“ e* W.! “?*• •» SOOT W.

S t., C U easo, a ta tM  th a t m m a w  
Prw erih ed  SUepy Salta in alaea

DISPLAYED ON OUR 
COUNTER THIS WEEK 
■ THE FOLLOWING:
•  Mello-Glo
•  Coty
•  Max Factor
•  Harriett H u b b a r d

Ayers
•  Richard Hudnut 
0 Carlton
•  Woodbury’s
•  Springtime In Paris
•  Bulk Perfumes
•  Liquid Incense

GOINGl I

GONE

Luncheonette
Tasty :^andwiches 
Fresh Pies Daily 

Silex Made Coffee 
Try Our 25c 

Noon-Day Luncheon 
Also a la carte Specials

MARLOW’S
Will Again Supply

ALL
HOUSEWARE

VISIT
OUR

HOUSEWARES
DEPT.

IN OUR 
BASEMENT

NEEDS
USED IN THE DEMONSTRATIONS

AT

\v‘

HERALD 
COOKING 

SCHOOL

YOU
MAY PURCHASE 

ANY
OF THESE

HOUSEHOLD
AIDS

AT

MARLOW’S
A t Our
USUAL
LOW

PRICES

prices might be raised sufficiently to 
cover the increase In cost."

“Further shortening of hours in 
the steel Industry,” stated the re
view, ‘Is  not a practical possibility 
since the average work week per 
employe during operations under 
the code has been only 29.2.

BONDS FORFEITED

Trumbull, March 14.— (AP) — 
Forfeited bonds for failure to appear 
in the Trumbull court was made by 
James Reid Thomas of Bridgeport, 
18 year old Warren Harding High 
school student, charged with operat
ing an unregistered car. He for
feited S16. Thomas had previously 
sent a mall order to Georgia for 
markers amounting to 83, which be 
had on the car when arrested.

LAST OF TOUHY GANG 
CONVICTED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, March 14—r(AP)—Basil 
Banghart—"The Owl”—can nest In 
a cell from now on.

A jury convicted him last night 
as one of the John Factor kidnap
ers and prescribed a 99-year pris
on sentence as his punishment. The 
jury deliberated about cne hour.

When he heard the verdict and 
the penalty, Banghart grlimed.

His conviction virtually wiped 
out the “Touhy gang" which feasted 
on ransom when prohibition beer 
rackets coUapsed. Roger Touhy 
himself, Albert Kator and Gustav

Schaefer wtre prevkiuMIricioDi 
and given 99-year seots

Factor, who paid |7 ( 
fttodom, polatM out ■ 
one of bis captors. He slso wm 
prthdpal witness against Teiiby 
the others.

W SBSTLiai 11 r a j j s n

New York, March 14__(AP)
few hours after be had been 
feated in a wrestling matoht 
Hurley, profeasionsl athlets, 
killed early today In a âU from bin 
room on ^ e  fourth floor , of t)|i| 
Hotel Lenox. His body was fiouniil 
In the rear court yard of tbs iM ^f 
Hurley, who weighed 215 poundkl 
was defeated at the New YoAl 
Coloseum last night fcw Emil Dusebl 
of Omaha, Neb. '

AT  T H E  C O O K I N G  S C H O O L

Learn about

^ ^ B a l a n c e
in flour

V is it  th© cooking school th is week. There 
you will see Pillsbury’e Best Flour being 
used in  all dem onstrations. The reason— 
PUlsbury's Beat is always exactly righ t for 
any kind of baking—4>read, biscuits, pie, cake 
or the m ost delicate pastry. Scientifically

blended from  different 
types o f fine w heat, 
i t  is **balanced** for all 
baking needs. See i t  
used  a t  th e  seh o o l, 
th en  try  i t  in  your own 
hom e. I t ’s th e  favorite 
o f an  good cooks.

PI L L S B U  RY S

At the
COOKING SCHOOL
Mrs. Crabtree has chosen kitch
en cabinet, stool and tables; 
■^ t̂n t̂rong Quaker felt base 
*vgs as her equipment

Be the “Boss” in your kitchen
01(i, out-of-date kitchen equipment can 
make you the slave of drudgery. Be the 
“boss” in your own kitchen, or the kitch
en will boss you.
Modem, efficient Watkins Kitchen Fur- 
ni^ings and equipment help make the 
daily kitchen tasks a pleasure. . .  for 
these furnishings are designed for effi
ciency. . .food, fuel, labor and step sav
ing. They help make your kitchen cool 
in summer and wami in winter . .. easily 
kept spotless. . .  shorten your kitchen 
h()urs and allows you more hours of 
leisure. . .  and make your kitchen a 
bright cheerful enjoyable place to work 
while you’re there.

Norge Electric Refrigw 
erators

Detroit S t a r  G a •  
Rangea

Bengal and Crawford 
Dual Ranges

Bengal Coal Rangea
Florence Oil Ranges
Florence Range Oil 

Burners
Hooeier Kitchen Qabl* 

nets, Stools and 
celain Tables

Royal and Apex £l«o-
• trie Cleaners

OP8N IHURSDAY AND SATURDAY IV04INCS UNTIL 9 O’aOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CO N N , i ■ • ■ ' W

/
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Manchester Herald Free Cooking School Continues Thursday and Fri'
POLICE STATION 

PLANS CHANGED
Little Additional Space Gain

ed As Result Of New Al
terations Scheme.

Chaogres in the plans proposed in 
the alterations at the Manchester 
police station and the town court 
room have been made and, as a re
sult of the decision not to go 
through with the plans as first pre
sented, there is to be little gained 
in the way of Increased space in 
either part of the building.

The plan as first proposed would 
have resulted in the removal of both 
vaults, the old probate record vault 
and the town clerk's vault, but aside 
from taking off the doors, tearing 
out the metal lining of the vaults 
and re-laying a  floor in the attic, 
there has been so little gained for 
the expected Improvement that it is 
going to be of no value.

The space in the town court will 
be enlarged leas than 18 inches and 
the extra room provided for the 
judge, cleric and the keeping of rec
ords is only w’hat was the interior 
measurements of the vault on that 
side of the building give. The brick 
wall has been removed in the town 
court room, but there will be no 
wall ram ov^ in the police station 
side of the building.

The flreidacejn the police station 
side wlU be removed, but it will 
leave a  jog in the wall. Instead of 
having the three rooms on the south 
side of the police station the addi
tional room now to be provided will 
be so small tha^ Uttle has been gain
ed. There will be no further brick 
walls removed and instead of hav
ing rooms built in where the vaults 
were located the frame partitions 
will net be installed and this pre
vents the securing of the additional 
space that was expected.

Elder Oscar Snipes of New Lon
don was in Hopevale to take charge 
of the service for the Seventh Day 
Adventist group Saturday a t 11 a, 
m. He brought with him from New 
London several visitors who attend
ed the service.

Mrs. Robella Waldo attended the 
wedding of her niece. Miss Ruth 
Ellis, a t the Gilead Congregational 
church, Saturday, at 3 p. m.

The roads all over the town are 
in a bad condition owing to the 
action of the frost, which has brok
en and heaved the pavements in 
many places. The melting snow 
has penetrated and softened up the 
surface.

A minstrel show is being rehears
ed by the members of the Congre
gational Sunday school and some of 
their friends, to be presented a t the 
Town Hall, Friday evening, April 
6. There are about 25 in the cast. 
Proceeds will be used to buy Sunday 
school equipment.

Dwight Martin has been discharg
ed from the Windham Community 
hospital, where he has been under 
treatment for the past few weeks. 
He returned to the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. T. D. Martin 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland Jones and 
son, Kneeland, Jr., of Bolton, were 
Simday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude W. Jones.

Mrs. Henrietta Rathbone, who is 
In her 95th year, fell on the floor of

her home Saturday evening, as she 
was taking care of her {Jants for 
the night. This is the second fall 
she has had this winter. Though 
rather badly bruised and lamed by 
the fall, she suffered no broken 
bones and is said to be recovering. 
She is said to be the oldest person 
living in the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
and children were visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. Horton’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
V. Linde Sunday.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and her sis
ter, Miss Susan B. Pendleton, called 
on their sister. Miss Clarissa L. 
Pendleton, Monday afternoon in 
Colchester. Miss Pendleton is as
sisting in the care of William 
Curtis, who has been having a 
delirious attack. He is reported as 
Improving, though his advanced age 
makes his condition serious.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings spent a 
few days this week as the guest of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and 
family in Gilead.

Paul Coates reports seeing a 
large flock of robins, 30 or more, 
near the Fickett place on Jones 
street a few days ago.

Recreation Tenter 
Items of Interest

The Army Air Corps will purchase 
30 attack planes, 46 bombardment 
planes and 24 pursuit planes with its 
57,600,000 PWA allotment

HEBRON

THE SEASON’S

HERE!

A meting of local dairymen, ad
journed from March 1, will be held 
ac the Town Hall, Hebron Green, 
Thursday evening of this week, to 
talk over and study the new plan 
for milk selling and distribution un
der the Connecticut Milk Producers’ 
association. A meeting under the 
ausplees of the C  M. P. A., which 
wa« held a t the hall last Saturday 

'r’̂ ’tftemoon, and attended h f about dO 
milk producers of this dutrlet, for 
the purpoee of securing contracts, 
ended only five signing up for 
the year. ’The general manager of 
the association, Henry W. Felne- 
mann, was present and explained 
section by section the articles of the 
new plan, answering questions and 
explaining difficulties. Assistant 
Manager William Robb was also 
present, as was the general mana-
Ser of the Ice Cream Corporation of 

few Haven, William M. Bryant. 
*1110 majority of the farmers pres
ent were unwilling to sign contracts 
until they could more fully discuss 
matters a t their meeting Thursday.

The regular meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor was omitted Sunday 
evening a t the Green, as the mem
bers were invited to attend a union 
Lenten service in Gilead a t the 
church. A student from the H art
ford Theological Seminary was in 
charge. Eklward A. Smith carried 
a truck load of Hebron members. 
Next Sunday evening the meeting 
will be a t the Hebron church, with 
Gilead invited. A student from the 
Seminary will be In charge. ’Tbe 
bolding of Lenton services is some
thing novel in tbe Congregational 
churches here.

U ttle  Miss Dome Keefe has re
turned to her home in Hopevale 
after spending a  few d a ^  in 
•eotland with her grandmother.

Today
All girls who are in the Monday 

Night Rec Girls' Bowling League 
are requested to be a t the Rec Mon- 
day night at 8 for a meeting in the 
bowling alleys. Captains get your 
team out. Important.

The Girls’ swimming team will 
Journey to Storrs College for a  meet 
with the girls there. They viii 
leaves the Rec a t 6:46. Those mak
ing the Journey are Annie Arson, 
Mary GrezeJ, Stella Robbins, Helen 
Arson, Lorraine House, Natal e 
Moorhouse, Mildred Arson, Doris 
Cervlnl, Joy Squatrito, Rosana 
Undy.

There will be no women's gyin 
class Wednesday night a t tbe Slaet
Side Rec.

The men’s life saving class will be 
held from 7 to 7:46. The bowling 
alleys will be open until 10:30.

The Sons of Italy will practice 
basketball from 6 to 7. Two 
basketball games have been arrang- |

ed for tbe evening program, the 
first game starting a t 8:30 and the 
second following immediately after. 
Tbe pubUo is invited to attend.

A public set-back party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
s treet Play will start at 8 o’clock. 
Prises will be awarded tbe winners.

Dancing in the gym Friday eve
ning frem 8 to 12. Harry Brink- 
man and bis Society orchestra will 
entertain.

WAPPING
The Fourth Quarterly Conference 

was held Tuesday evening with Rev. 
and Mrs. David Carter a t the par
sonage. Rev. George Scrivener, 
superintendent of the Norwich Dis
trict, was present and presided over 
tbe meeting.

The auction is being held today of 
the 34 acres owned by Mrs. Charles 
E. Hevenor, with tools and some 
furniture. Robert Reid and son will 
auction off the things.

The regular Thursday evening 
prayer meeting will be held a t the 
primary rodm pf the Federated

church Thursday evening a t 7:30 
o’clock. Rev. David Carter will talk 
of Christ’s Crudflxion.

Next Friday evening, March 16, 
tbo "Live Wlree” of Rye street have 
invited all 4-H Clube of South 
Windsor to be preeent for a s t  
Patrick^ purtv. I t Is hoped that 
for the flret time aU 4-H Clubs of 
South Windaor will be joined to
gether for an enjoyable evening.

Tbe next meeting of tbe South 
Windsor Wednesday Afternoon club 
will be a t tbe home of Mrs. Robert 
A. Boardman, this afternoon, at 690 
Prospect avenue, Hartford. Mrs. 
Harold Newberry and Mrs. Jeem B. 
Shepard will take charge of tbe 
program.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their next meeting at the Com
munity Church House Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers’ association 
wras held at the Wapplng school bdi] 
Monday afternoon. The report of 
the treasurer showed expenditures 
of 864.97 and receipts of 169.60, leav
ing a balance of $14.63. However, 
after bills not paid, which amount 
to $27.64, are settled, there will be 
a net deficit of $13.01.

TO E R E a  FIREPROOF 
VAULT FOR RECORDS

Fire Comraluioiere Comider 
Plans To Protect Files From 
Dangrer Of Future Fires.

The Board of Firv Commissioners 
of the South Manchester fire dis
trict has decided that the time is 
ripe for the records of the district 
to be stored in one place and prop
erly protected. To that end plans 
are under way for tbe erection of a 
fireproof vault in which tbe records 
will be placed. Tbe vault will be 
located in the quarters of Nq. 4 
company on School street and will 
be of brick and concrete oonstiiic- 
tlon of sufficient thickness to with
stand fire.

Tbe building of the vault can now 
be accomplished at small cost as the 
fire commissioners have purchased 
twm heavy steel doors formerly used 
In the old Hall of Records building. 
A steel frame bolds an Inner door 
and this is protected by an outer

door wblob has i 
capable ot wltbetaedlag
during a  gre tbat n u g u __
building in wbleb tbe nets 
(0 be placed.

Up to tbe preeent therg baa 
no place vdMre tbe oompitte 
ords 0$ tbe dietrlot have beM 
It is thought that all at tba 
ords at tbs dlstrlet can ba.i 
and placM In flies and stared 
vault The only records that 
have 'been lost w tre privata 
of No. 4. as their biudtng, 
wood and located on tbs stl 
present bouae on floheol strMt, : 
destroyed in the Are that 
the school bulldtnge on School 
20 years ago.

"'SW of

A Though^
Bear ye one aneeherit bnrde«b 

and eo fattUl tba law of Obriet»« 
QaUtUne.

Light is tbe task when m s if  
ehare tbe toU.«i4iomer. j  '

PAINT UP!
MRS. CRABTREE

NOW CONDUCTING

THE HERALD 
* COOKING SCHOOL 

- S ay s•
"A Coat of Paint not only enhances the beauty of a 
home but it increases its valuation. A Coat of Paint is 
a worth while Investment that all can afford, especially 
since you are so fortunate here as to be able to buy as
fine a quality Paint as McGill's at such a reasonable 
price.”

THOMAS McQLL, Jr.
126 Cedar Street

Phone 6887
Next to West Side Rec

REMEMBER
That when you are trying some of Mrs. 

Crabtree’s delicious recipes that she en

dorses and uses West Side Dairy milk and cream exclu

sively. These products are pasteuiized and delivered 

to your home with the greatest care. Protecting your 

health and assuring you the best of milk and cream.

DIAL 7706

W est Side Dairy
Pasteurized—A Safe Product 

52 McKee Street

Your Cooking
Enthusiasm Aroused?

O f Course!—/

After Hearing and Seeing 
Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree 
Present New Recipes And Ideas 

At The Herald Cooking School.

TRY THEM WITH AN

ELECTRIC RANGE
IN YOUR OWN HOME

1-f  •» i*-.

'  ' ' A ' '

i ,, '

To enable you to do thisYve are making this trial offer. All we ask is 
that you give it a fair trial. You pay only 80c a week plus a small installa
tion charge payable monthly with your electric light bill.

IAS

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main S t Phona 5181
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V Manchester Herald Free Cooking School Continues Thursday and Fridi^
READY TO HANDLE 

CODE COMPLAINTS
Widi Appointment Of Sever

al Field Adjusters, Dire^ 
tor Meany Can Proceed.

MORE TO SANDWICHES 
THAN JUSTFULING

Bread Is Important Since Fla
vor And Texture Can Ruin 
Best Sandwiches.

William S. Meany, State NRA 
Compliance director, has annoxmced 
that, with the appointment this 
week of several field adjusters, his 
cffice is prepared to handle com
plaints of violations of the various 
codes of fair competition of the Na
tional Recovery Administration.

Mr. Meany is assisted by August 
Brauer, Jr., who is his executive as
sistant. Mr. Brauer will handle sJl 
complaints regarding trade practice 
violations of the codes which are 
not referred to the code authorities. 
Mr. Meany is also assisted by Mor
gan R. Mooney, who has been ap
pointed labor compliance officer, and 
who will handle all complsiints re
garding the wages and hours pro
visions of the codes. Mr. Brauer has 
been in the New York office of the 
NRA since it startec, smd was form
erly connected with the U. S. De
partment of Contmerce. Mr. Mooney 
has been In charge of the minimum 
wage division of the Connecticut 
State Department of Labor since bis 
graduation from Yale University.

The office of the State NRA Com- 
' pUance director is located at 301 
' Federal Building, Hartford, and all 

complaints of violations of the codes 
> should be sent there. This office has
■ been instructed by the NRA to 

secure compliance with all of the 
codes which have been approved by

; President Roosevelt and General 
' Johnson. The policy of the NRA is 
[ one of industriai self-management 

and opportunity is given to indus
try to govern itself; therefore, some 
or the complaints which will be re
ceived by the Compliance director 

' will be referred to the several in- 
; dustrial adjustment agencies that 
; Lave been authorizeo by the NRA,
[ after careful consideration, to ad-
■ just complaints in their own particu- 

lar industries. Even where an indus-
' trial adjustment agency has been 

authorized to handle complaints in 
, the first instance or on reference, a 
. complainant always has the right to 

file his complaint with NRA either 
in Washington or through the state 
director, at Hartford, in order to 
protect his or the public interest.

Mr. Meany’s office has a compe
tent staff, the members of which are 
experienced in the NRA and will be 
able to assist in giving full informa
tion about the NRA, sind to assist 
employers In their interpretations 
of the various codes.

The state director will also re
ceive the full cooperation of the 
State Department of Labor and will 
have at his disposal, to act as field 

, adjusters if necessary, all of the 
labor departments inspectors.

It is the experience of the NRA 
that many complaints have been 
made due to unfamiliarity with the 
codes, and it should be explained 
that the State NRA Compliance di
rector can only take action when a 
definite violation of a code has oc
curred. For this reason, all com
plaints received are carefully stu
died to determine whether or not 
the code has been violated. There
fore, before the State Compliance 
director can take action, it is neces- 
aary that all ailleged violations be 
explained in detail by the com
plainant, whose name is kept in the 
strictest confidence and is under no 
circumstances divulged to the firm 
against which the complaint was 
lodged, without the expressed per
mission of the complainant

If an employee is dismissed for 
filing a complaint against his em
ployer, Mr. Meany has received in
structions from the NRA in Wash
ington that he is not to consider a 
complaint adjusted until the cond- 
pjainant has been reinstated in his 
former position and until all back 
wages shall have been paid, if any 
were due.

If any person is dissatisfied with 
the action on his complaint taken 
by the State NRA Compliance di
rector, he is at liberty to request 
the Compliance director to refer his 
case to the state adjustment board. 
The chairman of this board is Rab
bi Abraham J. Feldman, of Beth 
Israel Temple, of Hartford, who will 
represent the interests of the pub
lic, and, in addition to Rabbi Feld
man, the board is composed of Wil
liam F. Steinmlller, vice president 
01 the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor, who will act in the Interests 
of employees, and D, Hayes Mur
phy, president of the Wiremold 
company, of Hartford, who will act 
In the Interests of the employers. 
Rabbi Feldman was appointed to 
this position by President Roosevelt 
upon the recommendation of the 
other two members of the Board. 
After this board has considered a 
case that has been referred to it, It 
will make its recommendations to 
the State Comphance director for 
the necessary action.

Mr. Meany will secure compliance 
with the NRA on the basis of volun
tary agreement and every oppor
tunity will be given each empl^er 
to comply with his code. If It Is felt 
that the violation Is a wilful one and 
the employer has ao latentlon of 
eom p ^f with the code, the State 
Compuanoe dlreotor will send the 
eomplaint Immedlataly to the Na
tional OompUaaoe dlreotor of the 
NRA, in WaahlnftOH. If the Na- 

I tlonal Conmtlaaoe dlreotor Is 
to adjust it, the case will be refer
red to the sBforoemsBt agenolss ef 
the fOTonmint—the DMartment 
ef JtMtthe er the Federal Trade

“ It is a great mistake to launch 
into sandwich making thinking only 
of the fillings,” says Mrs. Edna R. 
Crabtree of the Manchester Herald 
Cooking School. “ Fillings are im
portant, naturally, but ao is the* 
bread. It isn’t too much to say that 
the fiavor and texture of your bread 
can make or break your most care- 
fully concocted sandwich combina
tions.

Give a Thought to Your Brettd 
“The bread that we demonstrate 

in the cooking school is ideally sxiit- 
ed to sandwrlch making. The reason 
is very simple. It is firmer—^with 
none of that sponginess and puffi- 
ness that cause wasteful crumbling. 
Its fiavor, too, is richer—more like

a home-made loaf. For those thin, 
delicious rolled sandwiches, as well 
as other sandwriches of the party 
type, I particularly urge you to use 
a compact, fine tex tu i^  bread.

“Bread for sandwiches should be 
fresh, not more than a day old. In 
slicing, use a sawing motion and 
don’t bear down on the loaf.

“The butter should alwrays be 
crecuned, that is, worked with a stiff 
knife, before spreading. A  simple 
way to mSLke piquant party sand
wiches is to mix such seasonings as 
these with creamed butter; mustard, 
grated or prepared horseradish, 
lemon juice, anchovy paste.

“For sandwiches of the hearty 
type, the ready-sliced loaf is a mar
vel o f convenience. One filling that 
I like for school limches is cooked 
carrots, well mashed with butter and 
seasoning. This sandwich has vita
mins A, B, and C in the carrots and 
when vou put this filling between 
slices of Sunshine Vitamln-D bread, 
it s a highly nutritious combination, 
just about perfect for growing chil
dren.

Below are three other sandwiches

DIAL 5009

Your Easter Bonnet 
Will Require a New

PERMANENT 
WAVE

And we're right in step with some 

new styles that will go hand in 

glove with one of those smart new 

hats. Our personal service as

sures you of a wave and coiffure 

that will be most flattering to you, 

AND MODERATELY PRICED.

recommended by Mrs. Crabtree; 
Broiled Tomato Sandwich 

Toast slices of Bond bread on one 
side. Buttor the untoasted side of 
each slice and cover with slices of 
tonuito. Season with salt, pepper 
and a dash of cayenne. 'Cover with 
short strips of bacon and broil un
til the bsDCon is browned.

Gbeeqe Logs
Inside each thin, buttered slice of 

Bond bread roll a strip of soft 
cheese. Seal edge with butter and 
set under low broiler fiame to meit 
cheese and brown rolls lightly. Serve 
hot.

Baked Bean Sandwich 
Mash well cooked or canned 

beans. Season with chopped, mus
tard pickle and tcmato catsup. 
Spread between slices of Bond 
White bread, buttered.

ROBERT HENRY MICHELET, 
FAMOUS ATHLETE, DIES

Dartmouth Student Had Only 
Recently Been Chosen As a 
Rhodes Scholar.

Hanover, N. H., March 14.— (AP) 
—Robert Henry Michelet, 22, of 
Washington, Dartmouth honor stu
dent and athlete, one of the four re
cently-chosen Rhodes scholars from 
New England, died today of pneu
monia and complications. He was 
one of the outstanding figures in 
college football In recent years and 
veas captain of the varsity track 
team.

Michelet was known as Dart-

Electric Helpers
for the cook and home

We offer a selection of fine electrical aids for th e  
home— at prices to suit all.

Royal Culinaire 
Mixer

$24.50
A Kitchen Power Plant

Heat Pads

$3.95
S Temperatures

Toasters
$ 1  3 0 » d » p

See the Bread-n-rolls.

Irons
$ 1  7 5 a « d « p

Several Makes

Electric Gocks
Hammond 

Westclox 

G. E.

Lamps

1 0 c “ « “ i>

Mazda and G. E.

Waffle Irons

$6.95
Large Size

Sandwich
Toasters

$ 1  9 0  and up

single or Double

Potterton &  Krah
“ Where Radio Is Understood”

Phone 3733 At The Center

You can
WATCH EVERY STEP W  

*
.w .v . s w

Successful Cake-Baking

Ton wm bear the *%owir and *NFbya** of 
baking deliciotiB cake ao deaiiy explained 
that you can dnpHcate the fine results in 
your osm kitrhen.

TouH enjoy getting new redpea, new ideas, 
—specially the new uses for pure, an-phoe* 
idate RUMFGBD BAKING POWDER 
that adds'real dietairy vakiewfaereiFer used, 
whether in baking or m geaesal cooking.

m*:
s vS v'0%y

DON’T MISS THE 
HERALD

COOKING SCHOOL 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 15-16

RUMroRD
A LL- PHOSPHATE

BamncPowdir
T H I  T W O - . T O - O N I  L I A V I N B R

O M

mouth’s outstanding undergraduate.
He had been treated for a severe 

cold in February, entering the in- 
flrmary Feb. 14. He was discharg
ed a week later. Contracting an
other cold, he went to the Infirmary 
March 1. For days he was critical
ly ill with bronchial pneumonia and 
then complications developed H‘S 
father, Simon Michelet, prominent 
Washington lawyer, was ckUed and 
was at his son’s bedside when he 
died at 4:15 a. m., today.

The illness of Michelet forced him 
out of two recent track meets, one 
of them the Harvard-Deu-tmouth- 
Cornell triangular meet In Boston. 
One of the fields of athletics In 
which Michelet had distinguish^ 
himself'was as a 35-pound weight 
thAjwer.

McConville’s
Nursery

7 Wlndemere St. 
Phone 6947 
Manchester

Strong, Healthy
N ATIVE

NURSERY
STOCK

Flowering Shrubs 
Evergreens 

Flowers 
Roses

We
Specialize In

Daphne Cneontm 
Hardy Perennials 

R o ^  Garden 
Plants

UAUHsk

SEE
Our Line of Cut 
Flowers, Planrs 
FOR EASTER

Represent
ed At 

mr.RAT.n

COOKING
SCHOOL

S h ip  Arrivals
Arrived:

United States, Oslo, March 14, 
from New York.

Saturnla, Trieste, March 14, New 
York.

Ausonla, London, March 14, New 
York.

President Coolidge, Shanghai, 
March 13, San Francisro.

Cfity of Hanibijzg, Hamhorg; 
Mcuoh 12, Baltimore.

Antonia, New Yoih, March lA 
LiverpooL

Majestic, New York, March lA  
Southampton.

Paris, New York, March 14, 
Havre.

Sailed:
Roma, Gibraltar, March lA  fox 

New York.

Thomas Jefferson wrote his own 
epitaph.

Mothers
Here's the footwear both 
you and your daughter 
hove been looking for. 
impressive style and char
acter. Beoutifui leathers. 
Built with scientific correct
ness. And possessing the 

/ I fam ous Seam less-Bock
which gives o snug ankle 

fit and prevents irritated and blistered heels. See these 
new shoes, today. W e  hove just your size and width.

tVM$ INMN e t  OWniDI TMI OUMTU

C L HOUSE & SON, he.

Have mercy on your stomach
Cook with C R IS C O — it digests quickly

Anne, why’d you 
buy Crisco?
I have plenty 
of my shortening 
on hand.

Oh, Mother, I wont 
to moke a butter
scotch pie for Dad 
tonight—he loves It!

You don't need to take the joy out of eating in 
order to protect your digestion. You can gladly 
say “ yee'’ to wholesome Crisco pies and crispy 
Crisco-fried foods! Y es, they can be good for you 
—because Crisco is tht digtstibU rs^eto^fsehorten- 
ing that doesn’t over-burden your stomach.

Most every day something is fried in your 
house. Is it grease-soaked and hard to digest— 
or is it brown and crispy the way Crisco-fried 
foods are? Crisco can be heated higher— so it 
seals food quickly in toasty brown—which prer 
vents fat from soaking into the food. That’s 
why Crisco-fned foods digest quickly!

But let your common sense tell you. Look at 
Crisco— see how It piles up like thick country 
cream on a spoon! Taste its sweetness. Why, 
there's nothing like Crisco, because Crisco is 
made from digestible vegetable oils by its own 
secret process!

When you buy Crisco, look for the familiar 
blue-and-white label. Crisco’s vacuum-sealed 
can is a health-protection to you.

You
know your
father has
Indigestion
when he
eats pie.

But, Mother, the shortening 
may be the trouble.
In cooking dots today. 
Miss Abbott told us Crisco 
is often used in diets 
because it's so wholesome.

CORONATION MUTTIRSCOTCH Rll
to p l* ^ td o M ii’tlooklik*apl«—ithaaSUyvralikaaeaka) 
riU KHng:

2 tableapoona Crisco
cup flot^
egg yoUta, lightly baatan

I caps Imnrn sugai 
I t«aq>oon n it  
i cups milk (b^ )

To mckt 
cook unt:

Ming— Mix lusar, floor, and salt. Add milk and 
,11 miztura tblekena. Just baloro ramovlng from 

atovo stir in baatan yolks and Criaeo. Lat atand wwa pra-

Toke this, John—  
you'll need It to 
settle your stomach 
after>eotlng 
to much pit.

Mother, I told you I 
Dad con eat 
Crisco pie-crust. 
Crisco it 0 
quick-digesting fotl

;ena. Jurt bafora ramovinx from 
and Criaeo. Lat atand wbfla | 

paring dalidous swaet-tasting Criaeo paatry.
DigtitibU Criteo Pattry

2 eupa flour 
cup Crisco

M taaipoon aalt 
ioa-oold waur

To mako pattry—Sift floor and salt. Cut in Crisco with two 
knivas until tha alia of past. Add watar (6 to 8 tahiaapnnna) 
anouah to bold dry Ingndianta tM tbar. Oivida tba dough 

S parta and roll aach_out to  a abaat. Cut into rou n ^
8 or Sinebatin diamatar. Plaeataparstaly on baldng abaata, 
pricking aaeh waU. Baku in hot oran (w6*T ) until dalS- 
eataly brown. Put pis togatbar Uka layar eaks. wHh fllUnf
on top also. Covar wHb m a r in a  mada by basting 8 agg 
wUtatthoroaghly with 6 tablaapoona sugar. BrownaUgh^ 
In tow  OTon C886*F.). Sarro aa aoon m  eooL

Crime ie ike regiUmet
troda-Morfe et a ekert- 
ening mmntfaekired hm 
ThePreeierlbaawMeCo.

tie mark rt 
ling maint/i( 
heProeieriC

CRISCO
■n- 0. s. fM. og.

At The Herald Cooking School, condaeted thia week in the 
State Theater, Mra. Edna Riggs Crabtree uses and reconi- 
niends CRISCO, the modern, qditik-digeatkig shortmiiBRs^

jprAy*/AMT i., »r.

jJ* I*
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
prorrama to key and baalo obalns tr  mupa thereof unless spscl- 

fled, coast to coast (e to o) desisnation Includes all available statloSa
Programs subject to change. P 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
•ASIC -  last: weaf wlw wee! wtlo 
■wlar wtac wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
■when wcae wtatn wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
■wfla-wsuB wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave
m o u n t a in —koa kdyl Imlr krhl
PACIFIC COAST — k»o kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kru kpo 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Tom Mix’s Sketch—east 
4:45— 5:45—The WIsard of Oi, Drama 
6:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also est 
8:30— 6:30—Back o* the News ■■also 

cst: Tom Mix—repeat for midwest 
8:45— 6:45—Jan Psercs, Toner Sole 
6:00— 7:00—Songs by Martha Maars 
6:15— 7:15—Billy Baohslor’a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard. Jesters 
6:45— 7:45—The Qoldbergs. Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Jack Pearl and Sharllo 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:0(^The Troubadours—also c 
8:30— 9:30—Fred Allen and His Revue 
9:00—10K)0—Cob Pipe Club—ost to cst 
9:30—10:30—N. Y. Lawyers’ Ata’n. 

10:00—11:00—Ben Pollock’s Orchestra 
10:15—11:15—News Broadcast—basio 
10:20—11:20—The Poet Prince, Tenor 
10:30—11:30—Jack Danny’s Orchestra 
11:00—14:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
11:30—12:80—Clj^e Lucas A Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wado woko wcae 
Waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
rdro wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
rjsv wmas: Midwest: wbbm wfbra 
:mhc kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wheo wlbi wfea 
Torc wlcc cfrb ckao 
bIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
tlra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
:trh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
vdse wbl8 wtar wdbj wwva wmbf wsjs 
rmbr
4IDWE8T—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
vlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kscj

Su s t a i n —dtTor us koh m i 
JOAST—4thj kdn kfro ko lk fpy kvl 
cfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kirmb xfb 

CenL East.
4:30— 8’.30—Jack Armstrong — east: 

Clarence Wheeler’s Orchestra—west 
4:45— 5:48—The Funnyboners — east;

Maurle Sherman Orch.—midwest 
8:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit— east 

only; Skippy, Sketch—nudwaat rpt 
8:1^— 6:16—Bobby Benson—east only;

Oana A Oharlla — west and Dfada 
8:80— 6;S(^Muslo Box — wabo only: 

Enoch Light’s Orchestra — west; 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

8 :4 ^  6i48—Hapcy Minstrel — east: 
TIte Quisar, Maxlean Tenor—west

Cent. East.
fiOO—Myrt A Marge—eaat only: 

Louis Panlcc’s Orchaatra—mldwaat
• ilJ :- 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east;

Travers Orch.—Dixie; Panlco Or- 
ches.—midwest; Texas Rangers—w 

6:30— 7:30—Music on Air—east; Ruth 
and Russ—west; Buck Rogers— 
mldw rpt; Qalnes Oroheatra-%lxle 

•i48— 7t4^Boake Carter, Talk—ba- 
_ JM®> The "^ree Ua A Olano—west 
7:0^— 8i00—The Hamiy Bakers—basio 
7 ; i » -  SilS-Bdwin C. Hill -  bwlc:
_ Three Naturals—Dixie; Orch__west
7:80— 8:819—Albert Spalding—̂ s o  cst 
8:00— tdlO—Stckewski Orches.—also o 
8:10— 8:18—Alexander Woollcott—too 
8 :8 ^  l:8(L-Burna and Allen—also cst
• sOO—10:00—Ted Plorlto’s Revue—to o

PresenUtlon
8:48—10:48—Myrt A  Marge—west rpt 

10:0^11:00—Musical Feature — basio;
Henry Busaa Orches.-midwest 

10:18—11:18—News Broadcast—basio 
10:80—11:80—Ltttia J. Little Or.—basic;

H. Sosnlck Orchestra—midwest 
10:48—11:48—To Be Announced 
11K)0—l8d)0—Claude Hopkins Orch.— 

basio; Dickerson Orch.—midwest 
11:30—12:30—Geo. Hall Orches.—c to e. 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz-wbza wbal 
wbam kdka wfar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwcr koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfo f. 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wJax 
wfla-wsuB wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN — koa kdyl kxir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Csnt Bast
4:30— 8:80—Ths Singing Lady- sast 
4:48— 8:48—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
8:00— 1:00—The Westminster Choir 
8:80— 8:80—Irens Bsssisy, Senga— 

east; Singing Lsdy—repeat for wgn 
8:45— 6:48-^owell Thomaa — east;

Orphsn Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0(^Amos ’n’ Andy- sast only 
6:18— 7:1^Qsms of Mslody, Orohss. 
8:80— 7:10—Margaret West's Flaysra 
8:48— 7;4^lrans Rich In Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Crlma Cluaa, Oramatio 

' ‘ • f*8l»c. 8klt 
7 :4 ^  S:48—Rad Da\ns, Skatch—basio 
8:00^ 8:00—Wsrdsn Lswss, Drsmstia 
• i 8 ^  8:30—John MeCormsck—also o 
9:0^10:00—VInosnt Lopsx snd Revus 
8j8<|—10:80—Tourist Adventures, Skit 

10h)^11i00—Pleksns Sisters — east 
only: Ames ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

PbysSt Tshar teles 
10:8(^11 ;80—Julie Stein and Orehaatra 
10:40—11:48—Nawa Broadcast—baalo 
10:50—11:50—Buddy Rogers Orchestra 

Nonna’S OrMastra 
11:8^1t:80—Harold Itern ’a Orwoatra

WBZ-WBZA
SprliMlMd ~  Boston

i WodasadAy, RUroh 14. 1»S4
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Botty and Bob.
4:16—AUce Joy.
4:30— The Painter and His Daugh

ter.
4:46—Concert Echoes. <
6:00—New England Agriculture. 
6:15—News.
6:30— The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Westminster Choir.
6:30—Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Gems of Melody.
7:30— Sammy Liner's Broadway 

Orchestra.
7:46— Irene Rich.
8:00—Eno Crime Ques.
8:30—Dangerous P a r a d i s e

(drama)—Elsie Hits and Nick 
Dawson.

8.•46—“Red Davis’’— Curtis Amall. 
9:00— Raymond Knight and his 

Kukus.
9:30—John McCormick, tenor. 

10:00—Plough’s Musical Cruise. 
10:36—Eventide Singers.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farmer’s Almanac. 
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Kay Fayre.

WTiC
HsLrtford, Ooim.

50,000 W „ 1060 K. O . 282-8 M. 
Tmveler* BroAdcaating Servloe

Wedneeday, March 14, 19S4
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Pop Concert—Chris

tiaan Kiiens, director.
4:30—Jack and Loretta Clemens.
4:45— Folk Music of the South.
6:15—Leo Zollo’s Orchestfh.
6:30—Tom Mix.
6:45—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—The Modemaires, male trio.
6:45—Your Folks smd Mini.
7:00—Merry Madcaps’ C.C.C. Sa

lute—Norman Cloutier, director.
7:30— Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
7:45— “News and Views of the 

Times’’—Francis Lincoln of Yale 
University.

8:00—Jack Pearl “The Baron.”
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Troubadours.
9:30— “The Travelers Hour”— 

Christiaan Kriens, director; with 
the Men Of Song, directed by 
Leonard Patrlcelli.

10:00— Com Cob.
10:30— Silver Anniversary Banquet 

of New York County Lawyers 
Association; Attorney - General 
Homer Cummings, speaker.

11:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:25—Rublnoff’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Phil Harris’ Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Palais Royal Orches

tra.
1:00—Silent
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WDRC
Hartford CXmn. 18SU

Program for Wednesday, March 14 
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Musical Album of Pop

ular Classics.
4:30— Science Service.
4:46—The Merrymakers.
5:00— Skippy.

6:15— Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 
Orchestra.

6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer
ican Boy.

6:45—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00— Frank Bradbury and his 

Crescent Serenaders, with Glen- 
dlne Orsene.

6:15—Bohby Bsnson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:36—Skit
6:35— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6:45—Ys Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air and Guest 

Star.
7:46—National Old Ags Pension

Program.
8:00— Happy Beikers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad Thibault, baritone and 
Don Vorhee’s Orchestra.

9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orcbee- 
tra.

9:15— Bethany Girls Quartet.
9:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 

with Bums and Allen.
10:00— Dick Powell, film star; Ted 

Fiorlto’s Orchestra.
10:30—Andre Kostelanetz presents.
11:00—Edith Murray.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20—Little Jack Little’s Orch.
11:45—Dick’Messner’s Orchestra.

HAS NOT ACCEPTED POST

New Haven, March 14.— (A P )—  
Pietro Diana, recently appointed an 
agent for the Department of Justice 
said today he has not yet decided to 
accept the post.

He sale be was awaiting a reply 
from Attorney CSeneral Homer S. 
Cummings to whom he wrote to ask 
what his duties would be.

The appointment as an agent 
would place Diana imder the alco
holic beverage unit. A former Repre
sentative in the State Legislature, 
he is now with the *tate bank de
partment.

Service has been Inaugurated be
tween Seville and the Canary 
Islands by the Spanish Airmail 
Line. Only mail and express mat
ter are being carried at present.

S I L V E R W A R E
Shown at the Cooking School this week furnished by the

Dewey-Richman Co,
In Luxor Grade, reinforced"^pIate of R. Wallace & Sons’ 
make. The oldest manufacturers of silverware in the 
United States.

Tea Spoons, set of s ix ___...___ ____ $1.50
Dessert Spoons, set of six ......... ......... $3.00
Knives, Hollow Handle, set of s ix . .. $10.00
Forks, set of six .......... ............. .... . .$3.00
Steak Set, 2 pieces • A. • rvTeT A A $4.00
Cold Meat Fork ..  .r.x.,.;. . .x.. .  . . .$1.00
Gravy L ad le....................................... $1.25
Chests of 26 P ieces............... $19.75 and up

A Gift of SUTmeare Given Away At Every School.

f

11:46— Press Radio Bureau News 
Service.

11:60— Paradise Orchestra.
12:00— Congress Hotel OrchAstra. 
1 2 :^  a. m.— Montclair Orchestra. 
1:00— ^NBC Program Calendar.

Deaths Last Night
Miami, Fla.— Henry Emil Decke- 

bach, 72, president of the First N a
tional bemk of (Columbus, O.

New York—Kate Griffith, 76, vet
eran actress.

New York— Arthur John Nash,
83, manufacturer and a colored 
glass expert.

San Antonio, Tex.— Col. H. R. 
Fardwell, 71, abpointed by Presi
dent Wilson as head of the Ameri
can Red Cross during the World 
War and later a member of the St. 
Louis, Mo., Civic Council.

Oklahoma City, Okla.— Mrs. Kate 
Stafford, 62, who once was Jailed 
for picketing the White House dur
ing the campaign for women’s suff
rage in 1916.’

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

RAID MADE ON CLUBS

Atlanta, Ga., March 14.— (A P )—  
There was not a quail In the cup
board today at the High Hat Pied
mont Driving club.

Game Wardens startled that re
sort of socially prominent Atlantans 
yesterday by seizing from Its cold 
storage rooms 266 quail, 118 doves, 
two deer, four ducks and a turkey.

It ’s against the law to possess 
wild game more than five days aft
er the open season ends.

**Hmm*t
Scratch0d

Singing a Song of 
spotless tubs . . . .

'The words of the song, as anyone can 
seej are **Rub-a-tub-ti^ with Bon Ami.** 
For Bon Ami cleans away the dirt and 
leaves the surface quite unhurt.
Many cleansers clean by scratching off 
the dirt. Naturally, they scratch and 
dull your bathtub at the same time. But 
Bon Ami is different. It doesn’ t scratch. 
Instead, it leaves the surface smooth, 
uninjured and polished.
Bon Ami cleans thoroughly and quickly. 
I t  doesn’t redden your hands, doesn’t 
leave gritty sediment and is odorless. 
Buy a package o f Bon Ami. See for your
self how nice it makes your bath tub- 
how fine it is for many other things, too.

BON AMI
Powder, Cake or the 
smart De luxe Pack- 
age fo r  Bathrooma

The Herald 
Cooking School 

recommends and 
uses BON AMI

■>Aoderr//>̂
lu iH i

WALLBOARD

So Many Clever and Attractive Jobs Can 
fee Done With yarious Types of Wall- 
board and Insulation Board That You 
Should Find Out About Its Uses NOW.

Pl3̂ ood — Masonite — Sheetrock 
Insiilite — Evenairc

dnsolatlng Boards)

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber, Masons Supplies, Paipt 

2 Main St. Tel. 5125 Manchester

it . Louis— Haled before C:ity 
Judge Fiimegan on a charge of op
erating an automobile while Intoxi
cated, WUllam H. Mabel, a hot*l 
manager, testified:

‘T can’t help my looks. I always 
look like I’m drunk. But I ’m not 
dnmk now and I wasn’t drunk 
then.”

Judge Finnegan fined Mabel 2150.
Cleveland— Mrs. Fannie Gulkln, 

36, and three others were being 
tried for participating in a disturb
ance at the offices of the county re
lief administration.

“Liar!” she shouted when a wit
ness described her language dur
ing the disturbance. She was cau
tioned by the court.

“I  still say he’s a liar,” she re
torted.

When the court sentenced her to

ten days for contempt of court, she 
falntedL

Pittsburgh— ^Mfs. Robert Toung 
told police her husband raised a  
glass of poison to his Ups and ask
ed her:

"Aren’t you going with me?"
A  few momenta later be died, she 

said.
Billings, Mont— The Sperrow 

brothers, ranchers, have two new 
mouths io feed— both of them on 
one calf. 'The new-born calf has 
only one head. But besides the two 
mouths. It has two noses and three 
eyes. Both mouths are taking plen
ty of nourishment

Springfield, Mo.— John Rogers, 17 
and sinigle, has a way of looking 
ahead.

Rogers was arrested for stealing 
10 baby dresses^ Pussled police 
asked him why.

“I just wanted to be prepared for 
the future,” he was quoted as say
ing.

Oklahoma City— ’Two men tried 
to rob Aubrey Jarman, drug store 
delivery boy— and lost their automo
bile, a pistol, a hat, and a handker
chief. The robbers fled on foot

Will Find That 
It WiU Pay to 
Investigate the 
Many Services 

We Can Render You
’The Quality and Dependability of Our Service has made 

a name for us in Manchester. This Is the fifth year we have 
provided the kitchen towel service for The Herald Cooking Schoo'.

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

Phone 5370

when two peUee soeuta who were 
kseplag sa  eye oa Jarman ap
proached.

Green'Bay, Wia.— Policeman Hank 
oppens and Matt Thomas went 

forth with confident smiles to catch 
a runaway cow. They waved their 
bands and cooed, “Nice bossy,” but 
the oow charged. Ooppens took re
fuge on a box car and Thomas 
sprawled In the mud. Amateur 
cowboys, riding a  motor truck, 
lassoed the critter. ’’W e’d prefer 
to meet John Dillinger -any time,” 
said Hank and Mattt.

Philadelphia— Children must have 
worries to reach mental maturity', 
says Karl de Sohwelnlta, social 
worker, adding that “the hard
working mother oftens hampers ths 
development of her children.”

"The conscientious mother Is one 
of the greatest liabilities a child can 
have,” he declares.

The upside-down endurance flying’ ’ 
record 1s held by Milo Burcham of 
Long Beach, Calif. He maintained 
his reversed position for 4 hours, 8 
minutes and 22 seconds.

Quotations
The tremendous huUdlngs of Neev 

Tork art bayond belief.
— Col. RusaeU Martin, O. A . R. 

eommander-lB-ehiaf.

The more you pay the higher you 
go. Oifiy the lack of money prevents
ascension to 18 miles. 

— Prof. Auguste Piccard, 
sphere flyer.

strato-

Parents who enjoy the blessings 
of the patter of little feet muStHM 
responsible for the damsge dons by 
little bands, or in this case, by little 
teeth.

— Circuit Judge George Janvier of 
New Orleans.

What would the world think of 
me and Greece, if Insull died of 
heart disease.

— Nicholas Moutsourides, Greek 
minister of Interior.

AGAIN THIS YEAR!

OUR PASTRY
W IL L  BE FEATUR ED  AT

HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL

For The 4 Dajrs Of The Cooking School
1 DOZEN COOKIES 

AND 1 DOZEN ROLLS
BOTH FOB

25c
Our Product!

Have Established 
A Fine Reputation I 

Buy Them!—Try Them! 
And Youll Know Whyl

Da v is  H o m e  Ba k e r y
521 Main Street

“At The Center”
Phone 8286

SCOTCH — ENGLISH — IRISH DELICACIES 
OUR SPECIALTY!

I ALWAYS HCARO 
RINSO WAS 
MARVELOUS- 

NOWlKNOWmS!

LET'S STOP 
HERE AND TAKE 

SOME HOME 
WITH US

I'M GOING TO TAKE HER ADVICE AND 
USE RINSO FOR DrSHES-TOO-ITlS SO 

^EASYOHTHE HANDS

s fttfvso

EDNA RIGGS CRABTREE
MANCHESTER HERALD HOME-MAKING EXPERT
C /2f C * “T OtADLY add my ntme to the long 
9'4’w' F *7 * JL list of home-mtking experts who 

^ \  tecoaunead Rin*o. It is • lafe, eco
nomical iotp that tavci hquis of work on washday.
1 show in my demogsttadons hoW Biojo MeAt out 
dirt, getting clothes sweet aad dean without semb- 
bing or bouiag. This ‘saubless’ way doublet the life 
of me clothes— and saves the hands, too. I tbirik 
Rlnso is I'lut as wonderful for dishes ana lU cleaning.”

Sipte h  tit ktmt-tukint txttri »ftkt
HOME ECONOMICS SCHOOLS

Another deasonstndoateday—don’tiaisait! Come tad see for yootsclflraw 
Rinso’s lively suds usk out diit— save icrebbiag tod boUiu— getdedMS 
whiter, brighter, clcanftl .Yph^l see why the aiacen of 40 fimoof wtshen 
— the Domemaldag ei$ete qf 316 lesoing ntwsp^en— eodocM Kinwl

.'.t

EDNA RIGqS CRABTREE . 
^11 continue her demonstrations

AT THE STATE THEATER 
TOMORROW AND FRIDAY AT 10 A. M. Wnso] \
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Manchester Herald Free Cooking School Continues Thursday and Friday
U

ROCKVILLE
TOWN OF VERNON FIXES 

TAX RATE OF 16 MIUS
D fild i Of 87,611.60 Will Be 

The Consequence; B. J. Ack« 
erman New Corporation 
Counsel.

Zo hop* of Boftrd of Stltetara bo* 
iDf able to oconomlM in tbo ox*

enooo of tbo town of Vornon durinf 
0 onaulDf flical yoar, a 40c rato 
of 16 mllla wao laid at tbo adjoumod 

town mooting In tbo Town Hall laat 
ovenlng.

Thero wai itrong aentimont for 
tbo 16 mill tax rato, wblcb ia tbo 
aamo aa in 1032*33, although it 
maana a dobclt on tba booka of tba 
town of 17,611.60.

Parlay B. Loonard proaidod at tbo 
mooting which wa> adjoumod from 
Ootobor 2 wbon tbo matter of laying 
tbo tax rato waa daferrad until tba 
oomplation of tba work of tba Board 
of Aaaaaaora and Board of Rallaf, 

Tba artad liat of 19,086,630, aftar 
all daduetlona woro mada, waa an* 
nounoad by Town Clark John B. 
Tbomaa who racordad tba minutaa. 
Tba rata waa racommandad by Firat 
Salactman Francla J. Prichard.

Otbar projaota on tba warning 
woro votod upon rooommondation of 
tba Board of Salaetmon including 
tba voting of tba aum of 116,000 to 
ba uaad on aavaral project# inolud* 
Ing tba Improvamant of Bolton road 
from Sboa'a coroar to tb6 Bolton 
town llna; tba aum of |6,000 for ro* 
aurfaclng roada built undar town 
aid; to raaarva .ba aum of 12,760 to 
ba uaad by tba atata highway com* 
mlaaioner.

Tba Board of Salactman waa alao 
ampowerad to accapt daada for tba 
land naadad for tba propoaad atata 
highway aa votad at tba annual 
town maating Ootobar 2, 1988.

New Corporation Oonnael 
Bernard J. Ackerman, of the law 

firm of Ackerman & Peieer of 
Flockville. waa appointed corpora* 
tion counael at the regular meeting 
of the Common Council Tuesday 
evening.

Attorney Ackerman replaces 
Judge John E. Flak who baa held 
various d ty  offices for nearly 80 
years and la alao judge of the dty 
court of Rockville.

The position of tax collector of 
the city of Rockville waa awarded 
to Harry Bartley, inasmuch u  the 
Rockville branch of the Hartford 
Connecticut Trust company, refused 
to serve any longer. This la due In 
part to the so*called "financial re* 
sponsiblllty'' of the tax collector for 
all uncollected taxes.

Superintendent of Public Works 
Gdorge B. Milne was reappointed to 
this position which he has held for 
several years. Mr. Milne ic also 
chief of the Rockville fire depart
ment.

Claude A. Milne, recently appoint
ed towi. tax collector, was appointed 
treasurer of the sinking fund, which 
position was held for several years 
by Parley B. Leonard, who declined 
to serve any longer.

Dr. E. M. Metcalf was re-appoint- 
ed city health officer.

The position of rate maker was 
again tendered to City Clerk Ray
mond E. Hunt, who has held this of
fice for many years.

Bntterflelc. to Speak Tonight 
Dr. Ernest H. Butterfield, Com

missioner of Education for the State 
of Connecticut, will be the principal 
speaker at the Vernon Parent- 
Teachers assoc.’atlon meeting this 
evening at the Dobsonvllle Method
ist church.

An invitation has been extended 
to all members of the association 
and friends to attend this meeting 
and to hear Dr. Butterfield discuss 
the work of his department.

City Receives Town Allotment 
An allotment of $4,00C was an

nounced at the meeting of the 
Board of Common Council last eve
ning by Alderman Kerwin Little, 
chairman oi the Public Works com
mittee, for the building of town-aid 
roads.

This sum is received from the 
town of Vernon for the care of the 
roads within the city limits and 
is more than 50 per cent of the sum 
of $7,500 received by the town from 
the state of Conxiectlcut.

This figure was agreed upon at a 
conference of both the town and city 
officials about a week ago.

The city waa represented by a 
committee named by Mayor George 
C. S beets and comprising Aider- 
man Kerwin Little, chairman of the 
Public Works committee, Alderman 
Patrick Johnston, and Alderman 
William ' Rogalus. The town was 
represented by the Board of Select
men, consisting of Francis J. Prich
ard, Orlando R. Ransom and Max J. 
Schmidt.

This conference is necessary inas
much as under the d ty  charter the 
city of Rockville maintains all roads 
within the d ty  limits and the town 
of Vernon maintains all roads not 
In the d ty  limits, although the 
town maintains all bridges both 
within the city and town boundaries. 

Fined In City Oonrt 
James Miller was before Judge 

John B. Fisk In the Rockville d ty  
court Tuesday morning charged 
with assault

The case resulted from an asnult 
upon his wife, who called the police 
Monday evening at which time Oftl- 
eer Merrill Cedor made the arrest 

A  line of I I  and costs of. gllA S 
was Imposed all o f which waa 
ultted with the exception o f IS -of 
the costs.

Bed Men*lB Whtai 
A t the whist party Monday evw 

nlng imder the joint sponsorship o f 
Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 6 1 .1.OJRJC. 
and Kiowa Council, No. S8, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, In Red Men’s h*n, 
the prises were awarded as fbllows: 

Women: first Mrs. Viola New- 
Waricer; second, Mrs. Rose Marcus:------- ------ -----------R/. ... ..

third, Mrs. Edmund Morin; consola
tion, Mrs. John Corbin.

Men: first Edwin Barrows; sec
ond, Edwin Rbelnbolt, tb i^ , John 
Corbin, Jr.; consolation, Floyd 
Browns.

Tbs grand prlsss for tbs whist 
ssrlss were also awarded as fol
lows:

Woman: first, Mrs. Rose Marcus; 
sseond, Miss Victoria Pandera.

Men; first Carl Bebsnstsky; sec
ond, William Bobenstsky. The win* 
Bars of tbs man’s capital prises are 
brothers.

Plans for another series wars die- 
etissed and the first gams will bs 
bald Monday tvsnlng, March 19. Tbs 
series will oe conducted if there Is 
sufficient Intsrsst shown.

Funeral of John J. Lee
The funeral of John J. Lee, 68, for 

over a period oi 16 years one of 
Roekvlirs’s leading merchants and 
proprietor of the L.es Pharmacy, 
oorosr of Middle road and Park 
street, will be bald from his late 
borne at 19 Park street Friday eve
ning at 7:80 o'clock.

Fayette Lodge, A. F. A A, M., will 
conduct the Masonic esrsmonv and 
Rev. Osorgs S. Brookes, pastor of 
tbs Union Congregational ebureb, 
win officiate. Burial will bs in tbs 
family plot In Moodui osmetery.

John Lane
John Lnns, 71, died at bis boms 

at 171 Union street Monday. Death 
was vary sudden and foUowsd but a 
few hours’ illness. He bad enjoyed 
fair health until bis death.

He wss boro In Hutweel, Bwltssr- 
land, tbs son of Jacob and Busan 
Isms, May 2 4 ,1862, and cams to tbs 
United Btatss in 1887, living In Ell* 
tngton for mors than 40 yearstngton for mors than 40 V( 
WBsrs bs conducted a dairy farm. 
He came to Rockville In 1936.

Mr, Lane was a member of tbs 
Obristian Apostolic church and took 
considerable interest In all church 
activltiee.

He Is survived by bis wife, Mrs, 
Anna (Kammsr) Lans of RockvlUs; 
four ohildrsn, John E. Ians of Ell
ington, Miss Anna Lane of Rock
ville, Edward Lanr and Mrs. Noal 
Scbonock of Oakville, Iowa; 21 
grand children; three brothers, 
Adolph Ians of Ellington, Bleifried 
Ians of Rockville and Alfred Ians 
of Beyne, Bwltserland; and one sis
ter, Mrs. Marie Zaugg of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon from the Christian Apos
tolic church at 2 o'clock. Burial will 
be In the family plot In the Elling
ton cemetery. '

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah Bisson
Tba funeral of Mrs. Sarah Sisson, 

79, who died at her home at 38 River 
street Sunday morning following a 
long illness, was held from her late 
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
church, officiated. Burial w u  In the 
family plot In Grove Hill cemetery. 
Mrs. Sisson had been a resident of 
Rockville for the past 27 years al

though she was boro in New York 
state.

filra. Henry Oatertag
Mrs. Sopbis Ostertag, wlfs of 

Hanro Osteilag, dlsd at bsr borne at 
72 Irolon street Monday evening. 
Death followed an Illness of a 
week's duration.

Mrs. Ostertag was boro in Alsace- 
Lorraine, France, the daughter of 
Alexander and Louise Weldling 
Bsplck, and came to RookvlUe 47 
years ago. Bbs <ias rasldsd la Rock- 
Tills continuously sines tbsn.

Bbs Is survived by bsr husband, 
Henry Ostertag, seven nisoss and 
two nephews.

The funeral will bs held Friday 
afternoon from bsr late boms at 72 
Union street at s o'clock. Rev. 
Philip Baer, of New Jersey, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In the family 
plot Id Grove Hill cemetery.

Rockville Brisfe
The Girl Reserves of tbs Union 

ConsTsgatlonal eburob held a nMst- 
Ing in tns church social rooms Tues
day evening at 7:80 o'clock. Miss 
Gladys Burch, president, preilding 
at the business meeting, A social 
hour followed the meeting at wblcb 
time Irish games were rojoyed. A 
recitation ~'Tbe Wearing of the 
Green'' was delivered by Miss Betty 
Leonard while Miss Sylvia Stone de
livered a selected reading. The solo 
entitled "When Irish Eyes are Call
ing" was delivered by Miss Rose 
Mlffltt Refreshments were served 
in keeping with the day under Ibe 
supervision of a committee consist
ing of Miss Anna Devlin, chairman, 
Miss Betty Dunfleld and Mlsc Phyl
lis Read.

The Past Chiefs club of Damon 
Temple, Pythian Bisters, will bold a 
card party at the borne of Mrs. Ger
trude Kington of Lawrence street 
Friday evening. Pricee will be 
awarded Including a door price.

Tomothy McCarthy of Washing
ton, D, C., Is spending a few days 
with bis father, Patrick McCarthy 
of High street

Mrs. George Sebwarte will enter- 
Uln the World Wide Guild of the 
Rockville Baptist church at her 
borne at 79 Spring street this eve
ning.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians held a 
meeting last evening In the rooms In 
the Prescot block. A social hour fol
lowed the business meeting at 
which refreshments were served.

No afternoon delivery will be 
made by the mall carriers In Rock
ville Wednesda. afternoon, this be
ing part of the curtailment of the 
poet office department for the cur
rent fiscal year ending June 30.

No matter bow dirty the top Is, 
the fabric should be cleaned with 
only a mild soap.

Unless the car is standing on 
level ground It Is Impossible to 
determine the correct amount of 
oil In the crankcase.

BRANDS

^ chowdO

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!
Here Is Pea Soup such as you never tasted before. It 
18 prepared from the choicest ptas we can buy. and 
flavored with whole hams cooked right Into It. 
Blended and seasoned to a delicious flavor. Just the 
thing during Lent.
Saltesea Pea Soup is practically solid In the can. It 
should he wel' diluted and Is, therefore, very eco
nomical. A nourishing meal In Itself! Great for 
growing children! Builds bone and muscle!
Ask your dealer for Saltesea Products. If he doesn’t 
carry them, please write us, and we will see that 
you are supplied.

SALTESEA PACKING CO.
315 Fox Po nt Boulevai 

Providence, R. I.

MADC BY THI 
MAKERS OF

The delicious, nour
ishing Rl^de Island 
p r o d u c t  w h i c h  
•rings you the 
flavor and vigor of 
deep sea clams with 
all their rich and 
healthful Juices.

RHODE  I S L A N D

CLAM CHOWDER
Products will be on display at the Manchester Cooking 

School March 18th, 14th, 16th and 16th.

FLOWERS
For

EVERY
OCCASION

PHONE 8686

AGAI N!
FOR THE PIPTH YEAR

WE W ILL SUPPLY THE

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
WITH

CUT FLOWERS — POTTED PLANS

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES AND FLOWER SHOP
158 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

Overnight A, P. 
News

Boston — J. C. Hkssett, New 
Haven, Conn., mechanical engineer 
of the New Haven Railroad, elected 
president of the New England Rail
road Club.

New Haven, Ooul—WUlls J. Ab
bott, an editor o f the Christian 
Science Monitor, says newspapers 
may be a n e a t  agency for peawe.

Hartford, Conn.— State Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles rules that 
"all residents of Connsetlout, oper
ating motor vehicles In this state, 
are required to taice out Connecti
cut reilstratlons for such motor 
vehicles."

New London, Conn.—Gov. John G. 
Wlnant of New Hampshire, a Re
publican, urges support of the 
Democratic administration in 
Washington and says "the present 
NRA Is an honest effort to plan pro
duction and consumption under a 
set of rules that recognizes human 
standards."

Waterbury, Conn. — Immlgation 
autboritlsi arrest John Sutak, <0, 
Bridgeport, on charge of entering 
the country Illegally from Canada 
In 1919.

JAIL BBXAX PREVENTED

Columbus, O., March 14__ (AP)—
Frustration of a plot to blow up tbs 
walls of Ohio penitentiary In an ee-
caps attempt found state and city 
officials ■ ■

ty ______
land's rutblesiness.

nclals exercising extra precau
tions today to guard against gang*

Warden FTeston E. Thomas die* 
closed that the plot, which involved 
the raiding of an Ohio National
Guard armory to obtain weapons, 
was aimed at freeing two of Uu 
prison's notorious criminals—How
ard Bowman, brother of Neal Bow 
man, and Joe Fllkowskl, formerly 
Cleveland’s Public Enemy No. 1.

COLUMBIA
Mlse Marlon MeCorkell has ac

cepted a position as Instructdb at 
the Hudson City hospital in Hudson. 
N, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Green have 
moved back to Rocky HiU, where 
Mr. Green has got his own position 
back.

Miss Flora Wheeler of Bcotiaad,

was an overnight guest Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Edith Isbam.

Eleven tables of whist were in 
play Friday evening at the public 
whist party given under the aus*

gees of the local Grange. Mlse Eva 
Jlllns and David Hunt were the 
winnere o f the high scores, with 

Mrs. Madeline Hayden and Spencer 
Macbt receiving the consolation 
prizes. After sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were enjoyed the yoiuig peo
ple danced in the upper hall un& a

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
and

Thousands of Home Economists Use and
Recommend

Williams Spices 
Williams Vanilla 
Williams Gelatme

Because They Are the Highest Quality! 

Manufactured by

The Williams &Carleton Co.
East Hartford, Conn.

Since 1825

late hour. The next whist win be 
on March 28.

Roller skating among the young 
people, and some not lo  young, has 
become quite a fad, and In the briet 
intervals between enowstorms 
when the state road is clear, groups 
enjoy the sport on the hard surface 
of the road.

Quite a heavy inewfaU came dur
ing the night Saturday, to a depth

of about five tnehes, but the n o w  
being light and feathery It caused 
little trouble to traffie or pedes
trians. However, early Sunday 
morning lome feared another blis- 
sard waa ia the matting, and wart 
much relieved when the snow ceased 
and the sun came ou t

More than 100 commodities are 
used In building aa automobUe.

VOGUE
CHOCOLATES

BY BURN AM & BRADY
Are packed in one and two-pound boxes. 
Each box contains a delicious variety of 
centers that will please the most fas
tidious.
1-Pound Box, 50c. 2-Pound Box, $1.00.

BIDWELL’S
AT THE CENTER

Your W ife Will Learn About New 
Recipes and New Ideas In Cooking 
At The Cooking School, But She 
Can’t Reproduce Them Successfully 
In Your Home W ith  A n  O ld - 
Fashioned Range.

GET HER A NEW

RANGE
Hinged Burner Top Cov 

Automatic Temperature

Automatic Top Burner

Porcelain Enamel — in C

Handy Utensil Compartm

Working Top — Saves Steps

16-Inch Baking Oven

Fully Insulated

ivy Cast Iron Constraction

Separate Broiler Oven

TheMaitdieiTter G as Co.
STR E E T P H O N E
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TENNESSEE VALLEY 
POWER PLAN IS HIT

Engineers At New Haven 
Meeting Told Market Is 
Not Available.

New Haven, March 14.—Of all the 
problems which face Jie Tennessee 
Valley Authority, the greatest and 
most difficult of solution will be 
that of finding a market in the 
backwoods territory which its plants 
will serve for the huge amount of 
power It proposes to produce. 
Archer E. Knowlton, associate 
editor of “Electrical World,” de
clared Monday night in addressing 
the monthly meeting of the Connec
ticut Section of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers at 
Yale’s Strathcona Hall. C. T 
Hughes, president of tiie section, 
presided at the meeting.

Mr. Knowlton, who was formerly 
a member of the Yale faculty, has 
made an intensive study of the Ten
nessee Valley project, and last night 
he described its almost inconceiv
ably gigantic size.

Costly Venture
“Hailed as providing the first 

real yardstick by which to measure 
the propriety of the rates charged 
by the electric utility corporations of 
the country,” its cost will nm up
ward of $l,000,o00,000 and the pres
ent modest appropriation is merely 
a mild beginning, he declared. The 
rest of the country, he said, is to 
contribute about $10 per capital in 
capital to help pull the citizenry of 
the Teimessee VaUey out of the log 
cabin era.

“Even those who are its staimch- 
•st proponents admit that there are 
many obstacles in the way of easy 
■uccess,” Mr. Knowlton stated. 
**The Tennessee Valley Development 
Is far more than an engineering 
commitment. It has much broader 
significance than the Columbia 
River scheme, Boulder Dam or the 
Bt. Lawrence proposaL It is a stu
pendous venture. Anyone will ad
m it that it is a daring one.

"In its full unfolding it represents 
upward of a $1,000,000,000 of an 
“outlay. The present modest appro
priation is a very mild beginning. 

(Thus far the Tennessee Valley Au- 
kthority has had only $50,000,000 al- 
*lotted specifically to it. Other 
[funds have been made available to ....

seems to see nothing even imethical 
in i t ”

No Automatic Market 
The big problem, Mr. Knowlton 

stated, will be the development in an 
area where the cash Income of thou
sands of residents nm less than $100 
annually of a market in which the 
use of power will be far above the 
present average for the country as 
a whole. “Experience has shown 
that low rates will not create a mar
ket automatically. It takes cultiva
tion of customer psychology as well 
as some form of painl ss eu;quisition 
by the customer of the energy con
suming devices which incidentally 
cost somewhat in proportion to the 
wattages whi chthey present. To 
meet this situation, the President 
has created the Electric Home and 
Farm Authority with capital of $1,- 
000,000 and sanction of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation to 
borrow up to $10,000,000 for its ac
tivities. Its objective is organiza
tion, promotion and education In the 
interest of appliance sales in the 
Tennessee Valley area.

“If TVA can reach its objective in 
that scrub territory then private ini
tiative in the rest of the country 
can do it where the verdure is far 
more luxuriant. There is hardly a 
section of the country where there 
should not be more success in 
putting kilowatt hours into the 
homes than where it is thus being 
tried on a grand scale. .. .It may 
take a decade to pull them out of 
primitive drudgery and make them 
electrically cultured citizens. It 
should not take the rest of the 
country one-fifth as long to accom
plish far more if private enterprise 
wills to beat the government at its 
own game.”

NOT TO BACK ROXY 
FAIRBANKS ASSERT

Both Father And Son Deny 
Rumors Of a London ""Ra- 
dio City.”

himielf. He said he Is in touch with 
two or three corporations and that 
when he leaves for the United 
Stotes tomorrow he hopes to have a 
statement to make.

In the meantime, all “Roxy” 
would say is that he is confident 
there will be a Roxy theater in Lon
don, but does not know yet where, 
when or how.

TREES AND SHRUBS 
KILLED BY COLD

Severe Winter Causes Much 
Damage In State To All 
‘Immigrant” Varieties.

the extent of $6,000,000 for begin 
'ning Joe Wheeler Dam imder the 
Civil Works Administration. These 

Iwill enable a beginning of the social. 
Industrial, agricultural and cultural 
rehabilitation of the whole Tennes
see basin; and set in motion the pro
motional activities needed to create 
a market for the 25,000,000,000 kilo
watt iiours the Authority will have 
for sIDe by 1938 in the . Nation’s 
greatest backwoods area.

Tears Behind
“A Century of • Progp-ess left 

Tennessee in general years behind 
and the people of 7 other states are 
now to pro^dde some $10 per capita 
in capital so that Tennessee can 
not only catcu up but at the same 
time become a Utopian model of 
elevated self-sufficiency. Much of 
the regfion is still where Lincoln 
was in his log-cabin boyhood. Half 
of the rural population there never 
sees more than $100 of cash a year 
There are several counties where the 
average cash income is as low as 
$46 a year. A great deal will have 
to be accomplished if each of the
2.000. 000 people who live on farms 
in the basin is to become prosperous 
enough to use $5 to $10 worth of one 
cent electricity every month as now 
destined for him by the TVA.

“The TVA’s ultimate plan for the 
Tennessee and its tributaries em
braces the building of 200 dams 
with requisite locks for 9-foot and 
6-foot waterways clear to the head
waters in the West Virginia coal 
fields, 1,900 miles of waterway all 
told.

“The Joe Wheeler Dam, 1514 
miles above the Wilson (Muscle 
Shoals) Dam, will be 50 feet high 
and 6,000 feet long. Its lake will be 
some 100 square miles in area and 
reach 80 miles upstream. The 
Norris Dam, 20 miles above Knox
ville, is to be 236 feet high, 185 feet 
wide at the base and 1,800 feet long 
at the roadway along its top. Its 
pool will Inundate 35.000 acres at 
normal stage and 52,000 acres at 
flood stage. 'The lake will total 80 
square miles and have a shore line 
of 800 miles.”

Plant’s Possibilities
Mr. Knowlton analyzed the de

velopment's potentialities for electri
cal generation, reaching the conclu
sion that there will be a margin of
30.000. 000.000 kilowatt hours in ex
cess of the requirements of the ter
ritory which will extend from 200 to 
350 miles from the generating cen
ters. “Maybe the consumption of 
electricity will triple before this be
comes available in 1950,” he said, 
“but to attain that figure will call 
for an acceleration that was ex
perienced only during the decade 
when electric systems were taking 
on industrial plants at a rapid -rate 
and also reaching out for unserved 
homes by line extensions.

The speaker described the prob
able generating costs and proposed 
prices for electricity, over which 
there has been much controversy. 
He called attention to the fact that 
the TVA contracts with the munici
palities to which it will sell elec
tricity make it clear that “develop
ment surcharges” will be imposed 
upon industrial and commercial 
users of power in order to avoid the 
deficits which would undoubtedly re
sult from Uie exceedingly low rate 
for residential users.

“No less can be said for thin <]e- 
/elopment surcharge than that it is 
verging closely upon the discrim
inatory by arbitrarily setting a ra^e, 
even if it be wholly unprofitable and 
non-compensatory, on one class and 
proceeding to m ^e up the deficit 
by assessment of other classea.**̂  be 
declared. “It seems to be an Ines
capable artifice of govemznental bu
reaus which are always tempted to 
cultivate the masses and differen
tiate between {he classes. Tha laws 
of the-states almost invariably pro
hibit such dhxmlml nation. Uncle Sam

Stamford, March 14.— (AP) — 
Tremendous killing of trees and 
shrubs in the recent northeastern 
cold was announced today by • >’ e 
Bartlett Tree Research Labora
tories.

They were “ immigrant” trees and 
shrubs steadily imported from far
ther south, and lived through the 
mild winters of the past 15 to 20 
years until their owners began to 
think of them as permanent.

Their destruction, spread among 
some 450 varieties, shows that only 
man may believe with impunity in 
the tale about "grand-father’s 
weather” being gone forever. The 
imported trees and shrubs acquired 
no hardiness, in the mild northern 
winters, and died by the thousands 
in the February freezes.

“ Virginia’s plant growth,” says 
the Bartlett statement, "was intro
duced into Massachusetts and the 
flora of Louisiana grew luxuriantly 
in Virginia. Trees which were hardy 
in Massachusetts were introduced 
into Canada.

“Privet, holly, box, American 
sycamore, willow oak, persimmon 
and scores of other plants have been 
widely grown out of their native 
ha.bitats and have suffered severe 
injury.

“Nectarines and peaches have 
practically been killed. Cherries both 
sweet and sour, and plums, with the 
exception of the Siberian variety, 
have been severely damaged. Climb
ing roses have suffered extensively 
and the silver moon rose has been 
killed to the ground line.

London, March 14 — (AP) — 
Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., emphatical
ly denied today reports published 
abroad that he is associated with S. 
L. “Roxy” Rothafel in plans to build 
a “ Radio City” in London.

He was joined in the categorical 
denial of the reports by Yoimg 
Doug, Jr.

“The report is absolutely untrue,” 
said the senior Fairbanks. “I have 
no connection whatsoever wich 
Roxy.”

And Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 
promptly added:

“I know nothing whatever of 
Roxy’s plans. “ I have put up no 
money to back him in anything, 
whatever. I have no connection 
with him of any kind.”

Friends were quick to declare 
that the only interest of the father 
and son here now is in the making 
of pictures.

Doug, Sr., is now working on one 
and intends to return to the United 
States as soon as it s finished.

Doug, Jr., plans to make two pic
tures and ailso appear on the stage 
with Gertrude Lawrrence In a new 
stage play this spring. He is leav
ing for North Africa tomorrow.

Takes a Lot of Money
Persons close to the elder Fair

banks made the obseiwation that it 
is a matter of record that it always 
takes a lot of “ real money” to back 
“ Roxy” in any of his ventures. They 
said Fairbanks would not be likely 
to tie up such a sum and further
more that it is unlikely he would be 
the person to whom Roxy would go 
in seeking it.

Rothafel himself, when seen by 
an Associated Press representative, 
said reports that he had already 
sign êd up with Fairbanks and 
others were all "a lot of applesauce, 
plus.”

He declared he is dealing only for

TO LECTURE ON GROWING 
AND TESTING OF SEEDS

Expert Will Reveal Interesting 
Facts To Market Gardeners 
At Hartford Meeting Thurs
day.

An illustrated lecture on growing, 
testing and treating vegetable seeds 
will be held at the County Building, 
Hartford, Thursday evening, March 
lb at 7:30 p. m., under the auspices 
of the Hartford Market Gardeners’ 
association, according to an .an

nouncement today by J. F. Sehlman- 
skey, secretary of tha aasodation.

'nils meeting will be open to the 
public, Mr. Schlmanskey stated, and 
all gardeners in the county are in
vited to attend.

The speaker, C. W. Clemmer, 
manager of the seed department of 
♦̂ he Eastern States Farmers’ Ex
change in Springfield, Mass., will 
blustrate and discuss the various 
sources of vegetable seed, how they 
are grown, how they are tested for 
quality of product and how to treat 
them fo t  the prevention of seed- 
bome diseases.

The Hartford Market Gardeners’ 
association is a farmers’ coopera
tive association, more than 507 
years old. Monthly meetings for the 
promotion of the welfare of market 
graden industry are held throughout 
the year.

In commenting on the Thursday 
evening program County Agent, 
CThas. D. Lewis said that he h«id 
beard many favoiable comments 
about Mr. Clemmeris talk and that 
be anticipated hearing the talk and 
seeing the slides Thursday evening.

l/Okat elui tjou.̂ tuTin tfut

teJaJ to jiot itsuoA a
dslieiouS  ̂ lauo^ ?

stcfiots o il in 
tko eOtessin̂ . ^ notith uso 

(n t/O vonkot.

And here’s how she made the salad that made the luncheon such a 
success; Va cup Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, 1 enp grapefruit cut in pieces, 
1 cup shrimps, cut in pieces, Va cup cucumber, diced, 4̂ cup celery, 
diced. To mayonnaise add other ingredients in order given. Serve 
on crisp lettuce. Garnish with small pimiento strips. Serves 6.

N « T T , M . , . T  I V A N H O E

M A Y O N N A I S E
• 17« Pints. 3 3 c Q uarts. lOa

a Tym?
BY BRUCE CATION

SAYS MODERN MALE
IS A  CLUMSY LOVER

Writer Finds Her Equality No Boon 
For Women

Women made the mistake of their 
lives when they fought for equality. 
They got it, all right, after a long 
fight, but in getting it they lost all 
the romance of life. And they won’t 
be happy until they get back to the 
unjust old days of inequality.

This, at any rate, is what I gather 
from a reading of Edith M. Stem’s 
sprightly and charmingly bittle little 
book, “Men Are Clumsy Lovers.”

The burden of Miss Stem’s la
ment seems to be that the arrival of 
sex equality immediately spoiled 
men as lovers.

A man, she says, used to plead 
and beg for the favors of his lady 
love; he would swear undying af
fection, promise her the moon with 
a bEindle on iL and, figuratively at 
least, abode himself in the dust at 
her feet.

But now? Now she’s his equal. 
So he begs and pleads no more. He 
offers her his affection with a take- 
it-or-leave-lt manner. He suggests 
that he is doing her a favor-by of
fering it at all.

Nor is that all. In the old days, 
says Miss Stem, the smitten male 
frequently offered marriage, not be
cause he wanted kO, but because he 
couldn’t get to first base any other 
way.

Now he scorns such a strategem. 
He prides himself on being “honest,” 
tsJees pains to make it clear that he 
is not a prospective husband.

All in all, says Miss Stem, it 
makes things pretty tough.

“Men Are Clumsy Lovers,” is of' 
fered by Vanguard at $1.

The dirigible Los Angles, now 
stored at Lakehurst, is said to be 
unsafe for further flights and prpb- 
aUy will be scrapped.

ADVERTISEMENT
A  choice assortment of 

Patrick’s Day Greeting Cards 
NtcbolB, Depot Square.

m

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Must be complete if you arc 
to get the utmost out of your 
car. We thoroughly flusn 
your radiator and check all 
hose connections.

FREE BRAKE 
TESTING

Winter driving has taken its 
toll on your Brakes. Better 
let us test them, re-llne them 
and make them thoroughly 
dependable.

% 1

PONTIAC—OFFICIAL CAR FOR HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR

YOUR
CAR

A
Complete
Check-up

W ill
Mean
Miles

Of
Trouble

Free
Driving

This
Spring

DRIVE IN
NOW!

PONTIAC
BUICK

Sales and Service

COMPLETE TIRE 
SERVICE

Better let us look them over, 
repair the weak spots oi; sup
ply you with new fully guar
anteed Armstrong 'Tires at 
our very economical prices.

CHANGE OIL
The change of the season de
mands a change to Spring oil 
solution. In Atlantic Oil 
we have just the proper 
grade for all climates and all 
cars.

o
SPECIAL

CHECK-UP
Carbon removed, piston rings 
inspected, carburetor adjust
ed, spark plugs cleaned or 
renewed, connections tight
ened. 'These make a differ
ence in smooth performance, 
in gas consumption and in 
power.

Atlantic and Valvoline
GAS

Gives you the utmost in 
energy, the minimum of car
bon. It’s a high combustion, 
quick-firing gas that is best 
for your car and most con
siderate of your purse.

BATTERY
SERVICE

You’ll probably need a new 
solution in your battery; re
charging u d  general inspec
tion. Possibly a new battery. 
We’re headquarters lor Exlde 
and Armstrong batteries.

James
M .

Shearer
PHONE 7220

Corner Main and 
Middle Tunipike.

L« „

CAREFUL
GREASING

Here your car Is Greased in 
a thOMugb, pielnstaking man
ner, .We guarantee a per
fect freasmg jbb.

*

^Remember,
BANANAS

are both 
fruit and 

vegetable/^

Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree of the 
Manchester Herald Cooking School

**They^re grand when yellow  with green tip. 

This is exaedy the tight stage of partial ripe
ness for cooking as a vegetable— baked, brciiled 
or sauteed especially with meats.

**TheyWe great when yellow  ripe, particularly 
for salads and desserts. This is the stage of all

round usefulness. For while readily digestible 
for eating as fruit, they are still firm enough 
for cooking.

**They’re marvelous when fu lly  ripe— yellow 
flecked "with brown, delicious to peel and eat—  
to slice and serve with milk or cream, or com
bine with your favorite cereal.”

A ffAMILY TREAT-BANANA FRITTERS
Peel 6 banantf and cut in halve*, fir*t lengthwise, then cross
wise. Sprinkle with 2 tablespoons lemon juice and powdered 
sugar. Dip in hitter batter made as follows: Mix and sift 
together IH  cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 2 table
spoons powdered sugar, teaspoon salt. (Combine H  cup 
milk with 1 well-beaten egg, then add to dry mixture, beating 
constandy. The batter should be thick enough to cost the 
fruit entirely. If too thick, add more liquid; if too thin, add 
more flour. Fry in deep hot fat (395° F.) until brown. Turn 
frequendy while cooking.

For extra  pep  an d  energy— BANANAS 
New research also proclaims them an ex
cellent prettetive food— rich in five o f the 
six vitamins (A , B, C, B and and a 
good source o f importaoc minerals. And 
their alkalimt reaction makes bananas 
helpful in warding'oflF sddity.

U nited F ru it Company 
Bananas

DISTRIBUTED BY FRUIT DISPATCH COMPANY

r  "These 

FOUR EGGS
can do 

the work

OF SIX

tvith the help o f

B o n d  B r e a d ”
Says

Airs. Edna Riggs Crabtree 

at the

Manchester H erald  

Cooking School
«

USE Bond Bread to piece 
out costlier foods and 

you’ll discover they taste even 
better.”

That’s what food lecturers 
tell their hearers about Boed 
Bread as a cooking ingredient.
Try this Thrifty Omelet: Add 1 cup 
soft Bond crumbs to 1 cup milk and 
beat until smooth. Add 4 beaten egg 
yolks, then fold in 4 stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Pour into melted fat in heavy 
skillet and cook over slow fire 25 to 
30 minutes. When top is firm to the 
touch, fold over and turn out on warm 
platter. Serves 6.

Bond is full of flavor, full 
o f substance. It can’t have 
that flat-tasting sponginess 
because the rising is stopped 
at the flavc'--peak.

Remember, too, that Bond 
Bread brings you a rich sup
ply of sunshine vitamin-D— 
one of the elements you must 
have for building and main
taining good-looking, sound 
teeth. Using Bond as an in
gredient doesn’t affect this 
vital element. Toast it, turn it 
into any savory dish— its pro
tective vitamin-D is there in 
every crumb and slice. . .  Al
ways order an extra loaf for 
cooking. Bond is fresh from 
the oven at your grocer’s.

FREE TO YOU
Our brand-new Bond Bread 
Cook Book, just off the press.
Ask your grocer, or com
municate with the nearest 
Bond Bread bakery, or write 
Barbara Hoyt, Suite 976, 
General Baking Company,
420 Lesdngton Avenue, N ew  
Y ork .

THE
FINEST-TASTING ^lOrft

BREAD IS
tit;

WITH BlNSHINI VITAMIN-B ^
'  "  t

m m tum m  tmrem tm  tm w m . 
m m h  mvm wm  u tti
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i- BARGAIN HOUND

Werwi't they the best lookla^^ The smartest swaggrer suits_a
things—the suits modeled by Pra- 
dln’s a t the Oooking School? Tm 
.afraid you’re Just going to be out of 
it if you don’t have a suit this 
spring. Go to Fradin’s and try  on 
their sidts (and when you see their 
dressesVyou’ll have to have one of 
Qiese too!)

One of our shops in town Is 
showing the quaintest little plaid 
organdy blouses. I t’s just “love at 
first sight’’ when you gase upon 
them.

whole new shipment of them—have 
arrived a t the Wilrose Shop. There 
are checks, large and small, tweeds, 
rough and hard finished, and lovely 
plain colors In green, blue and 
beige. They are moderately priced 
a t $16.75 and $19.96. While on your 
week-end shopping trip stop in unH 
see them.

Coolness $1.98 to $5.98! How 
lucky to be able to purchase it so 
cheaply—knd yet you can by wear
ing a Nelly Don. Those of you who 
saw the Nelly Don dresses modeled 
at the Cooking School yesterday 
won’t be happy 'til you have one or 
two for the spring and summer, I 
know. Aren’t they the coolest, 
freshest looking frocks? Hale’s have 
them in all styles—just loads of 
’em!

Here’s a nice new dessert for 
you—

Banana Custard
1-2 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons flour 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
3 egg yolks 
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sliced bananas.
Mix the flour, sugar and salt. Add 

the egg yolks and milk and cook 
slowly in a double boiler until a lit
tle thick. Stir constantly to . pre
vent lumping. Add the remainder 
of the ingredients and pour into a 
glass baking dish. Cover with mer
ingue, brown meringue in the oven.

Dr. Walter H. Eddy tells us 
that “the proteins of milk, meat, 
eggs and cheese are rich in ALL 
the essential amino acids, while 
those of cereals are not,’’-and thwt 
in selecting our protein require
ment from natural foods we In
sure against amino acid deficiency 
by including in every day’s diet 
enough mUk, eggs or meat to ob- 
tmn protection against the pos
sible deficiencies of cereal or vege
table proteins. Elspecially is this 
important if we reduce our total 
protein intake to near the mini
mum requirement.’’

ItADIO REVELS OF 1934’ 
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

That’s a splendid center aisle 
showing of Kroehler made divans 
and two-piece sets at Watkins. 
There are several different styles, 

|each one so individual and attrac- 
' tlve that it’s hard to make up your 
mind Just which one you like the 
best. And the prices, oh, they're 
way down. Stop in and stroll down 
the center aisle.

It seems that flower trimming will 
be a potent item in t ^  wardrobe 
this spring. Unusual blooms, such 
as nasturtiums, marigolds and red 
geraniums will be used as bouton 
nieres.

,OduL(X/rtn,t_

13 MEN RESCUED 
FROM JAP WARSHIP

(Continued from Psge One)

over a small group of men in our 
compartment grasped bands and 
prepared to die. We abouted 
Banzais for tbe Emperor and for 
tbe Imperial Navy,

“About noon, thirty hours after
tbe accident, breathing became ex
tremely difficult, Su^enly a  gust 
of fresh air came through, iS e
three of us were sufficiently revived 
to be able to open a hatch, through 
n^lcb we saw a diver beckoning to

S ^ te d  to iturface 
“We emerged and floated to the 

surface. It Is a miracle that we are 
alive now,"

Through the long hours of rescue 
work, searchlights lighted tbe 
seen# outside in a cold rain and a 
heart rending tapping could be 
beard ffr/m survivors In the dark
ness inside.

Pumps worked at full speed to 
sluice water from tbe hull while air 
was forced In, T^e Tomozuru lay 
bottomup in the dock, lust as she 
had been floated In, with her masts 
and funnel pointing downward.

The vessel met disaster during 
maneuvers Monday off the gasebo 
naval base. Waves swamped biir, 
heavily laden with armament, de- 
splt machinery designed to prevent 
capsizing,

j^^Mval bMrd Inquiry wm
^ n te d  to s tu ^  the cause of 
disaster which may beeome a na
tional issue,

Burvlrorti aid the skipper of tbe 
Tomozuru, Lieutenant Commander 
C^uichl Iwaeek, was on tbe bridge 
when sbe turned over, and must 
have been swept to death.

Vice Admiral Klcblsaburo Nomu
ra, a member of the Supreme War 
Council, la on the way here from 
Tokyo to head a board of Inquiry 
composed of 26 admirals and ex
e r t s  to flx tbe responsibility for 
tbe disaster,

Strict Probe Needed
Japanese newspapers say that tbe 

naval high command is determined 
that Admiral Nomura's inquest 
must be most exhaustive for three 
reasons; First, to dispel tbe nation's 
doubts as to tbe competency of men 
who are spending minioos of dollars 
building scores of hcarily «Tued 
small tonnage warships; second, to 
prevent the deterioration of ih^ 
navy's morale; and, third, to restore 
the sea force's popularity.

The most rigorous tests arq plan 
ned on the two sister ships of the 
Tomozuru—the Chldori and the 
Manazuru,

According to the newspaper Ko- 
kumin Shlmbun, a navy spokesman 
said that 16 more t o r p ^  boats are 
projected each weighing 70 tons 
more than the Tomozuru—that is, 
597 tons, three under the treaty 
limit. These would be capable of 
replacing some of the smaller d<»- 
stroyers.

COimNUE TO ATTACK 
MILK CONTROL PLAN

Witn«CMf Claim Affociation 
Billf Totaifd Mort Than 
They Received During De
cember.
Hartford, March 14,—(AP)—Wlt- 

flss^s continued to attack tbs State 
Milk Control plan today before 
Judge Jennings In Superior Court, 
as tbe action brought by tbe Milk 
Producer-Dealers association to re
strain tbe SUte Milk Board from 
operating its equalization fund went 
into Its second day,

Ralph B, Hemingway, former dep
uty collector of Intenial revenue 
and a vice president of tbe associa
tion, testified that be would have 
been charged |93,07 under the plan 
during December, If It bad been op
ta tiv e  a t the time, although his 
herd has but Ig head,

Ernest S, Barrett of Waterford, 
received a bill for |70,3S, for De
cember, he said, although be lost 
TOonw that month. Prank Kosko of 
Middletown and >dolpb Konopas of 
Bristol testified alcng similar lines,

GREATRUSH TO liL E  
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Chain Of St. James's Church 
To Present Novel Entertain 
ment In High School Hall.

A large numbw of local favorites 
will be seen in the cast of “Radio 
Revels of 1934’’ to be presented by 
the choirs of St. James’s church 
Saturday night of this week a t High 
Bchol hall.

Florence Plano, piano acoordioa 
soloist, will be one of the features. 
Elda Beletti, six year old soft shoe 
dancer, will present the “Ballet des 
Fleures’’ and a  waits tap. Besides 
appearing in two solo dance num 
hers, “Babe” Cody, 15-year-old 
radio personality, will also do a skit 
with Ray Hildebrand, set to the 
music of “I Raised My Hat.”

"There will be many local vocal
ists on the program. Among these 
wfll be Catherine Costello, James 
Breen, Claire Cristoph, Josephine 
Blanchard, Arthur Keating, Fran
ces Packard, and others. Dorothy 
and William Gpss, who have ap
peared on many local programs, will 
present one of their latest dance 
duos, the “Military Tap.” William 
Gess will also do a comedy num
ber, the “Tipsy Dance.” 

liie  Della Ferra brothers and the 
D’Baldo brothers will bring har
mony and individual character 
songs to the footlights. There will 
be a singing chorus of 30 members 
of the choirs. 'These, together with 
several acta “Imported” from out of 
town, and the Knights of Rhythm 
orchestra, will combine to produce 
a  show which will be divided Into 
eight 15 minute programs.

Michael Cordera will be chief an
nouncer and master of ceremonies. 
Following the entertainment there 
will be modem and old-fashioned 
dancing. The Children of Mary will 
sell Ice cream, candy and soda dur
ing the evening,

EX-GERMAN KAISER 
HIT BY DEPRESSION

(OsfrttMMd from Page Ooe)

Tbe former Kaiser remained in 
kls estate, safely inside an eight- 
foot barbed wire fence, hidden from 
the stares of the curious by a hugs, 
thick hedge. * '

Agreement Readied
As a result of a plsbescits la 1926, 

a compromise financial agreement 
was reached between the Reich and 
tbe Hobenzollerae, The ex-Kalaer 
was dven 16,000J)00 marks in cash 
and retained title to 166,000 acree— 
zome of U valuable forest land.

The Hoheaaolleme Ilkawlee ra- 
talned a number of palaces,

It has been reyorted though not 
ednfirmad, that officials of tbs royal 
houMbold have been making trips 
to Germany and returning with tbe 
niMimum Amotint of monoy b 
tiaveler la allowed to take out of 
tha country now.

MARLENE MAKES PEACE 
WITH NAZI GOVERNMENT

RSTWHUE SUSAN* 
IS W EU  RECEIVED

Fallow Gire Stellar Por 
trayal Of Roles.

m
i

eWA AUTO PATROL

Norwalk, March 14—(AP) —Un
known to most drivers, a  CWA 
motor patrol was to work today im- 
der the .supervision of the State 
Motor Vehicle department and the 
National Re-Emplosrment Commis
sion.

'The CWA men stop no Automo
biles and make no, arrests, but take 
the r^ lstra tion  numbers ot automo- 
alles, the drivers of which are ob
served vtolating the motor vehicle 
laws, and send them to tbe motor 
ydiicle department.

Five Norwalk men have been sta
tioned along tbe Boston Post road 
today and similar patrols were to be 
organized in other parts <rf the 
state.

Upon the rqxn ts  of the CWA, 
petrol tbe motor vehide department 
jnay take aetien to suspend the 
S|>eretoril IfeensM a t  drivers seen 
Iffeeldag the laws.

Hartford, March 14.— (AP)—To
morrow is ths last day tor filing in- 
corns Ux rstfims for 1933 wltiiout 
Paying a penaify ot 25'per cent ot 
tbs tax, snd otiicee ot the internal 
revenue department in the Federal 
building havq been rushed each day 
this week,
. T5* ^«partment for Connecticut 
is 6<T per cent ahead ot last ysar in 
amount of taxss paid, according to 

Edward O. DoUn, collector of 
ww department. Yesterday waa the 
In g est day so far, but offldala be- 
llevs tbs crowds tomorrow win be 
srill greater,

Tbe enormous and sarly flUng baa 
^ e n  ^ e ,  Dr, Dolan said, to tbe 
splendid co-operation of the news

papers and radio stations in the 
state,”

Tbe office In Hartford will be 
open until 9 p, m., tonight and un
til that time or later tomorrow. 
The hours between 12 and 1;30 and 
after 5 p, m., are the most crowded, 
the collector pointed out, urging 
taxpayers to avoid those hours u  
po^bls.

&

HANGS SELF IN CELLAR
New Hartford, March 14—(AP) 

—The body of Robert Giddlngs, 60, 
and a widower, was found ii«n ^ g  
lo tbe cellar of his home in the Pine 
Meadow section of New Hartford, 
^ te r  a  neighbor, 'Thomas Munger, 
became alarmed a t Giddlngs' disap
pearance and called on state police.

Munger, In company with State 
Policeman George Cote, went to tbe 
O d t o s  t o e  last night where 
Giddlngs lived alone, and when their 
persistent summons met with no 
response, they entered and found 
the man in the cellar, dead.

Giddlngs leaves a son in Simsbury 
and a daughter in Massachusetts.

CHURCH 80 YEARS OLD
New Preston, March 14.—(AP)_

^ s t  eighty years ago, the New 
Preston village church was dedi
cated. “The day was fine, the audi
ence large and the singing good,” 
said (fid records, but the Rev. David 
Murdock of New Milford who had 
been appointed to jweach, was un
able to attend, and the Rev, David 
Parmalee preached ̂ tbe sermon.

Today the Rev, L, R, Lundeen, 
vrtio received his G. D. dmgme last 
June frcHn Yale Divinity schiMl, la 
the minister and the church funds 
a re ra lsed  by pledges—the seats 
having been free since 1912,

One of the oldMA active members 
is Robert C. Whittlesey, who has 
sung Id far 66 yean.

Berlin, March 14 — (AP) —Ths 
German capital was slactrifled to
day by a sign of reconciliation be
tween Nazi Oermaoy and Mi^iena 
Dietrich, tbs motion picture star, 

Carl Cusben, preetamt ot the new- 
-orgoolzed Nazi Natural Film 

-'hamber, announced Miss Dietrich 
had contributed “a considerable 
•um" to tbe chamber's wslfars 
fund,

Altbougli tbs film star left (3er- 
many before tbs advent ot tbs Nazi 
regime, Berlin wondered why she 
met her husband In Vienna last 
summer Instead of coming here to 
her home town. It wae suspected 
that there was trouble between her
self and tbe N a ^ ,

At that time tbe Nazi press was 
expressing severe disapproval of 
“«Llf«artng trousers and it was 
Mid here that she objected to being 
dictated to In her choice of co^ 
tumes.

(XMIPROMISE FAILS 
ON VETERANS' BILlI

(OonRaaed From Page Oma)

CD., Ariz.) who eerved aa maid of 
h o ^  a t tbe marriage of President 

Roosevelt, voted against 
th« Administration. She was cheer^ 
zc by the RepuUican side, 

®®me<sratic Leader Byms of Tsn- 
nessM previously bad predicted vlc- 
ti^ry tor tbe proposal but his forces 
Split.

Speaker Rainey voted "aye” tor 
rule. '

During House debate. Remresenta- 
of New York, the Re- 

puWean leader, said sinee the 
P®mocrats had been In power they 
1 ^ ,  turned “the House of R^iresen- 
totlves into a  cofleetive Seelalistte state,” —

"In tiying to moke a  New Deal 
you hove made a  100 percent nila- 
deal,” Snell aseerted.

Representative Buhrinkle (D 
N. C.). replying to SneU, said that 
m all the years (he RepubHcans 
were in power not one omx>rtunity 
had. been offered tor the House to 
vote on a separate veterans iswe.

, FOR SALE
OX^ROOM HDUSB, with 17,600 
•quare feet <*f land, 140 on Pearl 
■treet and 125 on HoU street, 
irite (Sarage, Greenhouse and 
Henhouse, etc. Owner leaving 
town, wfll make easy terms for 
buyer.

Rrtee gS,000. Terms $1,000 
down, win take first mortgu 
for balance a t 4% % interest „  
ipterested ca)l wt 148 Pm fI s t r ^  
Msadhester* Cemr.:!^

"Erstwhile Susan," the play made 
famous by the late Mrs.  ̂ Mmnle 
Maddem Flake, was revived with 
tremendous success by the Manches
ter Conynunlty Players last night at 
the Whlton Memorial hall. From 
the moment the curialn arose on the 
first a c t the audience was in sym
pathy with the players and fre
quently applaude ' them when an es- 
peclally telling sltuat’on or speech 
appealed to them. 'This real Ameri- 

depicting as it does 
the life tnd customs of the Pennsyl
vania Dutch, so-called, who settled 
m the eastern part of Pennsylvania, 
abounds with interest and homely 

humor. Such expressions 
as We feel fur gittln married ” ‘T 
ain’t give her the dare,” “I ^ e s s  
Myhow n o t” and so on kept the au
dience In gales of laughter. As a 
problem play It drives home a reali- 
Mtlon of the handicaps unTler which 
the women of these households for
merly lived, hopeless and dispirited 
until death came as a blessed re 
lease.

Mark Holmes in the leading male 
role of Branaby Dreary, a tinsmith, 
advertises for his t.hlrd wife through 
a matrimonial bureau. His tyranni
cal, miserly cruel ways make life 
^bearable for his 16-year-old 
daughter Bamabetta. played by 
Miss Florence Splllane. who Is 
obUged to perform the household 
drudgery formerly carried on by the 
deceased wives, and for his sons. Ja
cob, ('Thomas Conran) and Eraan- 
uel, (Arthur Scranton),

To this uninviting home comes 
'ke talentad actreaa nnd lecturer on 
woman's rights, Jul'et Miller, played 
by Miaa Faith Fallow* Her lewyer. 
Judge David Jordan, (Richard 
Owers) tries to dissuade her from 
ler avowed purpose of marrying 
Bamabv and mothering bis grown 
family but she is determined, and 
ier efforts In transforming the 
jome and the manners of the chll- 

drso, and the sweetness with which

■ha put up with Baranby’a oantaa- 
karoua waya, provtdaO tha whoia 
■torv,

Miaa Fallow haa a  aatural ahtUty 
for tha staga and aha andaarad h ^  
■alf mora and mora to tha audianea 
aa tha play want on. It would ba 
dUttoult tOvdaoida whathar Miaa Fal
low or Mr. Holmaa did tha battar 
work last n l^ t .  Both gava splandld 
portrayals.

Richard Owers gave a dignified 
Interpretation of Judge Jordon, an< 
his scenea with Bamabetta who, 
through the Influence of her step
mother is educated in Boston, pro
vided the love Interest in the drama.

Joseph Handley, another suitor of 
Bamabetta. and, according to, his 
own opinion, the beat match in the 
rural town of Reinhartz at"tion, fur
nished much of the comedy and in 
his lines were many of the laugh
able phrases. Mrs. Mark Holmes. 
Miss. Florence Donohue and Miss 
Sylvia Hagedora, all had minor 
parts but played them true to form, 
and added considerably to scenes in 
which they appesu^ ^  their pleas 
ing stage presence.
- Another touch of realism was 
added to the story Ir the third act, 
after the depotic Draavy's life comes 
to a sudden end" and in a fall from 
the “Methody” church roof, (which 
he received the contract for re-Un- 
nlng,) when they all assemble to 
hear tbe reading of the will and find 
that it has been destrtjyed. Among 
those who had hoped for legacies 
are Dreary’s sister and her husband, 
who are Mennonites. Mrs. Ethel 
Kqller and Walter Henry, garbed In 
somber black and gray after the 
fashion ot this religious sect who 
emigrated in colonies from Germany 
In the ’70’s and settled In Eastern 
Pennsylvania were the Mennofiite 
relatives. Russell Pottertem and 
Louis Genovesi were others in the 
supporting cast

Mrs. J. L. Handley, director for 
the Community Players, and Orford 
Parish Chapter, D.A R. which pre
sented the cast in "Erstwhile 
Susan”, received many compliments 
at the close of tbe performance last 
night, which will go down In history 
as one of the best balanced and best 
acted plays since the organization 
of the group barely two years ago.

'The Trade school orchestra under 
the direction of William J, Hanna 
?layed a number of spirited selec
tions during the evening. Young 
lady members of the Community 
Players were ushers.

ADVERTISEMENT
Candy for St, Patrick's Day 

Parties at Nichols, Depot Square.

The Manchester Public Market 
Fresh Shipment of Seafood\

Pr«fh Whole Haddock to Bake...............................  lb
^  — Hatibat Steak -  Salmon'

Smeltf — Herringf — Chowder Clami — Fllel 
of Haddock.
Small Oysterg for Stewing.............................  20c nint
Large Frying Oyiteri , . , ,  . . .39€ pint

Freah Made Lamb Pattieo on Sale a t ................6 for 19c
o »olid m eat........19c ib,
Pocket Honey Comb Tripe................... n e  lb„ 2 ibf. 25c
Pickied Pigi' F ee t...........................................2 Ibi. 25c

Chopo, cut from Prime 
Milk-Fed Veal, a t ......  ................................. 19c Ib.

LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL I
 ̂ ou Liver and 1 Lb. of Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon—BOTH ITEMS FOR 49c.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT-
Home Mode Snowflake R olls.....................  toe Ane
Home Baked Beans...... ............................... ... .1.5c ouarl
Home Mode Chickra P ie s ............................... ,10c each
Home Made Pineapple P ic s ........................... . 19c each
Apple or Raspberry Turn Overs....................... ,30c doz.

Pnw Urd in ^ l u g e ........................... 2 lbs. for 15c
10 Pounds Granulated Sugar....................................... ..

DIAL 5111

0.DUCE SEEKS 
PEACE THROinai 
TRfflE PARLEY
(Oonttaoed from Pag* One)

upon conalderaUon to prevent an 
Austro-Qerman union through the 
agreement expected to be reached.

Ih semi-official clrclea. tt haa been 
said that If Auatrla and Hungary 
can be put on a firm foundation eco
nomically any possible threat of 
German domination over Central 
Europe will thus be effectively 
removed.

Briefly, Mussolini’s plan provldea 
for bilateral agreements mutually 
binding Italy and Austria, Italy and 
Hungary and Austria an« Hungary, 
each to aid the other’; exportations 
through customs prefebtnees, special 
treatment of the other’s industrial 
and agricultural products and par
tial reservation of markets.

One Idea back of the entire pro
gram is to establish ulUmately an 
area of freer exchange vhlch even
tually may be widened through the 
participation of other coimtries.

On all aides, it was said that pre
liminary negoOaUons had left no 
doubt that the three-premier parley 
would result satisfactorily for all 
concerned.

D Duce and General Goemboes 
held two long conversations yester
day, thus paving the way for Doll- 
fuss Eind Mussolini to get down to 
business without delay when they 
met shortly before noon today.

This morning DoUfuss and Goem
boes checked statistics with their 
respective staffs of experts over 
their breakfast coffee in final prepa
rations for the actual start of the 
meetings.

At tbe palace, the little Austrian 
chancellor was greeted first by Ful- 
vio Suvicb, Italian under-secretary 
tor foreign affairs, who ushered him 
into Mussolini’s office.

For General (Soemboes, the morn
ing was free. He spent most of the 
lime a t tbe Hungarian Legation 
talking with his economic advisers.

WHAT 18 CARRBNBf
Corrone is the ideal refrigerant It is non4nfloin- 

mwJe, non-corrosive, con be handled like water in open 
palls, does not have on obnoxious odor, will not irritace 
the human skin, in other words,

CARRENE IS SAFE!
Come to our store. Let us show you this omosing 

refrigerant. We will let you handle it, smeil i t  tasw 
it, show you with a few simple tests how elticient it is.
ONLY GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS 

USE CARRENE!
BEFORE YOU BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRHiERATOR 

—FIND OUT WHAT'S INSIDE!

CHET'S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street Mancheater

Dial 5191

ANNOUNCEMENT
I should like to announce that I have installed a 

statistical service that gives an analysis ot all leading 
stocks with respect to their present standing and future 
prospects.

Your list of stocks will be gladly analyzed without 
obligation.

My office is equipped to handle your purchases and 
sales of securities efficiently and economically.

All business is strictly confidential

Aaron Cook
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

865 Main Street Manchester, Conn.
Tel: Office 4294. Home 5501.

Office Open; Daily 9-3. Thursday Evenings 7*9.

NOW READY
At All Select Taverne

The Famous

NARRAGANSETT

BOCK BEER
This famous brew, more than 2 months in the making, is now 
being served in all taverns that specialize in good beer.

Morin & Co., Inc.
142 Temple 8t. Hartford, Conn.
Sole Distributors For Hartford, Tolland and Litchfield Counties.

N arragansett BOCK BEER 
Now on Tap

The New prigidairc
. . . that ueee lem currmt than one ordinary lamp bulb. 

FRIGIDAIRE IS ECONOMICAL!

See the Frigidaire At Herald Coining Scbool

KEMP’S. Inc.

Spruce St. Tavern
F. Zanlungo — 6. Levrio 

Comer Spmee a«d ffiseell Streets 
The Popular Tavern Where They Have 

a  Reputatiim for Quality Because They 
Serve That Good

NARRAGANSETT
BEERe

On Draught

A Quiet, Noiseless, Home-Uke Tavern 
Wkwe They Serve the Famous ^

NARRAGANSETT
BEER

On Draught

Ellm Tree Tavern
Brainard Place

GEORGE’S
TAVERN

Csnwr Main and Cottage SCa. 
CHdest Tavern In Manckester. 

That Good

NARRAGANSETT
BEER

On Draught

On Your Way To Hartford 

Stop At the

RAMBLE INN
Burnside

For Narragansett

On Your Way In Stop At 
The

YANKEE
TAVERN

Opposite P ratt A Whitney
Aircraft

381 Main St. E. Hartftffd
For Narragansett

Get Your Bottled Narragansett Bock Beer For Home ^Usc At
Get

NARRAGANSETT
Bottled Beer 

At
Manchester’s Mos4 

Complete Liquor Store

M D L A r a i
Package Store

Stop At

FARR’S
Package Store

A conveniently located and 
popular package store.

Dott^ Forget Foqr
NARRAGANSETT

BEER
In Bottles

645 Main S t  Dial 8214

C0nAGE,ST.
Packafe Store

Headqnarten for Beal. Uqoor 
Spedala.

W ePeatiire
NARRAGANSETT 

BEiai >
Iq Bottiea ,
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Joe McCluskey Wins 2-Mile Handilu
EAGRE nrnoB vi

MURCH PLACES 4TH IN 
800 METER TITLE RUN; 
M. H. S: LAST IN RELAY

Former Fordham Ace Rods | LOCAL TRADE TOPS 
0 ^  Race, Leads Nearest; WILLIMANTIC FIVE
Riral To Tape By Seventy __
Yards In 9:36.6; 1500 Take Lead At Start To Gain 
Meter Rnn Finish Feature' 33-26 Victory Over Ri

vals From Thread City.

Borotra Is Eliminated 
In Stunning Net Upset

New Tork, March 14.— (AP) —<^four In the American lista, left the

Of Meet.
Running his on race from start to 

finish, Manchester’s leading contri
bution to the athletic world, Joe Mc
Cluskey, captured the two-mile event 
of the Connecticut A.A.U. indoor 
championships at the New Haven 
Arena last night before s scattered 
crowd of about 1,000 fans, winning 
Just about as he pleased in the slow 
time of nine minutes, 36 3-5 seconds.

March Is Fourth
Billy Murch, Manchester High’s 

long distance ace, stepped out of his 
metier to take part in the 800 meter 
Connecticut A.A.U. title event un
der the colors of the Recreation 
Centers and finished fourth in a field 
of fourteen. Charles Donahue, run
ning unattached, placed in a tie for 
tenth place in the same event.

In the high school relay event, 
Cude, lead-off man for Manchester 
High, ran a neck and neck race in 
first place with the Fitch High entry 
and Carpenter did the same on the 
second leg but lost almost ten yards 
in the exchange of sticks at the fin
ish. Shedd, nmnlng third, did bril
liant work in catching his man and 
was two yards in front when he fin
ished but Rowsell, anchor man, was 
pocketed time and again on the 
steeply banked turns of the board 
track and finished a poor third as 
Fitch took first and Hillhouse sec
ond.

The half mile walk was stricken 
from the program and Jimmy 
Crowe, veteran Buckland marathon
er ran a leg in the club relay, won 
by Knights of Columbus of New 
York, Crowe competed for the New 
Haven Harriers.

The outstanding event of the 
meet was the 1500 meter open event 
in which Brendan Moynohan of the 
Boston A. A. bested Glenn Dawson, 
brilliant Tulsa, Oklahoma athlete 
who has competed against McClus
key a number of times, in a hair 
raising finish that brought the 
crowd to Its feet, James Galijone of 
Fordham set a fast pace in this 
event and held the lead until the 
final lap when Dawson went to the 
front and seemed a certain winner. 
With a half lap to go, Moynohan 
wiped out Dawson’s lead and went 
to the front with a substantial spurt 
that Dawson was unable to match 
in the home stretch.

The present intercollegiate cham
pion and world record holder, Keith 
Brown of Yale Wirt Thompson of 
Yale and O. Suremeister of the Bos- 

former intercol
legiate title holders, met in the pole 
vault event. Brown and Thompson 
finished in a tie foi first place at 13 
feet, nine Inches, Suremeister drop- 
ping out at 13 feet, six inches. Both 
Brown and Thompson tried for a 
new w-rld record at 14 feet, six 
inches but missed by wide margins.

A field of seven started in the 
two-mlle event but the race soon re
solved into a duel between McCTus- 
key, Mike Portnova and T. F Mc
Donough of the Boston A. A. Port- 
nova. New England 3,000 meter 
champ, took the lead at the start 
with McCluskej second and McDon
ough a close third. Not more than 
a yard separated the three leaders 
through the first three-quarters of 
the race. McOuskey ran smoo'thly 
and easily and never bothered about 
what his rivals were doing. The first 
mile was completed in four minutes 
M seconds and soon after the start 
w  the second mile McCluskey beean 
to onen ub.

After a brief sojourn in the val
ley of defeat, Manchester Trade
returned to the winning column yes
terday afternoon by downing WlUi- 
mantic Trade at the School Street 
Rec gym. 33 to 26. It was the 
seventh victory in twenty starts for 
the local Mechanics, who will again 
be in action this Friday sfftemoon 
as hosts to Bridgeport Trade.

Manchester took the lead at the 
start yesterday and was never head
ed although Willimantlc staged a 
desperate rally in the final quarter 
to outscore the locals, 9-3. Coach 
Walter Schober’s charges, who have 
won five of their last six games, 
held a 7-4 advantage at the end of 
the first quarter and increased it to 
17-11 by halftime. The locals went 
on a scoring spree in the third quar- 
ter to gain a 30-17 margin that 
proved too much for the visitors to 
overcome.

Noveck and Kelsh featured for 
Manchester and Woodworth and 
Goodrich went best for Willimantlc. 

Manchester Trade (88)
B. F. T.

2 Noveck, r f .......... 3 1-2 7
1 W. Staklinski,-rf 0 0-0 0
0 Olender, r f ......... 0 0-0 0
4 Phelps, If, ......... 2 1-2 6
0 Misaiko, I f ......... 1 0-1 2
2 Keisch, c, i f .......... 6 3-5 16
0 Cowles, c ..........  1 0-0 2
3 Raguskus, r g ----- l  O-O 2
1 Gill, Ig ................  0 0-1 0

Father Time Is catching up with 36- 
ysar-old Jean Borotra.

The bounding, whirling, French 
tennis master's pace Is slowing up; 
his powerful volleirlng is waning 
and his eyesight Is losing its keen
ness. He still boimds and volleys,' 
but not with the same devastating 
results that stamped his game in tne 
select TUden-Rlchards-Cochet-La- 
coste era.

His summary removal from the 
National Indoor championships r.v 
Frank Bowden of New York, rank
ed no higher than number twenty-

crowd stunned yesterday. The 25- 
year-old New Yorker won 2-6, 10-6, 
6-8.

‘T did not see so well today,” 
Borotra said. “Of course you can 
not expect me to play as well now 
as I once did."

Andre Merlin, lone survivor of the 
four French invaders, was matched 
against Gregory S. Mangln of New
ark, today. 'The other pairings 
sent Frank Shields against Dr. Eu
gene McCauliff; Lester R. Stoefen 
against George M. Lott, Jr„ and 
Sidney B. Wood, Jr., eigalnst Bow
den.

COACHES PICK OUT 
BEST BASKETEERS

Pennsy, Princeton, Cornell 
And Yale Share Honors 
For All-Star Team.

THREE C A d  ( ^ S  OFFERED 
FANDOM AT ARMY TONIGHT
BASEBALL BRIEFS

JEWELS DRUB PHANTOMS 
IN 2ND ROUND PLAYOFF; 
RANGERS ARE DEFEATED

13 14
Wllllmantic Trade (26) 

F. 
1-2 
1-8 
2-8 
0-1 
2-2 
0-0

5-11 88
p.
0 Kelly, r f ........

B.
, . .  . 32 Sweet, If ___ . . .  03 Woodworth, c. rg 41 Holms, rg, c . . . .  03 Goodrich, Ig . . . .  30 Mazzerelli, Ig . ..  0

9 10

BO X SCORE
Sport Center Reserves 

P.
1— Barone, rf . .
2— Panas, rf . . .
2—Weinstein, If

1—Colwlck, c . 
3— Callahan, rg 
1—Ramsey, rg

16
Banger*

0— Raguskus, rf
1— Smith, If . . . .  
0—McCurry, If . 
0—Kennedy, If . 
4—Sheldon, c . •

0-16 26
3—38 
9—26

open up. McDonough, 10,000 
meter American record 
dogged McCluskey’s 
Portnova faded

holder, 
footsteps as

With six laps to go of the 24-lap 
racp, McCluskey led McDonough bv 
wur yards. Four laps later the mar
gin had been increased to twenty 
yards and then McCluskey opened 
up as much as the tricky footlm of 
the makeshift board track would al
low. He lapped Portnova on the 
M ai lap and was more than seven
ty yards In front of McDonough as 
he sprinted Into the tape. McClus
key was given an ovation by the

^ h e  meet was marked by several 
^her close races in one of which 
p ick  Bell of M. I. T. beat a 
field to win the 40 ya 
4 3-5 seconds.

Milton Sandler of the German- 
AmeriCM A. C. of New York cap- 
tured the 600 meter invitation run 
b e a ^ g  Eddie Blake of the Newark,’ 
A. c . who placed second and Mc- 
GuiggM of Boston, who finished 
third, the time was 1.28.
_  team of Cowhig,
Dewdel, Galileo and MulvlUe licked 
ite Metropolitan rival, New York 

in the one mile relay in

Manchester Trade 7 lO 13 
Willimantlc Trade 4 7 6
„  halftime, Manchester 17,
Willimantlc 11.

Referee, Boggini.
Time: Four 8 minute periods.

TRYING TO ARRANGE 
A CARNERA-BAER BOUT

New York, March 14.— (AP) __
Representatives of Madison Square 
Garden and the two fighters re- 
sumed their discussions today in an 
effort to line up a heavyweight 
championship bout between Prime 
Camera and Max Baer.

For two days, Col. John Reed Kil- 
Patrick and Jimmy Johnston of the

Hoffman, representatlng the cham 
pion and Baer, resp3'’ tively, have

TOnfldent the match will be defin
itely arranged shortly.

An apparently reliable report said 
two big difficulties had been ironed 
out. Baer is to receive more than 
toe custom a^ challenger’s share of

<̂ Ws wiU
cut In Jack Dempsey. The Gar

den has declined to accept Dempsev 
as a co-promoter of toe match. The 
date of the match is one bone of 
contention. The Garden and Hoff, 
man want a June date while Soresl 
wo^uld prefer to wait untU Septem-

Local Sport 
Chatter

2— A. Salmonds, ig
0—  Della Fera, Ig .,

11
Halftime score: 1 
Eight-minute periods 
Referee: Malln. 
Scorer, Barrett.
Timer: Clune.

Jaffe (Jewels
P- G.
1— Faulkner, rf . . . .  4
3—  John ’Tierney, If. .  2
2— Nelson, c ............  6
3—  Gorman, ig ...........3
4—  Anderson, r g ___  0
0—James Tierney, rg 0

13 15
Phantoms

G-3— T. Saimonds, r f .. 3 
3— Fraser, I f ...............0
0— Nicholson, If . . . .  1
3— Welles, c ..............  2
1— S. Saimonds, Ig , .  1
1—Courtney, rg _____4
1—Renn, r g ................ 0

G. F. T.
0 0-0 0
1 0-2 2
2 1-2 5
2 0-0 4
0 0-0 0
2 1-2 5
3 3-5 9
0 0-0 0
0 1-1 1
0 0-0 0

10 6-13 26

G. F. T.
2 3-6 7
0 0-1 0
0 0-0 0
0 1-3 1
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
2 0-1 4
0 0-2 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
1 0-0 2
0 0-0 0
3 5-9 11
0 0-0 0

8 9-21 25
13, Ranger 
.

s.

12
Halftime score: 
Referee: Malin. 
Scorer, Barrett 
Timer: Clune.

F, T.
2-3 JO
0-0 4
2-5 14
2-3 8
2-4 2
0-0 0

8-16 38

F. T.
3-5 9
2-4 2
0-0 2
1-2 5
1-2 3
1-2 9
0-0 0

8-16 3011
18 712, Jaffe’i.

CHARTER OAK GIRLS 
WIN AT NEW BRITAIN

arge 
dash in

"nie Recreation Centers boys'
to Plain-

field this evening where they wlil 
meet toe Plainfield Commimity club 
^rregaUon. On Friday evening 
the Rec swimmers will travel to 
New London where they swim 
against the Buckley High school 
swimming team.

are on tap at the 
School Street Gym tonight toe first 
game at 8:30 between the Baldwin 
A C. and the Fraternity Five. This 
is the final and deciding game be
tween these two teams, each having 
won one game. Both aggregations 
are most anxious to win the ruo- 
b e i ^ d  a good contest is looked for 
Providing a suitable opponent can 
be secured, either toe Collegians or 
the Comolt Five will appear in the 
second game.

BASEBALL
By Asroclated Press

tics 7  Nationals 1, Athle-
C h i^ o  White Sox 6; Los An

geles 5.
. . „  Today's Schedule

At Bradtmdon, Fla— New York 
N a tio n s  vs St. Louis Nationals.

At Los Angeles—^Chicago Amerl* 
cans vs Los Angeles-

Hock(

The caoarter Oak Girls stepped 
out of their class last night to take 
cn a five man team at New Britain. 
But to toe surprise of everybody 
concerned came through with a well 
earned victory, winning two out of 
three games and only losing pinfall 
by four pins. Their victims, toe 
Home Science Bread Co. which at 
toe present time is leading toe Com
mercial League at New Britain 
were handicapped sonjewhat by 
having to roll foul line and lost a 
number of pins by the violation of 
tbis rule. Clara Jackmore was the 
&tort for the girlc hitting high sin
gle of 118 and three string df 308 
Snyder was best for New Britein 

ot 181 and three string 
of M9. There will be a return match 
^ t  week Wednesday night at the 
Charter Oak alleys.

Charter Oak Girls
Jackmore ........  92 118 98—308

..............  94 116 94-504
N el»on ...........  97 94 116-507

F. Nelson ........  88 9
Schubert ...........105 10

Jafife Team Wins Right To 
Meet Masons For Rec 
League Title By Taking 
Bruising Tilt, 38-30; Start 
Series On Tuesday.

The Jaffe Jewels won toe play
off of toe second round o i toe Rec 
Senior League last night at che 
School Street Gjrm, beating toe 
Phantoms in a hard fought, bruising 
battle by a score of 88-30. Both 
teams set a fast pace, but superior 
team play by the winners who led 
the entire game was toe reason for 
toe downfall of toe losers. The 
Phantoms made repeated thrusts to 
overcome toe Jewels, but toe Jewels 
fought off every rally.

Nelson was toe man toe Phantoms 
could not stop. He solved tl)elr de
fense for a total of 14 points. Faulk
ner with ten points was anotnsr 
thorn to the Phantoms. T. Sai
monds and Courtney were standoucs 
for the losers.

Handed First Defeat 
In the other game toe Rangers 

lost their first game of the season 
at the bands of the Sport Center Re
serves of Hartford in a close and in
teresting struggle, toe final score 
reading 26-25.

The Ranger team did not present 
its first string players on toe fioor 
until one minute and twenty-three 
seconds of playing time remained 
The local team was composed of an 
entire substitute lineup and gave toe 
winners a battle that was ding dong 
throughout. Callahan, Weinsteiu 
and Colwlck led the winners in 
scoring, while “ Al” Saimonds’ work 
featured for the Rangers.

Open Series Tuesday 
The first in the best two out ot 

three games to decide the Rec Sm- 
lor Basketball League championsMp 
will be played on next ’Tuesday 
night at the School Street Gym 
tween the Ansaldi Masons, fir.d 
round winners, and toe Jaffe Jewels, 
second round winners.

This game is scheduled to start 
at 8:45 p. m. sharp and Ben Clune, 
promoter of basketball at toe School 
Street Gym, is endeavoring to ir- 
range a worthwhile preliminary at
traction f->r that night also.

New York, March 14.— (A P -__
Pennsylvania, Princeton, Cornell and 
Yale share the major laurels In toe 
1934 eastern Intercollegiate basket 
ball league’s all-star team, picked 
annually for toe Associated Press 
by toe coaches.

Penn, Champions of toe loop, 
place both Bob Freeman, tall center, 
M d Ken Hashagen, clever guard, on 
the first team, toe other places go
ing to Captain John Ferraro of Cor
nell, individual scoring champion, 
and Ken Falrman of Princeton, at 
Forward, and Eggje Miles of Yale, 
at the other guard post.

Al Bonniwell of Dartmouth and 
Lank Seibert of Princeton at for
wards, Owen McDowell of Columbia 
at center, and Jake Stangle, Dart
mouth, and John Grebauskas, 
Princeton, at toe guard posts, form 
the second team.-

Ferraro was toe only player to 
receive toe maximum of 14 points, 
all seven coaches placing him on the 
first team although one placed him 
at guard rather than at forward. 
Falrman received 13 points. Free
man and Hashagen 12 each and 
Miles nine.

The balloting, participated In by 
Howard Ortner of Cornell, Lon 
Jourdet of Penn, Wesley Fesler of 
Harvard, Albert (Dolly) Stark of 
Dartmouth, Dan Meenan of Colum
bia, H. O. (Fritz) Crlsler of Prince
ton, and Elmer Ripley of Yale, was 
on a basis of two points for first- 
team selection and one for second- 
team.

The results of toe balloting:
First Team

Ferraro, f, C ornell....................... (14)
Falrman, f, Princeton................. (13)
Freeman, g, Penn ........................( i 2)
Hashagen, g, Penn ......................(12)
Miles, g, Yale ............................ ( 9)

Second Team
Bonniwell, f, Dartmouth ............. (7)
Seibert, f, P rinceton ..................... (7)
McDowell, c, Columbia ............... (5)
Stangle, g, D artm outh................. (6 )
Grebauskas, g, Princeton ........... (7)

Honorable mention: Freed, Cor
nell, f, (5): Nikkei, Yale, f. ( i )  and 
g, (1): Miller, Dartmouth c, (!)• 
Houck. Cornell, g, (4); Kelett, Penn. 
g. (1).

CANZONERI GAINS WIN 
OVER BABY ARIZMENDI

EQUIPOISE PREPARES 
FOR RECORD ASSAULT

Los Angeles, March 14.— ( A P I -  
Tony Canzonerl, clever craftsman of 
toe ring, added the name of Alberto 
Arizmendi to his long string of vic
tims today.

The New York Italian decisively 
outpointed the boimclng Mexican 
lightweight here last night in a 
ten-round bout before 11,500 fans- -  
toe Olympic auditorium’s largest 
fight crowd in three years.

Canzoneri started cautiously, but 
finished strong, sweeping Arizmendi 
before a barrage of left hooks and 
right crosses in the tenth after pil
ing up a commanding lead through 
toe bout. The Associated Press 
card gave tlje former lightweight 
champion seven rounds, and Ariz
mendi three. The New Yorker 
weighed 131 pounds and Arizmendi 
128.

(By Associated Press) 
PIRATES

Paso Robles, Calif., March 14.— 
(A P )—The yanlgans are still look
ing for that box of cigars— and a 
victory over toe regulars in the 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ training camp.

In the first "intra-mural” game 
ot toe training season, the regulars 
downed toe rookies, 4 to 1, in five 
innings. The club management h u  
a standing offer of a box of cigars 
for toe yanlgans every time they 
beat the “big boys.’ ’

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla. — The Brooklyn 

Dodgers have reached toe ultimatum 
stage in their dealings with Ray 
Benge, veteran right handed pitch 
er, who is holding out at his home 
m Huntsville, Texas. A telegram 
has been sent to Benge warning him 
17 he doesn’t report by Saturday 
he’ll have to condition himself at his 
own expense.

YANKEES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Don Heff

ner, rookie second baseman of the 
New York Yankees, had better 
make good or else—

“I always told my mother I’d 
either be a baseball player or a 
bum,” Don explains. "Maybe I’ll be 
a bum but I hope not.”

ATHLETICS
Fort M3̂ rs, Fla.—Pinky HlgSins, 

last remaining holdout among toe 
Philadelphia Athletics, came to 
terms with Manager Connie Mack 
over a soda fountain, agreeing to a 
86,(X)0 contract. ’This is one-third 
more than toe Texan got last sea
son.

The last of toe Mackmen to re
port, Bob Kline, leaves Columbus, 
Ohio, today for toe training camp. 
The newly acquired pitcher hurt his 
arm in a fall, but is now ready for 
practice.

RANGERS ALMOST SURE 
OF TAKING 2ND PLACE

77—262
99-”504

476 525 484 1485 
'Home Sdenoe Bread Co.

2 ^ 7    98 M 92-284
Rondeau ..........  96 88 79—263
L*mpron .........112 105
Andrea ............  98 86
Snyder ............. 131 112

102—319 
100—284 
98—839

New York, March 14.— (AP) — 
Equipoise is rounding into shape 
rapidly for his final assault on Sun 
Beau’s world money winning record. 
If all goes well in training he wlU 
make his first major start in the 
$7,500 at Havre De Grace, Md.. 
April 21.

From 'Trainer Thomas J. Healey
at Lexington, Ky., where toe six- 
year-old C. V. Whitney ace is win
tering, comes word that “Ekky” will 
be shipped to Havre De Grace.and 
then to New York for the rich Bel
mont Park meeting.

‘The date of EJquIpolse’s return 
to the races this year depends on 
the kind of training lyeatoer we en
joy here.”

New York, March 14.— (AP)— 
The New York Rangers have all but 
clinched the second place in the Na
tional Hockey League’s American 
division, but the all-Montreal battle 
between toe Maroons and Canadiens 
for nmner-up honors in toe Cana
dian section may have to await Sun
day’s closing games before definite 
decision is reached.

Handing their New York rivals, 
toe Americans, a 2-1 beating last 
night, toe Rangers gained a three 
point lead over toe Chicago Black- 
hawks who were trounced 6-2 by 
toe Maroons at Montreal.

In toe only other game last night, 
Boston and Ottawa put on a fast 
and furious exhibition of hockey 
with the Bruins pulling out a 2-1 
decision.

BRAVES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Today is 

toe last day of grace for Wally 
Berger, toe Boston Braves’ slugging 
outfielder holdout, according to Emil 
Fuchs, Tribe president. If Blond 
Wally is not in camp by mghtfall, 
Fuchs threatens to handle him 
'Without gloves.”

He says he gave Wally a generous 
boost over his 1933 contract and 
threatens he will cut It down so 
much a day until Berger reports. 

GIAN'TS
Fort Myers, Fla.—From his rec

ord so far this spring training sea
son, it appears young Hal Schu
macher is going to be even more ef
fective than he was last year.

The New York Giants’ righthand
er has pitched eight innings against 
the Athletics in two games, allowed 
six hits and no runs.

SENATORS
Biloxi, Miss.—Young Joe Kuhel, 

the Washington Senators’ one and 
only first baseman, Is generally con
ceded here to have owner QarK 
Griffith on toe spot v/ith his demand 
for a $3,000 raise.

Griff first offered a $1,500 raise. 
Then he raised toe ante anather 
$500. Word came to toe training 
camp from Washington today that 
Kuhe) was leaving there this after- 
r.oon and that he felt sure an agree
ment could be reached “in short 
order.”

CUBS
Avalon, Calif.—Every time Mana

ger Charley Grimm of toe Chicago 
Cubs, decides on an outfield of 
Chuck Klein, Klki Cuyler and Babe 
Herman or Tuck Stainback, he looks 
about In time to see Riggs Stephen
son hit a clothes-line drive with hit 
written all over it,

Stephenson, one of the Cub de- 
pendables since 1926, has been hit
ting and getting aiound as well as 
ever. Plans to sidetrack him for a 
younger athlete, appear a little pre
mature.

WHITE SOX
Los Angeles—Manager Lew Fon

seca of the Chicago While Sox, Is 
giving as much attention to a vet
eran, Ted Lyons, a.s to any of his 
younger pitchers. Lyons, bothered 
by a sore arm for the past two sea
sons, says he is ready for another 
big year. Fonseca figures a good 
season for Lyons means a first di
vision berth for nls club.

PHILLIES
Winter Haven, Fla.—As Don

4y

» «  reiular Totem  
. e/teryou try on e."

688 485 469 1489

By Aaeociated Pre** 
NatiMial League

Boston 2, Ottawa 1.
Montreal Maroons 6, Chicago 2. 
New York Rangers 2, New York 

Americans 1.
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 

Canadian-American League 
Quebec at Providence.

JONES STARTS TRAINING

AttanU, March 14.— (A P )—Bobby 
JonM bM gone to AugusU to db 
hia final training for the Master*’ 
invltatloo toomoment at toe Au- 
g i ja ^ ig lo n a l oour*e beginning

oompetltlye golf in 
1980, with a grand *lam In golf 
tournaments to his credit The Au
gusta tournament will be his first 
«toce be withdrew from tournament 
play and be plans to play regularly 
over the course there to get in u  
B>ony practice rounds ss

TOTEM
C I G A R ...

I r i r.  ̂ R

^Hurst figures It out, Don Hurst will 
be toe Phillies’ leading batter this 
year and "will not be forced to 
■hare toe spoUight" with such slug
gers as Chuck Klein and Virgil 
Davis. *

But today he cannot even partici
pate in toe first regulars-yanigans 
gome of toe Philadelphia National 
League club. Manager Jimmy Wil
son says be needs a stilfer workout 
for his first day in camp.

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Fla.— “rwo veteran 

left-handers. Bill HaUahan and Bill 
Walker, and toe talkative Dizzy 
Dean were nominated by Manager 
Frankie f ’risch to face toe New 
York Giants today in the first inter
club game of the season for toe SL 
Louis Cardinals.

BROWNS
West Palm Beach, Fla__ Buck

Newsome, toe 8t. Louis Browns’ big 
apeedball pitcher from Los Angeles, 
was all out of humor today. He dis
covered toe Browns’ official roster 
lists him as wlrming 30 games last 
year.

“All wrong,” he fumed to Mana
ger Rogers Hornsby. "I won 31 and 
1 d have made It 40 if I hadn’t hurt 
my thumb and had to sit on toe 
bench for a while.”

RED SOX
Sarasota, Fla.— With general 

Manager Eddie ColUns due in camp 
today. Manager “Bucky” Harris is 
to toe gratifying position of being 
able to report that aU of uis player* 
have signed on toe dotted line and 
w e out there giving the "old college 
try.” *

Carl Reynolds, ex-St. Louis 
Brownie, was the last member of 
the squad to check in. He assured 
Harris that his salary figures were 
satisfactory and that personal mat
ters were resjionsible for his delay. 

Indians
New Orleans— The first casualty 

of the Cleveland Indians’ training 
season is Monte Pearson, young 
pitching star, who stepped into a 
hole in the outfield and wnrenched 
his ankle.

It will keep him from Indulging in 
much-needed leg work for several 
days. Pearson has about 15 pounds 
of excess weight to get rid of before 
he’ll be in condition to compete with 
the other hurlers.

OPEN ELIMINATION 
PU Y FOR SHOT AT 
TOWN CJJRT TITLE

Jewels Face Rangers, Ma
sons Tackle YMCA In First 
Battles; Guards M e e t  
Kevin Barry; Starts 6:30.

A tripleheader basketball pro
gram will be offend to cage en
thusiasts at toe State Armory to
night, when four local teams battle 
in toe opening round of the elimi
nation series for the town cham
pionship an(3 the National Guards 
■fart a tune-up campaign in prepa
ration for defense of the title 

To Start At 6:30 
In order to allow time for danc

ing, toe first contest of the evening 
will start at 6:30 o’clock, when toe 
Rangers and Jewels clash, with toe 
latter team favored to win and the 
former out to keep Its slate clear 
of defeat after sixteen straight vic
tories. At 7 :45 o’clock, toe Masons 
oppose toe Y. M. C. A. with Ansal- 
dls a neavy favorite to turn 'jack 
toe north enders. The wlrmers of 
these two games will meet later In 
the week tc settle the cjuestlon of 
which team will meet the Guards In 
a three-game series for toe title.

The Guards will engage toe Kevin 
Barry five of Hartford in the night
cap at about 9 o’clock. The visitors 
have compiled an Impressive record 
to date, including a triumph over 
toe Guards, and are *n second place 
In the dty  series. ’The Guards, 
however, feel confident of humbling 
the Irish on the spacious Armory 
floor.

This will be the first of two 
games this week lor toe Guards as 
Saturday night the town champs 
travel to Middletown to meet toe 
Speedboys, a team that has been 
stepping along In sensational style 
this season.

“Shorty" MaUn of Hartford, who 
has handled most of toe Rec League 
games this season, will ;feree all 
three of tonight’s encounters.

Topcoats
First showing of new 

Spring Topcoats.

They have full, grace
ful lines and are practi
cal for all purposes.

All Shades 
and Colors

And Up

Merits Spring

HATS
All the new Spring colors in Spring and Zephyr 

weights.

$3.50 “ “$4.00
A  Few Men*s

W ool Hats
In brown, tan an’d gray $1.50

First Showinsr of

New Spring

Sweaters
$2.50, $3.00“ “ $3.50

C. E. House & Son,
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M O V IN G ^T R U C K IN G  and Ught 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

PERRETT & G LE N NE Y  ENQ local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford- Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 306^—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver L*ne Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.
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Special rate! for long tern every 
day advertlalng given upon request.

Ad! ordered tor three or !lz  day! 
and !topped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao> 
tual number of tlmea the ad appear- 
ed, charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowance or refunde can be made 
on elz time ad! ttopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till torbldr'; .aepUy Uaee net 
eoid.

The Herald will not he reeponalble 
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ere and they reeerve the right to 
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eldered objectionable.
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oannot be guaranteed.
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BRANCH  STORE, GOOD paying 
business, for intelligent rnan with 
business experience. $2000 invest
ment Write Box W, Herald.

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

SALESM EN— G REAT SALES pos
sibilities in distribution of Sul- 
pherol, a new medicinal product 
Exclusive territories. Randall Sales 
Co., 55 W. 42nd St, New York.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANK LIN  BLUE FLAM E range 
oil bas more “beat units’ . The 
Elackllffe Oil Co. Phone 3980.

HOUSKHOLD GOODS 51
WA'TER SALE OF USED furni
ture: 4-pc. parlor set $3; tapestry 
bed-davenport, $5; twin size poster 
bed, $5; 9-pc. mahogany dining 
suite, $24.50; Senate 3 burner gas 
stove, $7.50. Watkins Brothers, 937 
Main street.

W’ATER  SALE USED furniture: 
Oak buffet, $3; tapestry bed-daven- 
port $5; 3-3 mahogany poster beds, 
$5; 4-piece parlor set $10; full size 
National springs, $1.50. Watkins 
Brothers, 935 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  for junk 
and live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 51)
FOR REJNT— m CElLY Fumlibed 
room, steam heated, reasonable. 
CaU after 4 at 80 Cottage street

FOR RENT—  TW O HEATED  
rooms, first floor, near to mills and 
Main street. Write Box N, Herald,

SINGLE ROOM, FACING  Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Tdephone 6917.

APAKTMEN'rs^FLA'rS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvmeents and garage, 
at 22 Laurel Place. Tel, 8162.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM tin em e^  
modem improvements, garage if 
desired. Inquire at 167 Birch street, 
^hone 4398.

F OR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806,

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all ‘mprove- 
ments, including garage, rent rea
sonable, Apply 96 Foster street, or 
telephone 6280,

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, and garage, modem improve
ments, Inquire 13 Moore street, 
after 3 p, m.

FOR RENT— FOUR A N D  five room 
tenements, ell Improvements, at 
148 Bissell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

F OR R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, comer Summit 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 31 
Vadfiworth street.

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM flat also 
six room half house with ah im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

ro  RENT—O FFICES A1 866 Mato 
etreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Te l 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091,

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, with garage, 256 
Woodbridge street Inquire 27 
Starkweather street Phone 3828.

1*0 RfilNT —SEVER AL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

NOT TO DISPLAY LIQUOR

Hartford, March 14.— (A P ) —  
Druggists will not display liquor in 
their windows and will sell only 
medicinal liquors, according to a 
vote of the Hartford.Cqim ly.Dnig- 
gists Association at the Hotel Garde 
today. They voted also for uniform 
schedules of prices for prescriptions, 
Secretary L. M- Abramson declar
ing this will stop the practice of 
“shopping” for prescriptions and re
sult in lower prescription prices. A 
Legislative campaign was started.

LIGHTING EXPERT DIES

R e R I j l j e l l ^ A i i  ▼t.

Schenectady, N. Y., March 14. —  
(A P )— ^W. Arcy Rsran, for many 
years the head of the Dluminating 
Laboratory of the General Electric 
Company died suddenly of a heart 
attack today.

He suffered a nervotuM breakdown 
about a  ayear ago and had been in 
failing health since 

He installed the 
at N iagara Falls 
Xreat cataract is 
cJwoffm  fiokqrB,
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BEGIN  HERE TODAY

PABLITO, a handsome 17-year- 
old youth, works at the palatial 
Florida home of millionaire JIM  
FTELD. When Field’s daughter, 
ESTELLE, arrives he falls In love 
with her almost at sight.

PabUto knows nothing of his par
ents— a titled EngUshman and a 
savant girl. As a child he ran away 
from ANG ELA, the cruel old wom
an in whose care he was left. Since 
then he has lived with NORRIS  
NOYES, wanted by police for a mur
der years before.

TED JEFFERIES, a guest at the 
Field home who knows Noyes’ past, 
sees him. PabUto gives Noyes money 
to escape to Cub^ The next night, 
dressed as a toreador, PabUto goes 
to a masquerade at the Field home. 
EsteUe recognizes him and there is 
a tender love scene between them.

As PabUto leaves be sees a man 
mistreating a child and strikes him. 
The man falls unconscious and Pab
Uto thinks be has kUled him. A man 
and girl— thieves who have attended 
the party to rob guests —  appear. 
The next thing PabUto knows he is 
in a motor boat with these two. The 
man has a gun and directs PabUto 
to lead the Iraat for Cuba,

N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X n
PabUto watched the compass—  

clear in the strong white moonlight 
— and kept the boat beaded for 
Cuba. The girl huddled low on a side 
seat, watching Pablito narrowly, 
eteadUy. The man called Beau slept 
fitfuUy, now and again waking to 
mutter that any “funny tricks" 
would mean one less buUet in the 
chamber of his repeater.

“Aw, shut up, Beau!" the girl ad
vised after be bad said this four 
times. “The kid’s come to bis 
senses. Ain't you?" she ended 
softly. Pablito nodded. Again the 
man slept and the girl edged toward 
Pablito, sitting closer to him, "1110 
wind was keen and strong from the 
north and be saw that ebe was shiv
ering,

“They're havin’ a storm up north, 
I gueMB,” she hazarded.

He could not bring himself to 
speak, remembering what be bad 
done,

“Feelin' sick, dearie?” the girl 
questioned gently, Pablito turned to 
her miserably and on bis face she 
read the answer,

“The first murder's always the 
hardest,” she said, Pablito covered 
bis eyes with his hands.

“Dearie,” she said warmly, “it 
wasn't like you did it fer yourself, 
'Things ain't ever so bad if you do 
'em fer someone else. It was seein’ 
that kid bein' beat that got you. 
Poor little kid. Gawd, my mother, 
she used to beat me! I hope she's 
In hell— ”

Pablito dropped his hands, staring 
ahead. He said nothing,

“Gawd, it's cold," the girl mut
tered next. After a moment she 
crept closer and crouched on the 
boat bottom against bis knees.

“Do you mind this here?" she 
asked scarcely above a whisper.

“No,” be answered. Nothing could 
matter ever again, be felt. For bow 
could be go back to Estelle now? 
He never could. 'That was d on e - 
over. He felt the girl pressing closer 
and knew, staring down at her stu
pidly through the haze that gripped 
him, that she must be suffering 
from the cold. She was dressed 
lightly.

He tried to slip from his velvet 
jacket but she stopped him. 
“Watcha doin'?” she asked roughly.

“I want you to put It on. You 
must be cold,” he told her.

She looked at him wonderingly 
for a moment. Then she smiled, not 
quite steadily. "Keep your shirt on, 
brother,” she ordered, adding, "My  
God, that was white of you. I ain't 
used to It. Honest I ain’t.”

She patted bis hand and be 
looked at her dully. After a time 
she slept, crouched against his 
knees.

Pablito had no wish for sleep 
and no thought of it. He managed 
the boat and watched his compass 
half unconsciously as memories of 
the night, early and late, came back 
to him. Always in the backgrotmd 
was a vision of a man’s figure l3dng 
across the sandy road and Pablito 
himself looking down at it.

Once he felt for the little gold 
heart tied in the handkerchief he 
had tucked imder the edge of his 
broad, red sash. Feeling it, he drew 
his hand away sharply. He was a 
murderer now. He saw again the 
man in the roadway and the child; 
the glitter of the camp; Estelle as

she had raised her face to hia. His 
misery was a tangled mania. He 
had never needed Noyes as he did 
then. Before bis thought bad been 
always that Noyes might need him.

When he spoke the girl at his feet 
shifted a little groaned and shivered, 
b e  slipped from bis velvet jacket 
and put it arovmd her. Beau moved, 
changing the tempo of his snore.

To PabUto the night was a year 
of hell— hard hell PuntM  heU. At 
three o’clock the wind died to a fee
ble whisper and the stars began to 
dim. At five came a gra>, late dawn 
and a spectacular, short rain storm. 
Lottie groaned in her sleep Emd Beau 
awoke to curse her. Awake, be 
rubbed his eyes, yawned, stretched 
and set to planning.

They would have to land carefully. 
They had held other clothes packed 
and ready to take with them but a 
cluster of servants had made a bar
rier they could not pass. Now they’d 
have to make a careful landing, 
steal some clothes and bum their 
costumes. They would have to keep 
away from Havana, hide in the 
bushes until night, then, rob some 
clothes lines and, as Beau said 
satirically, “start a new life.”

Pablito heard all this dully. He 
didn’t care what they did nor— much 
— what happened. He wondered 
whether he would ever care again, 
whether he would ever know again 
anything but this deep, numbing 
pain.

’The rain passed away and the day 
became bright and dazzling. Pres
ently Ljttie woke. Pablito, who had 
the eyes of a seaman, made out a 
hair line of darkness on the water 
that was tinted by the glory of the 
sky.

“Cuba,” he said heavily.
Beau strained bis eyes but saw 

nothing. Loudly and with some 
humor he invited Pablito to “go on!” 
Lottie laid she could lee it too and 
Beau grinned. "Sure you do, sweet
heart,” be remarked genially. ‘T’ll 
bet you see finytbing be sees and be
lieve anything he says. Boy,” he 
shouted with a turn toward Pablito, 
"you’ve made a hit!”

Pablito kept his eyes on Cuba, 
looking now like the thinnest wafer 
of a  coin.

Perhaps they might make a land
ing by noon. ’They had had a late 
start. And what then?

Of this only, Pablito was certain; 
be would be in hiding and more or 
less in the power of the two in the 
boat with him. Always now be 
would be in biding, fearing new 
faces that looked on bis for more 
than a second, skulking through the 
streets, bunting such vaguely re 
spectable places as those which 
would give him assurance ot safety. 
He bad dreamed much, altbougl 
mistily, of all that he would do wit] 
life. He had never dreamed It was to 
be like this,

“You’re right,” Beau sang out 
loudly, “It’s Cuba!”

He talked excitedly then of bow 
they could make their "getaway,” 
“W e’ve only begun this,’' be rtated, 
"There’s a lot of dodging ahead. 
They’re going to be lookin’ for us— ” 

“For us?" Pablito echoed. He 
wondered what Lottie and Beau bad 
done.

YOUR
CHILDREN

By Oiivff Roberts Bertoe

Beau looked at Pablito narrowly 
—at Pablito whose crime be under
stood from a sometimes soft heart 
at which be sneered or railed when 
it overcame him. He wished be bad 
not used Pablito’s dagger, “But he's 
safe enough now,” Jje reflected, "and 
It was the thing anybody woulda 
done. It was only sense!”

'I t  seems like I could see the 
green,” Lottie said, oer eyes for a 
moment turned from Pablito toward 
the thickening wafer that was Cuba. 
Beau said be could see a lady on the 
shore raising bell with the milkman 
because the cream was sour, “Well.” 
he added, suddenly serious, “here’s 
to you, Cuba! Be good to us!”

'They drifted armmd in the hot 
sunlight. Lottie moaning of her 
hunger and Beau telling her she 
should be thankful for the filled 
water bottles they had found In a 
locker.

'Their course was necessarily devi
ous. No one, not even the humblest 
of fishermen, must see them in 
Field’s boat. They must find an is^  
lated shore for landing which should 
be, if possible, fairly close to Ha
vana. Once on land, they must wait 
for the cover of night before con
tinuing on their way.

“What time d’ you think it is?” 
Lottie asked wearily after they had 
been chased to sea by a fishing craft 
Pablito’s water-wise eyes had foimd. 
Beau pulled out his watch, looked at 
it and admitted sheepishly, ’T for
got to wind It.”

“Ain’t that swell,” Lottie ex
claimed with withering scorn.

"Say, you ain’t got no appoint
ment, have you?” Beau demanded. 
Pablito interrupted, ‘Tt’s a little aft
er 12. About half-past Td say— ” 

'Then, as he saw an open stretch 
without a sail or a blackened hull, 
he added, ‘Tm  going to try to make 
it now— ”

He turned the e n ^ e  to full speed. 

(To Be OjoMtiiMied)

During the years before school, a 
little child Is feeding his “seir’ in
stinct.

If he appears to be indifferent to 
the comfort of others it is not to 
be worried about

On the contrary he needs help 
in satisfying the urge that nature 
has put there. If he is to develop 
an assurance and self-confidence it 
is now that the seed is well-sown 
and fertilized.

The fertilizer is praise.
It is quite common to give the 

little boy or girl material things to 
instill a feeling of natural pride. 
This is a mistake. To be sure he 
needs toys, and many of them, to 
keep him busy. Also it does set up 
the “possession complex” which is 
strongly associated with the “self- 
complex.” But when it comes to as
surance of worth in himself, posses
sions Eilone fall far short of the 
mark.

Praise Breeds Confidence
Praise is a powerful booster of 

self-respect. In the first place he is 
suspicious that he cannot do things 
well, as of course he can’t.

Secondly, he is so busy with his 
many activities and impulses he is 
bound to have accidents and get in
to trouble.

And thirdly, not having enough 
reason developed yet to act as a 
stay on his conduct, euid having 
other peculiarities, characteristic of 
young children, he may not always 
stick to truth but mix fantasy with 
fact

These things all make him very 
prone to criticism and scolding, or 
even ridicule just at a time when he 
needs the reverse.

No one says this is not a hard 
problem for a mother. It is indeed. 
To kaep him bolstered in bis own 
esteem and yet to train him to be a 
likable little person and not barge 
over everybody around him is a real 
task.

And yet It is surprising how much 
trouble can be avoided by this very 
process. Being mentally happy, he 
will be more placid, and there will 
be fewer dally storms.

The other half, of course, is to 
have bis routine so regular that he 
will come to accept orders without 
too much stampeding. He can be 
and should be, "conditioned” from 
early babyhood to habit. Habits 
plays a strong part in pre-school life.

And being busy at congenial play 
Is another ally for the mother.

Encourage Sensitive Type
'There will be trouble of course, 

and there will be bad times. But 
to work in some praise wherever 
possible is building the thing all 
mothers want their children to have 
confidence In self. Mothers of older 
children who have little courage and 
no faith in themselves often wonder 
why this is so. It may be that in 
early childhood they lost it.

In families, it may be argued, 
some children do very well while 
others lack the qualities of leader
ship, under the same upbringing. 
This is due to the difference in the 
children themselves, very likely. The 
two types before described in these 
articles account for much, 'The in
trovert or sensitive tjq>e needs more 
encouragement and often it is he 
who gets the least. We cannot put 
spimk or assurance in a child by 
constant scolding. It is this type of 
child who is very likely to turn bully 
imder hurt. He Invents a false or 
defiant courage to cover up a cring
ing heart.

Praise a little child for his awk
ward attempts to do things. His 
most vulnerable spot is his "doing.” 
To tell him (or her) he is sweet and 
pretty may not do any harm, but it 
is not the constructive praise that 
gets results.

All children need praise, generally 
speaking, and it is an outmoded idea 
that they don’t.

Popular New England Orchestra
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Harry Brinkman s band has been orgfanized now for some odd 12 
years and in the course of the years they have been in the dance field 
they have p lay ^  such engagements as Yale, T a ft .. Wesleyan. Vassar 
^ t o n  Point Park, HamUton Park, Ritz Ballroom at Bridgeport. Pleasure 
Beach at Bridgeport, and played many of the Firemen’s annual balls and 
most country clubs throughout New England. Brinkman has rounded out 
a musical organization very much like McEneUy’s orchestra Their 
tempos and rhythm are exceptionally fine. The opportunity to hear this 
band has been made possible by their coming for this week’s dance to 
be held on Friday evening at the School Street Recreation building.

NEARLY 200 CHILDREN 
FLEE HRE IN ALBANY

Albany, N. Y., March 14.— (A P ) 
— Nearly 200 Infante and children 
were either carried or led to safety 
today as fire broke out in the in
fants home of the Brady maternity 
hospital in the Pine Hlfls section of 
Albany.

The fire, which originated In the 
carpenters’ shop in the basement, 
was extinguished quickly without 
causing severe damage. Smoke filled 
the corridors.

Seventy-four Infants, all a few  
weeks o l i  were removed by nurses 
to the Maternity Home, across the 
street, and nearby residences. ,

One hundred and four other chil
dren. between three and five years 
of Age, were marched to safety by 
nuns. They were fully clothed when 
the fire broke out, ready to go to a 
nearby playground.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 14.— (A P )— 'The 

machinery trade is optimistic, says 
"American Machinist." Februaw  
gross sales were apparently ahead 
of January, "A  shorter work 
week. If it comes,” asserts the pun- 
llcatlon, "would work hardships In 
machinery production, but the se 
would be more than offset by the 
stimulation of markets that would 
be sure to result,"

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w ........................ 3 ^
Blue Ridge .............................  2(4
Central States Elec ............... \
Cities Service .........................  31,4
Cities Service, p f d ..................  2014
Elec Bond and S h a re ............. 18%
Ford Limited .........................
N lag Hud P o w ........................ 7 ^
Penn R o a d ...............................  s 4
United Founders ....................
United Gas .............................  314
United Lt and Pow A  ............. 4
Util Pow and L t ....................  1 %
Canadian M arcon i..................  41^
Mavis B ottling ........................

FIRE W AR DENS OA’THER
Bridgeport, March 14— (A P ) —  

Fire wardens and deputies of four 
counties gathered in Elaston today 
for an all day conference. 'They 
were welcomed this morning by 
Sylvia G. Hull. C. H. Lathrop, as
sistant state forestry fire warden, 
conducted a school of instructions. 
Fairfield, New Haven, Litchfield 
and Windham counties are repre
sented.

C3LORIFYIN6
Yo urself

A l i d e H e r t f ^

'The womsm who manages a hoBM 
is justified in saying that it requires 
great resourcefulness to keep peis 
fectly groomed, what with the 
housework and all. Obvioinly, It's 
not easy to dust under the beds and 
keep a coiffure in order or to waah 
dishes and have hands stay smooth 
and soft. Just the same, by devot
ing twenty minutes to personal ap
pearance before you go down stairs 
to get breakfast, you’re less likely 
to feel drowsy when the lady n<Rrt 
door drops in to return your cake 
Un. I

After brushing teeth and wash
ing, carefully comb your hair and put 
on a little powder and rouge. Don’t 
let anything or anybody coax 3rou 
out of your own room with hair In 
curlers and face unpowdered.

When the family have started for 
school or work, wrap a clean towel 
around your head to keep dust out 
of your hair and steam from spoil
ing the wave. If the doorbell rings, 
take off the towel and meet your 
caller with every hair In place.

And don't forget rubier gloves. 
It takes a little time to get used 
to them but once you do, you'll 
agree that they help to keep hands 
lovely.

A  beauty box containing some lo
tion, powder and a few cotton pads
can be kept In the kitchen and you’ll 
find it mighty handy when you want 
to re-powder your nose but haven’t 
time to go to your room.

FEAR  HUGE LANDSLIDE

Nice, France, March 14,— (A P )'—  
'The Inhabitants of Roquebllllere to
day are deserting their village in 
the mountains 30 miles north of 
here, fleeing from a threatened land
slide.

Gendarmes and firemen are di
recting the evacuation In order to 
prevent a repetition of its destruc
tion in 1926 when 21 were killed as 
hundreds of tons of earth luid rbek 
smashed Into the little homes.

Hundreds of families are camplag 
in the old barracks at the edge of 
the village to which they fled In 
their night clothes last night when 
huge rocks began to tumble down 
the mountainside.

THI

The Erie railroad’s report for 1933 
shows that the road borrowed 
$4,030,000 from the Railroad Credit 
Corporation. 'The last loan, $1,500,- 
000, was obtained on May 1 and the 
remainder in 1932. 'The corporation 
was formed to administer a loan 
pool financed through freight sur
charges effective from January 2, 
1932, to March 31, 1933. 'The Erie 
earned $2,174,744 from the sur
charges.

AUTHOR GIVES ADVICE

TAX  COLLECTIONS BIGGER

Washington, March 14.— (A P )—  
March income tax collections are 
running $20,000,000 above last 
year’s.

Payments for the first 12 days of 
the month were $33,073,277 as com
pared with $10,377,625 in that pe
riod last March.

The increase has lifted income 
t€uc collections for the fiscal year al
most to the level of the last fiscal 
year’s payments.

For 1934 they stood at $391,280,- 
266, compared with $393,717,268 in 
the corresponding 1933 period.

Washington, March 14.— (A P )—  
Samuel Crowther, author :nd econ
omist, recommended to the House 
ways and means committee today 
that the emergency tariff legislation 
Include a statement that “foreign 
trade in itself is unimportant.” 

Crowther also recommended an 
international trade balance sheet, 
recognition of the foreign debt ques
tion, and a board to review presi
dential tariff changes.
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STORM W AR N ING

Washington, March 14.— (A P ) —  
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: 

Advisory 9:30 a. in., small craft 
warnings ordered from Delaware 
Breakwater to Portland, Maine. 
Fresh to strong northwest winds to
day diminishing tonight.

' PR INCE FARM S DIES

Paris, March 14.— (A P )— Prince 
Sixte de Bourbon Parme, brother of 
the former Empress Zita of Hun
gary and who negotiated for world 
peace In the spring of 1917, died to
day. He was 67 years old.

Radio reception, In thousands of 
tests, has been found to be at its 
best when the moon is below the 
horizon.

The nymph said, ’’’Those are bub
ble men. I know you will start 
laughing when you see them start 
to grow big feet. 'They have no 
hands at all.

‘T try to keep them high in air. 
Most always, when they land some
where, they burst. That’s why I 
do not like to see the bubbles fall.

"O f course, if they are quite dis
creet and safely land upon their 
feet, they often walk aroimd a 
while before they disappear.

"It is an Interestmg sight. You’ll 
shortly see that I am right. As 
soon as feet axe grown, I’m going 
to call soniie right down here.”

'The bunch soou heard wee Duncy 
shout, “The feet are starting, now, 
to sprout, and they have funny 
shoes on. Hurry up and bring 
some down.”

'The nymph then said some funny 
words. The bubbles floated ’round 
like birds, and one began to act up 
like a crazy circus clown.

" I ’ll be the first to land,” it said.

"I hope I don’t land on my head.” 
“I ’ll help you,” shouted Dotty. 

But the bubble cried, “Oh, no!
“The thought of it fills me with 

fear. If you touch me, TU disap
pear. I guess I’d best stay In the 
air, where gentle breezes blow.”

“Oh, ho! You’re going to disobey! 
n i  prove to you that doesn’t pay,” 
exclaimed the nymph. ‘T never let 
bad bubbles stay around.”

He took his bubble pipe and tried 
to poke the bubble in the aide., ite 
finally succeeded, and there came a 
real strange sound.

“I heard the puff,” crtftd Ooppy. 
“Gee, at first it rather frighten^  
me, but now that that fat bubble’s 
gone, I guess there’s naught to 
fear.”

“Of course not,” said the nympth. 
“You try to poke a bubble In the 
eye. Perhaps Td better blow soma 
more, or there’ll be no more her».”

(Dancy has some fan with a bird 
bobble In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP o r  Sober Face! By H A M U N
T O O R T O O Z V H ^ S P O s i l  
SOME, SNAOeLE-TOOTHEO 
MONSTROSITV ET ’ini UR 
AN' MAUtEO OINNV SO BAD 
HE PROBABLY HAD TO DRAG 
HIMSELF OFF TO SOME ,
sviamp,to d ie  -AHME.^

SOMEBOOV'5 
CONMN' f

IF THIS HAPPENS TO BE AW 
OF KING GUZZLE'S THUGS. 
n.L RUN 'EM THROUGH THIS 
JUNGLE T1U. THEIR LEGS WEAR 
DOWN TO THEIR KNEES -  

AN' THEN I'LL 8UST 'EM 
: UP INTO UHLE PIECES L
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“ The problem nowadays Isn’t 
whether the bride can make cake I 
like mother made, but If the p^om  ■ 
can make the “ dough” that father I 
made.” i

AQ ITATKD  CALLER —I  want 
something to quiet my nerves.

Lawyer—But I ’m not a doctor, 
rm  a lawyer.

CALLER—Yes, I  know. I  want a 
divorce.

They were quarreling, and “he" 
wasn’t doing well:

He— You didn’t have a rag on 
your back when I  married you!

She— Anyway, Tve plenty now.

LTVTN’
Jes, enough to eat and wear,
Jes’ a few years free from care,
Jes’ someone your lot to share

—That’s Livin’, i 
Jes’ a place to sleep at night,
Jes’ some friends to treat you right, 
Jes’ looking towards the Light

— That’s Livin',

We’ve Jiut heard the last word In 
patriotism. Now they are teUing 
the children it is the BLUE EAGLE 
that brings the babies.

The new theme song in Washing
ton appears to be, “Who’s Afraid of 
the Big, Bad Deficit”

Youth—There’s something dove- 
like about that girl you introduced 
me to last n ight

His Pal— Yes, she’s pigeon-toed 
and she can coo, too.

NOBODY KNOWS W HETHER 
THE CH AP WHO HAD SENSE 
ENOUGH TO REM AIN  SINGLE 
WOULD HA'VE HAD S E N S E  
ENOUGH TO M AKE A  GOOD 
HUSBAND.

A  certain old lady was so con
cerned about a man who was unable 
to write, that she persuaded a 
teacher to the city schools to give 
him some lessons. Some time later 
she met the man unable to read and 
write and said to him:

Lady—Well, rriend, I suppose you 
are now able to read the Bible fairly 
easy?

Man— Lord Bless you, madam. 1 
was out of the Bible and into the 
baseball news over a week ago.

An opportunist, defines Jim, is a 
TP«n who, when left holding the 
sack, cuts it up and makes himself 
a suit of clothes.

City Man— What a beautiful view 
that is.

Farmer— Well, perhaps it is. But 
i f  you bad to plow that view, har
row it, cultivate it, hoe it, mow it, 

taxes on it, bow

Yoimg Salesman (in cafe, as pret
ty waitress laid the menu card down 
before him, smiling sweetly at her) 
— Pretty day, isn’t it?

Waitress— Yes, and so was yester
day, and my name is Jane, and I  
know I ’m a peach and have pretty 
brown eyes, and have been here 
quite a while and I  like it very 
much, and I don’t think I ’m too nice 
to work in a place like this. My 
wages are satisfactory, and I don’t 
know of a show or dance in town 
tonight that I ’d like to go to, be
cause if there was I wouldn’t go with 
you, and I ’m from the country, and 
my brother is the owner of this 
place, and only yesterday be nearly 
killed a salesman who insisted on 
making a date with me. What will 
you have, sir?

Salesman (gulping) —  Tm not 
hungry now. Just bring me a cup 
of coffee, very black.

Do not imagine that because 
man is an expert mathematician he 
always counts with the fair sex.

R a p p e r  F a k n y  4 > A y &

fC&es It, «Bd pay 
would it look?

No one can believe that the wom
an who is always harping will make 
a good angel.

"Be kind to Insects,”  says a writ
er. We never loss an opportunity of 
patting mosqwtces on the back.

SOME 'TIME IT  M A Y H APPEN 
T H A T  A  WOMAN WHO HAS 
ACHIEVED N A T IO N A L SUCCESS 
W ILL  AD M IT TH AT HER SUC
CESS WAS DUB SOLELY TO HER
h u s b a n d .

Co-eds who eat lightly think 
nothing of cramming ' for an

mtam

THE FLAVOR L-A-ScTiS

©
EVERYWHERE on

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

C IS , POP... ITS  TOO BAO ’TWAT
I NUTIY AMO WIS MOTHER ARE GOING 
I I B  LOSE THEII^ PLACE.... OLO
! SCUTTLE IS JU ST COUWTIKIC THE
I Hours u n til  he cam ta ^e  it

AWAY PROM THEM

V/ELL,THEY WAVENT 
MUCH MONEY TIED UP 
IM THE PLACE...AMO 

IT  ISN'T WORTH r# 
V E R Y M iiru  1 A

BUT, POP... 1 DIDN’T  
TELL You ABOUT US DIGGING 

A hole IN THE BACK 
YARD, TO BURY NUTTYS 

HISTD-DETECTOR.'

: dZoJ 1

DUG INTO S U M P N - 
a m p . ALL OF A SUDDEN, 
A BROWNISH LK50ID 
started  to  BUBBLE 
OUT OF THE GROUND.. 
AND I ’LL BET IT’S 

O IL

. So, IF You CCJLD 
LEND THEM MONEY To 
PAY OFF t h e  INTEREST 
ON THEIR HOUSE, THEY 

COULD kEEP IT LONG 
ENOUGH TO MAkE

SON, OIL ISN'T FOUND AT THAT
l e v e l ! and  a s  r?r me lending
THEM MONEY, U L  BE UUCkY 
IF THE CITY DOESN'T MAkS 
ME BUT A LICENSE FOR THE 
W OLF AT THE DOOR, THINKING 

I ’M KEEPING A  PET !.'
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ToonerviUe Folks By Fontatiie Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

PACE BBvlMnRBW

By Gene Ahern

e a

CC9

Co
fjpo

< 2 J>

<e PNMtM Jm-

1 JUST CAltSO OUT,
TA ASk VA, vsmo'S TWS SIMT 
YiHO i u S T  ENTTGRED T6R  
?I5BM«SS? I  TOLLERED rt»M 
VROM HOUSE TA  HOUSE. PF? 
TWO HOURS AND HE 
EIHALLV CHECHEP IN HRRE- 
PnOefLY THOUCaHT IT WAS 

A  S P ^ k .

SaAD^ DiNKiy.I SHOULD'REPORT 
YOU TOR WASTING NOUR TTMC.
t v a t  v^as Basil Bo o t h b v . J m st
OVER TROM LOKJDOn I dRSAT 
PRIEND OP THE KIN6, BASIL^ 
V A S - I=ACT IS.I m e t  h im  AO* 
THE BOVAV. RALACE/BR— AiH—  
AND,EV THE WAV, DlNNV, M’ UO, 
THINH NCTHIN6 OP IT, IP MR.

COMES D ASHIN 6  
OUT OF TH E  HOUSE 

MARTHA HASn Y

^  e ttM n  HtA 5c»wict«mcJwcB. LL a efcT. fliT- K N O W S  M A R T H A  J

SCORCHY SMITH An Old Friend By John C. Terry

T>K/N4 OPW AT OAWN>CD«GHy 
H fAP i HIS fl4  MONCPLAHe OCWN 
TKS CAUFORNIA COAST ̂

U £^  Off ’  f
"  VACATION f

• HE FOARS boWN FlV f HUNDRED fi/ilU fI OR 
eOART tIN B AT 179 M lLff-AN* HOUR

-  PA95IN6 A f o r m a t i o n  OF NAVy FIOMTINO
PLANES HE WIOOLES H(5 WINOS (N 6R 50TIN O  -

WiLOOME TO SAN \ $ 0 A W f\t6 H T  j
DiftfO, iCQ9AHi  ̂
I  HEARD you m flS  
COMiNO IN SO I  
DROPPED OVER

you OLO SON • 
o f - a -o u n ! 

YOU'RE A NAVY 
PLIgR NOW /

• im "niR A. r., AH wi

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY
BOFFALOCS. THEOLO^ 
MAN RENTID'IMFRON 

A ZOO OVER IN 
CALIFORNIA. ,

I C U T  IT  O U T , m 6 w , V ’M A ?  m a k e  h i m  s i t  \
r v r N ^  1/1C' t \0  U P  R E

By Williams

D O G G O N l T l  J U S  
W HEM  I 'M  C0HPTU68LS

UP, SO HE CAKJ BE 
SE^N* HE’S JU S ’ TRVNA 
MAKS PEOPLE TH IN K, 

V THOSE ARE MV FEET/

-------f r

I  su re , he AIN'T MO 
PIKER. 6UNNA PFN 'EM 
TWO BUCKS A DAY, JUST 
TO SRUAff AROUND. AND 
FURNI5M ATMOEPN^ 

FOR THEM EASTERN 
'OUISTS.

e iM« BY MCA ecMca iwc.

SALESMAN SAM Business Musta Been Quiet
WHV MOTH6RS 6ET GRAY.

,. ^  g-u»
^J.WWlLllAM^

16 mviQc Ma

______ By Small
'HSV, O U X t . 'u o O K iT l  *TU ea «fc  *TH' ^  VRAK.Vo U U »RBLeo\/ ’Y H flH , ’t^<hNK 6 0 R H ,T< ' )  A.N' (T U U  ^  A  ^OVliWe « P € N T  WINTr ^  7 ' ^ ’
PUwfr ROBIN I -ftpaiwo^ 0PR.W NSAR./ COMRTWua', •WRASON'UL B€. oN A.W I «CA*N ^  C.WF^«-« P«».SOO,TOOi. --1 k  f ^  A» C K A N «- « .l

« *

T=f

HOUV. —  FaMO VOO'LL •PRNO TRW im ’ Tb
♦  C3-R.T INTb 'O N«.<

r_____ •

GAS BUGGIES Hem Spoke Too Soon By Frank Beck

y- « rS

7

T a w s ’ SOUND ASLRpj THAT
-------- -------

.„v
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ST. PATRIOTS EYE DANCE
__ ^ H any Brinkmaa aad Hia
Society d o b  Oroheatra. 

FBIDAT, MABOH 16th 
School Street Bee. 

AdmlaaioB SSo.

ABOUT TOWN
rhara wlU be a r^rular meetlag 

af Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughtera 
e# Union Veterana of the Civil War, 
at the state armory tomorrow 
ttlsht.

Gran^^ from West Hartford, 
Glastonbury and Lebanon will 
neighbor with Manchester Grange 
at its meeting this evening in Odd 
Fdlows halL A  social time wUh 
refreshments will follow. Tomorrow 
evening the Local Grange will 
neighbor with Coventry Grange at 
its postponed neighbors’ night meet
ing. Friday evening Manchester 
Grange will furnish a part of the 
program at the Neighbors’ night 
meeting of Hemlock Grange, Port
land.

Mrs. William Plnney o< Andover 
Is spending the week with the 
family of her son, F. L. Plnney of 
East Center street.

The W. B. A. Guard club wlU 
meet tomorrow evening with Mrs. 
TJiUa.n McIntosh of Oxford street.

Edward M. Zimerman, well known 
local barber, who has been confined 
to his home since November with 
filness, is able to be out again.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas held another successful card 
party last night at the home of 
Mrs. Plitt, 29 Edgerton street. 
The prizes were won as follows: 
Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald and Louis 
Heimequin, first; Myrtle White and 
Emil putt, second; third, Mrs. Net
tie Aceto and R. Crockett. The next 
party wdll be held at the home of 
Mrs. James Aceto o f Center street.

The Wapping School auxiUary 
wiU hold a sale o f home made foods, 
Saturday forenoon, from  10:30 on, 
at the store of the J. W. Hale com
pany. The proceeds wiU be used 
toward the purchase o f a new radio 
for the school and the teachers wlU 
serve as saleswomen. A  wide 
variety o f food items and home 
made candy wlU be offered for sale.

Rev. Francis Cooke o f Bristol wlH 
be the speaker at the program fol
lowing the monthly parish night 
supper and entertainment at the 
South Methodist church. Rev. 
Cooke gave this lecture at the 
Lenten Institute o f Center church 
Simday evening and it was thor
oughly enjoyed. The pictures are 
unusually fine and were many of 
them taken by Mr. Cooke during 
his extensive travels in the Holy 
Land.

A  committee o f the Elpworth 
League at a meeting held last eve
ning decided to postpone imtil a 
later date the p a ^  scheduled for 
Friday evening of this week.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Emma McLachlon of 172 East Cen
ter street.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. will give 
an informal dance this evening from 
8:15 to midnight at the Masonic 
Temple. A1 Bebrend’s orchestra wlU 
play for dancing and a thoroughly 
enjoyable social is anticipated. Mrs. 
Fredericka Spiess heads the com
mittee of arrangements. ’The Chap
ter wlU hold a brief session at 7 :^ .

Manchester Commimity Players 
are reminded o f the monthly busi- 
oess meeting this evening at the 
clubrooms in the Balch and Brown 
building.

A t the Rebekah party given last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Cone of Blast Center street, 44 play
ed bridge and eight bingo, and a 
Jolly evening was spent by those 
wdio attended.

IkeJWHALECo
-^MANCHESTECXXDNN.’*

For The St. 
Patrick’s Party—
you'll want 
appropriate “sweets” 
from Hale’s 
Candy Department

Erin Mixture......... ..lb. 29c
Shamrocks....... .... ..lb. 29c
Gum Strings.......... ..lb. 89c
Gum Drops........... ..lb. 89c
Salted Mixed Nuts. • • • lb* 49c

Table Needs
Make your table festive and 

gay with SL Patrick’s novelties 
and colorings. Our Stationery 
Department offers these sugges
tions:

Napkins • « mvr.^»r»4» • idozen 10c 
Nut Oupsf f •Cacli 5c
Snappers each 6c

Front  Entraaea.

The standing entertainment eom- 
mitte o f the Highland Park Com
munity club o f which Miss Harriet 
Sinnamon is chairman, announces 
an old-fashioned and modem dance 
for tomorrow evening. Professor 
Foley will prompt and refreehments 
w ill be on sale. A  small admission 
fee will be asked and it is hoped 
there will be a large attendance of 
both old and young jieoide.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society o f the South Methodist 
church will meet Friday afternoon 
at 2:80 at the home o f Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins o f 24 Ridge street

A  month’s mind mass for the re
pose o f the soul o f Mrs. Catherine 
C. Camey, who died on February 17, 
will be held in S t James’s church 
Friday morning at 7:40.

The department assistant chief oi 
staff o f the V. F. W. auxiliary, Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell, of Florence street 
will make her first official visit to 
the Newingrton auxiliary tonlg'it. 
She will be accompanied by a mun- 
ber o f the members o f the local 
auxiUary.

SURPRISE LOCAL COUPLE 
AT A HOUSEWARMING

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Kitch- 
ing, Of 57 Gerard Street, 
Given Set Of Andirons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Hitching 
were pleasantly surprised last Sat-

i l U l W H A L E C ^
: •^MANCHESTEP.CONN.̂ * I

Another Coty Value!
What Exquisite Boxes! What 

A Delightful Bottle of Perfume!
—and both for the 

price of the 
face powder alone 1

98
Coty has done it agaifi! Exciting new presentations o f his 
Face Powder with sunburst bottles o f harmonizing Perfume pre
sented in four charming styles to celebrate the advent o f the 
new Coty Face Powder boxes.

*T*aris" In a blue presentation.. .L ’Aimant in a red presentation 
...Ekneraud in a green presentation. . .  and, o f course, L’Origan 
in its characteristic orange and gold.

Elach duet comes in a lovely boudoir set box imd the price for 
each, complete, is 98c. And, as you know, that’s the price of 
the face powder alone!

HALE'S ToUet Goods—Main Floor, right

iU tiW IU LEC.
‘^MANCHESTEPjCONN.’*

STRIPES
ini$:wau 
and
thaf wau

are very smart 
' in the new

I

NELLY DON
COTTONS

$1.98 .$
1 to

The new clear, 
gay stripes and 
clean-cut c a lm  
alone are enough 
to make these 
new NeUy Don’s 
best seUers! And, 
as always, these 
cotton frocks are 
well ci.t and nice
ly m ad e... mat
ters which NeUy 
Don attends to 
with exactitude.

Infonnal
Showing
At The
Herald
Cooking
School
Daily

UvlBg models will 
display the new 
Spring Nelly Don’s 
every day at The 
H e r a l d  Cooking 
SchooL Frocks for 
home, sports, resort 
and street wear.

(above) A stmtaa 
striped model with 
button - on extra 
“back” for town 
wear. Woven striped 

ip ig u e '............... 83.98

(left) A smart new 
shirtwaist frock in a 
new multi - «fior 
striped broadcloth..

82 98

Thursday 
Is^ eU y  
Don Day’* 
At Hale’s

The whole store Is 
going “Nelly Don"’ 
on ’Thursday. From 
cellar to attic the 
salesforce will be 
wearing NeUy Don 
models. See them!

A t HALBTS Cotton Dress Section—Main Vioor, center.

nrday night by a groi^) o f 16 frlende 
at a houeewarming party in the 
new Kitching home at 57 Gerard 
street. Games and dancing were 
enjoyed and a delightful i^^aghettl 
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kitching were presented with a 
handsome set of brass andirons and 
screw  for the fireplace in the home.

Among those who atended were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Viens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph L. Kingsley, Mrs. 
WUlisun Hdggerty, Miss Margaret 
Colemzuo, A1 Kingman, Mrs. Gus
tave A . (3ull, Mrs. E. Blow, Miss 
May Haugh,. Harry Viens, all of 
Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kingman, of Blast Hartford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Thome, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Whalen, 
all o f Hartford.

ZB)fMEBMAN*S

BARBERSHOP
1087 Mate St.

E. M. Zfamnemian who has been lU 
for 16 weeks, wUl return to work 
Thnrsday, March 15 and wlU be 

iiad  to welcome his friends.

BAKED HAM SUPPER
AND ENTERTAINMENT 

Friday, March 16, 6:80 p. m. 
Second Congregational Chorch 
Aospices C^oir and Women’s

Slipper and Program 85o.

Hale's Food Depts.
Are Furnishing All
•Groceries 
•  Meats 
•Fresh Fruits 
•Fresh Vegetables

Used by 
Mrs. Crabtree

at the
Herald 

Cooking
Mrs. Edna B. Crabtree School

Land CPLakes

BUTTER l b .  3 0 «
In sanitary, one-ponnd cartons. Double parchment

w n^ped to preserve Its rich cream color, also doubly insures 
tt.

Jack Frost CANE

SUGAR 10  lb. bag 46o
Used by Mrs. Crabtree in her Cooking School clnnnm 

Jack Frost CONFECTIONER^

SUGAR 3  pkgs. 2 0 c
Light and dark brown included.

Proctor and Gamble’s
C risco......... lb. 17c
Hershey’s
Chocolate, 2 for 13c

Quarter pound packages 
only.

Worcester

S a lt.........3 for 25c
Plain or Iodized.

WUUams’
Spices___3 for 25c

Whole or ground spices.

sea Hawk
Sardines . .3 for 25c
S. S. Pierce’s
Clam Chowder___
.................. can 24c

Large size can.

Mnggl’s

SEASONING botde 4 9 c
We redeem coOking school coupons, worth 25c each, 

plled against the above porchase price.

Borden’s Fine
CHEESE...................................2 pkgs. 29c

n ils  price inclndes all the 16c varieties.

Borden’s
CREAM CHEEISE....... . . ......  .3 pkgs. 25c

Housecleaning
Specials

Sani-Flash...........can 19c
(Includes closet brush).

Drano................   can 19c
Babbitt’s L ye---- can 11c
lim e ................... can 11c

(Aeme Chloitented).

Red Seal Lime .. .can 11c
Savol Bleach . . .  .3 for 25c

(n a s  bottle deposit).

Cohimbln
Ammonia, 2 qts. 25c

FoU strength.
Large
Gold D ust.............
.............2 pkgs. 25c

Largest size package. 
Florida
Grapefruit . .........
................ 6 for 19c

Juicy and sweet. 
Snow-White
Cauliflower...........
------ -------head 15c

Large size beads.

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Thursday's Specials

OYSTERS pint 2S«
Fresh shipment for Thursday.

Fresh,.Lean

VEAL STEW
\

Flesh SUoed

lb.

BOILED HAM

An Event That Brings To Yon Hale’s Quality Home Needs 
At Prices ’That Mean Savings To You!

Ferneries, fiber fernery 
with inside galvanized 
pan. Brown smd green. 
Regular 81.98 numbers 
reduced for this sale.

$1.49

Floor Brushes, soft hair 
fioor brushes, 12 inches 
long. Smooth, long 
handles. The best dol
lar value in a mighty 
long time!

$1.00

W i n d o w  Ventilators,
heavy metal ventilators 
that keep out snow, 
sleet and rain. 8 inches 
high, adjustable to 33 
Inches. Special,

25c

Mop Heads, full size cot
ton mop heads special 
at 29c each. 25c mî p 
sticks, extra special at

15c

Wax Spreader, or wax
polisher. Get your 
floors in splc-span co*!- 
ditiod for Blaster. Spe
cial,

39c

CSotiiea Lines, 100 feet of 
extra good quality
clothes line. Replace
that worn, dirty line 
now. 100 feet for

39c

.• I

Curtain Stretchers, metal
curtain stretchers. New 
gravity type. Easy to 
use. .saves time. Keeps 
curtains straight

$1.00

lV-

Card ’Tables, sturdy, well 
built c^ d  tables. Reg
ulation size. Red and 
Green finish,

? 1 .0 0

Triangular Mops, regular
68c sellers! Oil poUsh- 
ing mops; great for 
dusting hardwood floors. 
Special,

50c

Reversible Mops, dusting 
mops with loilg smooth 
handles. Large size. 
Ehitra special at—

32-Piece

Dinner Sets
in gold and 

silver designs

$0.98
W s Just know that these smart Bttle Mts

will fairly “walk out”  at 82.98 during the 
March Houseware Sale. Dainty seta la 
neat gold and silver bemd designs. Service 
for six. Set contains:

9  6 plates ^ 8  cups
^ 6  sauce dishes ^ 3  seuicers
9  3 bread and butter plates 
# 1  vegetable dish 
0 1  platter

50c
t

Garment Bags, moth
proof garment bags. 
Size, 57x27 inches. 
Keeps clothes dust- 
proof, too. 15c values,

For Infonnal Entertaining, 
You’ll Want One Of These

Electric
Toasters

$i .00
2 for 25c

with cord 
and plug

Here’s the best dollar value w *ve offor- 
ed in on electric bread toaster In a mignvy 
long tipae. ’Tum-the-toast style. With cord 
and plug. Suie to be a best-seller at 
n.OO!

Mop and Pail, a galvan
ized pail, a cotton mop 
wjth wringer attached. 
This complete set is s 
“find” at

$1.00

Coolde Modelers, modeler 
and six deMgns. No 
rolling, no cutting, no 
waste. Recipes' with 
each set Set,

We Know These Will 
Go Quickly At This 

Saving!

Metal 
Bridge Lamps

witii.
shades

$1.00 You wouldn’t dream that 
sfich good-looking b r ii^  
lamps could be purchased at 
81.00. Well, here they are 
for ’Thursday's shoppers! 
Neat metal bases with parch- 
m ott shades Lhe new 
 ̂Spring designs and colors.

Mlrrois, these are. very 
attiw tlvc mirrors and 
usually found priced 
much higher. Bhve new 
styles. Blxtra Special,

$l.fW

Hale’s 50c
Cedar Oil 

Wax PoKsh

Great for floors 
and furniture, lie  
saving on each 
bottle during Uie 
March House- 
ware Sale.

Aero*
Wax
69«

No rubbing wax. 
Dries with a 
g  1 o  8 y  finish. 
Quart size. Extra 
special at 69c!

At HALE’S Housefurnishing D epartm ent- 
Basement

A U m c h b c t i b  C o m m <


